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INTERIOR ISOLATED BY "SILVER THAW"
HIGH AMD LOW
High Suadiijr am i low ovet^ 
ad ib t i s  K e l o i d  30 an d  24. Ona 
Inch saowr fall & today.
The Daily Courier FORECASTO oudy today with light snow flurries. Not much change Tues* 
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M arriage Bureau 
Head Being Sued
NEW BANK BUILDING NEARING 
AS B OF M  PREPARES TO MOVE
The Kelowna branch of the Bank of Montreal will 
probably move into its new temporary quarters in March, 
says F. R. G. Farrell, manager.
The quarters are in the premises formeily occupied 
by the Empress Theatre. Renovation is expected to be 
completed in February.
The bank will move at a time coinciding with the 
calling of tenders for a new bank building on the present 
site. The present bank, one of the landsmarks of Kelowna, 
will be demolished to make room for the new structure, 
the most modem banking office in the province.
A E R IA L  V IE W  O F  R E S E A R C H  S T A T IO N  C H A R L IE (AP Wirephoto)
Personnel On Floating Scientific 
Ice Post "U nconcerned " Says Pilot
FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) — 
“ E verj’one seem s unconcerned,” 
Capt. William A. Culling said 
Sunday after flying in from  Sta­
tion  Charley, the floating scien­
tific  ice post slowly breaking up 
400 m iles northw est of Barrow, 
Aloskfi*
Most of the  20 m en rem aining 
on the ice floe ptdblihiy Will be 
th e re  until Thursday, MaJ. Philip 
A. Peacock, public informatihn 
officer a t Ladd Air Force Base, 
F airbanks, said.
‘‘They a re  necessary to  help 
package and  load the rem aining 
g e a r,”  Peacock said, adding the 
m en  w ere in  no im m ediate dan­
ger.
Although 93,000 pounds of 
equipm ent has been removed, 
about twice th a t m uch rem ains 
on th e  one by two-mile ice pack.
Culling, who flies one of the two 
C-130 transports participating in 
the  evacuation, said m orale on 
C harley is good.
The ice floe began to break up
afte r an  Arctic storm  la s t Wed­
nesday and the a ir  force im m e­




KAMLOOPS (CP) — The 1,100 
pupils a t Kamloops High School 
w ere evacuated shortly after 10 
a .m . today after police received 
a  telephoned warning th a t a bomb 
had been placed In the building.
Police said the call was probab­
ly  a hoax, but the pupils were 
given the day off from  school 
while the building was searched,
LOOKING AHEAD
HALIFAX (CP) — Nova Scotia 
has los.scned It.s spring weight re­
strictions for trucks on provincial 
highways. T ruckers next spring 
will bo perm itted  to carry  un to 
half the norm al m axim um  load 






CHILL PARIS BUMS 
PREFER W A R M  JAIL
PARIS (Reuters) — Prisons 
looked good to  P a ris  tram ps
Negro Singer 
Toils Of Love 
For Joan Stuart
TORONTO (CP) — E n terta iner 
Sam m y Davis J r . ,  appearing a t  a 
Toronto hotel supper club, told a 
packed house Sunday night of his 
love for 22-year-old Jo an  S tuart 
of Toronto.
M iss S tuart, who was in  the
Sunday as fresh snowfalls
helow-zern tem neratures h it the 1 bounced h er engagem ent to  the
Negro singer and dancer la s t fall
C o m m u n i c a t i o n  
L i n e s  D i s r u p t e d
City M a n  Takes Action  
Against Ranald Kearns
B y A L  C A M P B E L L  
D aily  C ourier S taff W riter
A “marriage counselling” service that operated in this 
city late last year is being sued by a Kelowna man for recovery 
of a $500 fee paid by him in an attempt to ia)n out his mar* 
riage difficulties.
The plantiffs lawyer, Norman D. Mullins, in a summons, 
charges “fraudulent misrepresentation” of qualifications of 
Ranald A. Kearns, a “counsellor” for the Metropolitan Mar­
riage Counselling and Family Relations Centre.
He also charges “misconduct” on the part of Kearns to­
ward his client’s wife and “renders worthless” any attempt by 
the counsellor at solving his marriage problem.
A pam phlet given clients of the president of the *‘B.C.‘ Regiscope
below-zero tem peratures h it the 
riverbanks and s tree ts  w here 
they norm ally live.
Thirty shivering tram p s gave 
them selves up to  police, seek­
ing a rre s t on m inor charges so 
they could find shelter in  w arm  
prisons. ■
Most Okanagan Valley resi­
dents went blissfully about their 
business th is m orning, unaw are 
they were living in  a  sta te  of 
sem i -  isolation from  outside 
points.
A severe “ silver thaw ” ice 
storm  in the F ra se r  Valley 
knocked out all telegraph and 
power lines in  th a t a rea , cutting 
off a ll communication to  the in­
terior.
Most telephone service w a s  
m aintained however, a s  service
between here and coastal points 
is handled by m icro wave lines.
Telegraphers utilized the ser­
vices of Okanagan and B.C. Tele­





lover the objections of her parents.
D avis said he w anted to  m ake 
I his speech because it  was the last 
night of his appearance here  and 
because m any in the audience 
realized his blonde fiancee was 
present. “ I t  is everybody’s right 
to get m arried  and  be happy and 
raise  a fam ily; and th a t is w hat 
I w ant to do.” The crowd wildly 
1 applauded him,
L a te r Miss S tuart’s parents,
I who have several tim es expressed 
displeasure with the engagem ent, 
because of rac ia l and religious 
differences, joined Davis in his 
suite. Other relatives w ere also 
present. Davis is a Jew ish convert 
and Miss S tuart is a m em ber of 
, . . , , . the United Church of Canada.
Word has been received here jj. ^ag  the firs t tim e Miss 
of the death of Carson McLeod, g tu a rt’s parents had seen Davis 
63, of Kamloops, an  employee perform . “You don’t  know how a 
of the Royal Bank for 4.5 years, m other feels,” said  M rs. S tuart 
Mr. McLeod, the bro ther of nkg Sammy. H e’s a wonderful 
Mrs. A. S. Underhill of Kelowna, chap. But I  feel Joan  should w ait 
died in Royal Inland Hospital until she’s very sure .”
Jan. 8, a fter a lengthy illness. John S tuart said he talked over 
Born a t StellartTSwn, N. S., he the m arriage  with Davis.”  “ I was 
olned the bank In G rand Forks glad he cam e to  the house Satur 
a t the ago 15, and has been a day ,”  he said. “ I t gave m e a 





Specialist 4C Jam es E. John­
son, of Syracuse, N.Y., one of 
men airlifted from ice station 
Charlie, located 400 miles 
nortliwest of Barrow, Alaska.
- ( A P  Photo)
Tw o Boys Found Knifed; 
Father Shot To Death
SM lTflEnS, B.C. (CP) 
bwly of u 36-ycar-old man wa.s 
found near lierc tmlay, 50 feet 
from  a building in which Ida two 
young sons were stabbed to death 
la te  Saturday.
Police said a .12-guago shotgun 
w as fmmd Ix'sldo the snow- 
covered Ixxiy of Leslie J .  Egerton 
n gardener a t the Dominion Ex­
perim ental F arm , five miles 
cost of l»ere.
Tire iHxilea of hl.*s sons. Colin, 
11, nnd Jam es, 12, were found In 
the ir beds early Sundny by a 
form  employee,
E gerlon 's wife, vlslllng In Sur­
rey, England, has Iwen notifU'd 
of her .‘Oils’, deaths. She left 
Sm lthers D ec;'27 with their third 
cldld. a year-old Iki.v.
Emiiloyeos at the (arm  told |xi- 
llee Egevion upiKiarcd mentally 
distuibial laiely.
A htmling knife with n blade 
indies wide and H'-i Indies 
long was found near Uie Ixaly of 
the eldest l»y. Beside the other
QUEEN’S PRINTER
CH A HI .O'lTE'mWN (CP )-V et- 
eran eni|doyee of the dally Char­
lottetown (lUaidlan, Janies F. 
Duffy lias liei-n a|i)ioiitU-d queen's 
pitoler (or i'linee Edward Island 
and.hjgiher o( the Royal Gu- 
 ̂A’l®* .......... .
The boy wa.s a book entitled “The Cat 
Went to Heaven ’’
Active in
Mr. McLeod was a p ast exalted 1 q OOD SHAPE
ruler of the Elks nnd a mem- gT. JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP)—Tony 
her of the Gyro organization cirillo , m athem atics teacher here 
there. Ho also .served ns chair- and physical education director 
man of the Kamloops Golf and a t the U.S. Peppercll a ir  base. 
Country Club, nnd chairm an of thinks he set a record by com- 
Ihe M emorial Arena. pleting 1,301 slt-ups In 92 minutes.
He retired  from the service He was form erly a football s ta r 
of the Royal Dank in 1950. ja t Mas.snchusctts University.
Ho Is survived by: his widow,
Jean nnd son, Robert, both in]
Kamloops; one brother, R. M.
McLeod, Calgary nnd two sisters,
Mrs. W. T. Irvine, Vancouver! 
and M rs. Underhill.
Funeral services w ere held this 
afternoon a t 2 p.m ., with Rev.
J . H. A. W «rr officiating. Inter-1 
ment followed In HUlsldc Cem-I 
etery.
VANCOUVER (CP)—Two B rit­
ish Columbia centres w ere w ith­
out telephone communication to­
day as rep a ir crews attem pted 
to restore  lines knocked down by 
a heavy weekend snowfall.
B.C. Telephone Company offi­
cials said the O kanagan Valley 
city of Penticton w as without 
telephone service early  today and 
communications into the E a s t 
Kootenays area  w ere also in ter­
rupted. ■
The heavy 'snowfall also dis­
rupted 19 circuits which serve 
Haney, a  town 30 m iles cas t of 
here, . ,
More than  six Inches of snow 
fell In p arts  of G reater Van­
couver and the F ra se r  Valley 
during the weekend. H eavier 
snowfalls were reported  la the 
F ra se r Canyon nnd high passes 
on the Hope-Princeton Highway.
Twenty - nine traffic  accidents 
were reported in Vancouver over­
night as the tem peratu re  went 
near freezing. The snow turned 
into slush early  today.
I t was still snowing a t Hope 
today but plows w ere kept in op­
eration overnight and both the 
F ra se r Canyon nnd Hope-Prince 
ton highways w ere reported open.
NO NEWS WIRE
News wire services of The 
Canadian P ress, subscribed to  by 
'The Daily Courier were disrupt­
ed fo r,n ea rly  12 hours, as w ere 
those of radio  and television s ta ­
tions in  the Interior.
Due to  this w ire trouble, no 
road report is available as yet 
on road conditions in the F ra se r  
Canyon and Hope -  Princeton 
Highway.
However icy road conditions 
a re  believed to  have been the 
cause of an accident near Prince­
ton in  which a  Kelowna trucker 
lost both tra ile rs  of his double 
tandem  to the w aters of the Sim- 
ilkam een River.
F reem an M eister, a d river for 
Canadian Freightw ays Ltd. was 
unhurt in the accident tha t occur 
pd early  today when his load was 
separated  from  the trac to r unit 
and slid off the highway.
Salvage operations are  now un­
derw ay to recover the loaded 
trailers.
counselling firm  stresses the 
necessity for “ a  tra ined  <Mun- 
selling service,”  and indicates 
the company’s facilities for 
“ study, research  and  expertness 
in m arriage.”
Kearns claim s to  have a law 
degree, and to  have been a 
newspaper reporter. He also once 
in d ic a te  to a  Daily Courier re ­
porter he h ad  been a  probation 
officer for seven years.
However the V ancouver city 
directory disagrees,.
In 1959 he is in  fa c t listed as 
a  m arriage counsellor, but in 
1958, he is re fe rred  to  as  the
Businessman Killed
ST. PETERSBURG, F la, (CP) 
Robert J .  W att, 69, re tired  Win­
nipeg m anufacturer’s represen ta­
tive, was killed near hero when 
struck by an  automobile.
Eric Hamber, Former 
B.C. Lieut.-Gov. Dies
HEARD SCREAM
ll ie  liodles were diHcovored by 
two farm  worker.s Sunday morn 
ing ns they investigated a rciiort 
that a iHiya’ scream  nnd m an’s 
raised voice were heard  around 
mldniglit,
Tlic eldest boy had b e e n  
stnlilKHl three times in the back 
and one of the stabs had pen 
e lra ted  Ids cliest. The other 
youngster was stabbed once in 
the left liand and once in the 
chest.
The iKiys lived in the hoiise- 
keeping quarters on the main 
floor of a two-storey lioiise that 
was used for tpiarters for single 
workers on the farm , w here ex­
perim ents a re  conducted Into lior- 
tlculture nnd Uvcj.lock nnd ikiuI- 
try  lirccdiiig,
I’ollcc said they found torn 
scraps of paper In an ash tray 
in the kitchen wlvlch IndlcaitHl two 
attem pts, to w rite a suicide note.
One of the note.i said: “ I leave 
m y iiroperty -
A hoarder living on tlie second 
floor said he lieard the scream s
Vernon Honors 
'Good Citizen'
VERNON (Staff) — David 
Howrlo Sr., officially becam e 
Vernon’s 1959 "Good Citizen’’ at 
a ceremony at Vernon’s Senior |o i 
High School auditorium  Sundny. jiiouses, 
lie  was presented with a silver 
tray  and plncqnc 
Musical seloctlon.s liy local 
artists highlighted tlin program .
Most of the form er "Good Cit­
izens” attended Ihe iircscntallon, 
including the H. Itcv. Bishop A 
II. Soverlgn, H. W. Ley. Dr. E  
W. Prowse, W alter Beiinelt. Mr 
K. W. Klnmird. Mrs. HamlUon- 
Wntts nnd Jack W<Mid.
IllnesM prevented Mrs. Cliar- 
lotte la'liloiide a n d Cliai encc 
Fidlim from iitteiuliiig.
'Die late C. A. Bayden was Uie 
other form er "G wkI Citizen.”
'V ' ... .........
VANCOUVER (CP) -  
H nm bcr, 80, who started  ns n 
S16-n-month bank clerk nnd be­
cam e lieutenant-governor of Brl- 
tisli Columbia, died Sundny 
night.
M r, Hnm bcr was lieutenant- 
governor from 1930 to 1941 when 
I'.e was succeeded by W. C. Wood­
ward.
He was chancellor of the Uni­
versity  of British Columbia from 
1945 until 1948 nnd was Urn head 
lum ber mills. Investment 
collieries, development
E rlc io n to  Argonaut football team  nnd 
rowed for Canada a t  Henley.
F R E E  COURSE
FRED EU lCrO N  (CP> — W ar 
veterans will get n free course 
In homc-hiillding hero. Tlie coiir.se
companies nnd a tru st corpora’ 
tlon.
In Ills youth he was an out 
standing athlete, playing hockey 
for Winnipeg in a Slanley Cup (I- 
tinl. Be was captain of Hm To-
Prominent Toronto 
Newspaperman Dies
TORONTO (CP) — A. W. ,T. 
(B m ll BiickUmd, edl(or-ln-elilc( 
of 'I'tie Telegram  and president 
of TIu! Telegram  Puhllsliing Com­
pany l.lm lted. died Saturday. He 
wail .lO. . . ,
An executive for m ost of hla 34 
years at 'Die Ti'li'gram , lie wn.s 
one of a group nssoclnled with 
John B(i‘ Mlt in Ihe purchase o(followed l>y a inim’s voice. 'lV o,(or vclerans and Ihelr wives Isl
otlier w oikeis liuc:>Ugidcd in the aimed to teach them  how to pm -lih e  iicwiqiiuicr lifter Ric ijcath (Ujand several .vear.s _ u  \ \
morning when they <lid nut see chase m aterials and supcivlse|iniliU shcr Gcorgo McCullagh inj e«l an elght-oar sheU to the Kel-
SICKNESS UNDISLOSED
Mr. Hnm bcr entered hospital 
Oct. 17. The nature of his ailm ent 
has never been disclosed,
Mr, Ilnm her was born nnd ed 
ucated in Wlnnliicg. While attend 
ing colcgo in Winipeg at 17 iic 
won or iilnced second in 10 events 
in an annual sports day.
After m arrying Aldycno Hendry 
daughter of a pioneer Vancouver 
lum berm an In 1011, ho cam e licrc 
to be managlng-rUreclor of Tim 
h er ami Trsiding Company, his 
fa ther’s enterprise.
Ho was made a director of the 
Dominion Bank of Canada In 
1913.
Ollier business iKjsltlons in 
eluded: president of B.C. Mills 
nnd Barge Company, Ivondon and 
Canadian Invest.nent Company 
l.td,, aiui Johnsiont Htrail I’owe 
Coinpanv: director of Middles 
iMiro Collieries Ltd., and Wi'st 
m inslt'r Yukon ilallways, tind 
ir.cmiier of tlie advisoiw iHiard of 
llie Toremto G eneral Triist Cor 
tKiratloa.
Ho v/as sworn in as B.C 
15Ui lleutenant-govet-nor on May 
1, 1930, succeeding J . W. Ford 
hnrn-Johnson,
Mr. H am hcr Is a form er com 
inodore of Ihi' Kelowna Regatlu 
al years ago he donai
Socreds W ill 
Choose Leader 
A t July Parley
OTTAWA (CP) — The Social 
Credit P arty  will hold a  three 
day national convention in  Ot­
tawa July 19-21 to choose a  new 
leader to succeed Solon Low.
The dates and place of the con­
vention were disclosed today with 
a varty  announcement of the ap­
pointment of A. B. (Alex) P a tte r­
son, form er Social Credit MP, as 
the party ’s national organizer.
The announcem ent said a na 
tlondl action com m ittee well m eet 
here Jan . 18-20 to  draw  up plans 
for a stepped - up organizational 
drive on the national level.
Social Credit representation 
the Commons w as wiped out 
the 1958 federal general election 
Mr. Low, 60, who has been na 
tional leader since 1944, la ter n a  
nounced his intended retirem ent, 
He now Is a high school teacher 
a t  Raymond, Altn.
The y ea r previous to  th a t 
he w as listed as the president of 
the “ R. K earns Co.”
Two other officers of the “ m ar­
riage counselling”  firm  also held 
executive positions w ith the  
Regiscope”  venture.
The letterhead used by  the  
counselling firm  contains th e  
slogan “Canada’s oldest estab ­
lished private agency.” The gov­
ernm ent publication “B.C. Gaz­
ette”  shows the lim ited com pany 
have been incorporated Nov, 
6, 1958.
The summons issued by  M r. 
Mullins clim axes weeks o t  in­
vestigation by his firm , which 
has information th a t several 
couples in this a rea  paid the $500 
fee to Kearns.
RANALD KEARNS 
. .  .  snnm oiued hent
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LOCAL LAD TESTS SNOWFALL
the la th e r  around. icoutrucU oiu 1952. i owna Rowing Club.
Rldiaixl Stewart, 6, gets a 
lii'lpiiig hand from uncle Ricli- 
ard Stewart in fiistealag hla 
new nkiH for n trial run on the 
newly-fallen enow nl Black
Knight Mountain. More tliaii 
1.50 (ltd enthu!ila).t« liad the 
aaine idea yetderday wliea they 
Invaded the Kelowna Ski ikiwl. 
However skiing was somcwliat
dlfflcuU an there  w as only A 
Blight tmowfall. Young lU diard  
received the Btaven from  Santa 
I ’laufi,—(Photo by Courier Pho* 
t<jgraphcr lio n  Wilson.)
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
VERNON and DISTRICT
D aily  C o u rie r 's  V eru o o  B u reau , C am cloii B lock —  3 0 th  S t. 
T elcp iM ae L in d o i  2 -7 4 1 0
K c k m n a  B r i i i ^  C o b u o N a  M oadbiy, l a s .  1 1 ,1 9 6 0
Vernon M ayo r Charged  
W ith Suppressing New s
VERNON (SteM) — M ayor 
F rank  Becker has been accused 
of try ing to  throw an  "iron  cur­
tain’* around discussion on Ver­
non’s sewage disposal problem 
cot only in  council bu t also in 
the p ress .
This charge has been leveled 
by the executive of the Vernon 
R atepayers Association in a  three 
page news le tte r distributed to 
every home in the City over the 
weekend.




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon’s 
M inisterial Association will m eet 
tonight to nam e their 1960 execu­
tive.
HOW TO FRIGHTEN YOUR MOTHER
M rs. Johnnie Crom er, 28, 
scream s "Is  she dead? Is she 
dead?” as officer Robert Mor­
gan carriers her inert daugh­
te r , Terry, 10, to  an  am bu­
lance. The g irl w as found.
seem ingly imconscious, in  an  
alley n ea r h er hom e after being 
missing 24 hours. An hour la te r  
she “ cam e to”  in a  hospital. 
She said she ra n  aw ay because 
h er m other h ad  scolded her.
stayed with a  g irl friend all 
night a fte r telling the friend’s 
m other she had  perm ission, 
and then faked unconsciousness 
when she saw  police looking 
for her.—(AP Photo)
Eisenhower's Program  To Dispose 
Food Surpluses Has Bogged Down
Also on the calendar today is 
a m eeting of the Social Credit 
Club, who will elect a  th ird  vice- 
president to  replace the la te  Ira  
Hurlburt. This m eeting will be­
gin a t  8 p.m , in the Golden Age 
clubroom.
'There’s a  regu lar city council 
open m eeting commencing a t 
7:30 p.m . in the council cham ­
bers, city hall. This is the second 
m eeting of the new council.
'The local b ranch  of the  Red 
Cross will hold th e ir annual gen­
era l m eeting a t 3:30 p.m . Ih e s-  
day in  the Red Cross room s, a t 
the B erry  block.
W ednesday evening, commenc­
ing a t  8 p .m . Vernon R atepayers 
Association will m eet in  the An­
glican parish  hall.
his failure to  read  two le tters 
from the ra tepayers’ group a t 
the la s t council m eeting, the let­
te r charged him  with adopting 
a "hush hush” attitude towards 
the sewage question.
The m ayor has been invited 
to a  public meeting on Wednes­
day  night a t  the All Saints Ang­
lican parish hall to explain his 
stand. The m eeting sponsored 
by the ratepayers will also de­
lve into other civic affairs.
At the last civic election the 
ratepayers re jected  approval of 
a $475,(KX) plant renovation and 
extension to the p resen t plant.
At the January  4 council m eet­
ing, Mayor Becker sta ted  as the 
city had received so much ad­
verse publicity over its  sewage 
problems he w as suggesting a 
two month "m oratorium ” on all 
nows pertaining to  the question.
This, he felt, would give the 
new sewage com m ittee tim e to 
investigate methods of alleviat­
ing the problem which heaAh 
authorities w arn is critical.
'The m oratorium  mentioned in 
the ratepayers’ accusations was 
proposed a t  Monday night’s coun­
cil meeting by Aid. F ran k  Valair, 
chairm an of the city’s new sew­
age committee. M r. V alair is a 
m em ber of Vernon Ratepayers 
Association. The m ayor anc 
council endorsed the proposal.
Two Vernon  
M en Nabbed 
By Police
VERNON <Staff)—-Two Vemonf 
men were picked up by RCMP 
ii« Kelowna Saturday on a charge 
of breaking and entering.
Bail is rum ored to  be $2,000 
each.
The m en. both about 22, are 
alleged to have broken into the 
Calona Winery and stolen a 
quantity of liquor.
It is believed they la te r broke 
into a grocery store, and made 
off with several cartons of 
dgarcts.
By OVID A. MARTIN
WASHINGTON (AP) — A year 
has come and gone since P resi­
den t Eisenhower proposed a broad 
plan  to use food surpluses of this 
and  other friendly countries to
help needy areas of the world.
This p r o g r a m  was called a 
"food for peace” plan. The idea 
was th a t use of surpluses in this 
way would help prom ote economic 
as well as social and physical de-
Cargo Tonnage Must Jump 
If Seaway Is To Pay Off
By ROBERT RICE 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP)—A hefty in­
crease in  cargo tonnage will be 
needed if the St. Lawrence Sea­
way is to get within range of its 
1960 targets.
In its first season la s t year, the 
seaw ay fell short of its objectives.
H ere’s how it shapes up for the 
1960 navigation season, due to 
s ta r t  about April 1:
1. Cargo tonnage in the new sea­
way—the 185 - mile deep - w ater 
route from  M ontreal to  Lake On­
ta rio —will have to rise 26-per-cent 
over 1959 shipments to  m eet the 
official 29,000,000-ton target.
2. An even bigger ju m F ^ 2  per 
cent—will be needed In the Wel­
land Canal to h it the 43,000,000-ton 
objective for 1960.
The outlook for 1960 Is based on 
nnalysls of prelim inary truffle fig­
ures for last year, relca.scd by 
the St, Lawrence Senway Au­
thority,
During the 210-dny season last 
y ea r the new Montrcnl-Lnko On­
ta rio  canals handled 20,100,000 
tons, a 70-pcr-ccnt jum p over last 
year.
But sliipmcnts wore still about 
20-per-cent below the 1959 target 
of 25,000,000 tons.
In the Welland Canql between 
Lake Ontario and Lake E rie , 1959
traffic totalled 27,000,000 tons, a 
26 - p er - cent increase over last 
year’s traffic.
But th is  w as 30-per-cent under 
the anticipated traffic  of 40,000,000 
tons.
MUST PAY O FF COST
The ta rg e t tonnages have to  be 
hit if the seaw ay is to collect 
enough money through tolls to 
m eet its running expenses and 
pay off its $475,000,000 cost, plus 
interest, over a  50-ycar period.
The best w ay of boosting tra f­
fic tonnage is to  handle bigger 
ships with m ore cargo, ra th e r 
than m ore ships.
L ast year, 6,676 ships moved 
through the new seaway, ca rry  
ing an average of 3,000 tons each 
This was an  average of 31 ships 
per day, probably under the sa t 
uratlon point a t  which no m ore 
vcs.scls could be handled. Only ex­
perience will show how many 
ships can  be pushed through the 
seaway locks in one-day.
RETURNED EM PTY
During the first y ear of opera 
tlon, m any ocean ships headed 
through the seaw ay ns an experi 
ment. Most of them  carried good 
cargoes into the G reat Lakes, but 
many found they couldn’t  pick up 
outbound freight and as a result 
sailed out alm ost empty.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Today’s E astern  Prices
(ns a t 12 noon) 
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagan Investm ent Ltd.
280 B ernard Ave. 
M em ber of tho Invc.stmont 
D ealers’ A-ssoclntlon of Canada
INDUSTRIAIil










C M A S i9 n
Crown Zell (Can) 19V*
Dis Seagram s 31 >»
Dorn Stores 50%
Dom 'Far 15%
Fam  Play lOV*
Ind Ace Corp 3(1
In te r Nickel 103%







A. V. Roe C%
S teer of Can R5V*
W alkers 37 V*
W. C. Steel 7
WiMxlwartl ” A‘* 10%
Wo<Kiwartl Wts 0 05
BANKS
Cornmerca M%

































Nova Scotia 69% 691'h
Royal 79% 79%
Tor Dom 54% 54%
O llB  AND GASIIS
D.A. Oil 34% 34%
Can Oil 24%
Rome ” A” 12% 12%
Iihp Oil 36'% 36%
Inland Gas 5% 6




Con Dennison 11% 11 'j
Gunnar 10% 10%
Hud.son Bay 49't* 50*;,
Nornnda 48% 48%
Steep Rock 13 13%
riP E L IN IlS
Alta Gas 28 28'/.
Inter Pipe 59% .59;'*
North Out 15% 15'(,
Trnn:i Can 24'■* 24%
'IVaius Mtn. IDi, 11%
Quo Nation 17 'i 17%
Wcstcoaat Vt. 16% 17
MUTUAL FUNR.S
AH Can Comp 7,72 8,39
All Can Dlv 6,15 6.69
(%n lnve.st Fund 9,88 9,87
Groujred Income 3.A5 1.21
Orou|Mid Accuin 5.61 6.13
Investor.* M at 11.21 12.11
Mutual Inc 5.01 5.48
Mutual Acc 7.48 8.17
North Am Fun 8.70 0.46
AVERAGI-3
New York ~ 8(H
'iVironlo .82
velopment in the receiving areas 
and thereby contribute to  world 
peace
But the p lan  has not got off the 
ground,
HAD MEETINGS FIRST
Agriculture Secretary  E zra  Taft 
Benson called m eetings of farm  
officials and of other friendly sur­
plus - producing countries. P a r­
ticipating w ere representatives of 
Argentina, A u s t r a l i a ,  Can­
ada, F rance  and the U n i t e d  
States. These c o u  n trie  s were 
called firs t because they are  hold­
ers of the world’s big surplus of 
wheat.
In calling the m eetings, Ben­
son recom m ended developm ent of 
plans for co-ordinating program s 
of the various countries for dis­
posing of w heat surpluses, the es­
tablishm ent of national food rq- 
serves in shortage areas, and ex­
tension of aid  in establishing di­
rec t feeding program s—such as 
school lunch projects, refugee 
feeding and resettlem ent — in 
backward areas.
Vernon Song 
W riters Have 
Another " H it"
' VERNON (Staff) — A second 
song wiU probably be released 
this spring by P au l M alysh and 
E ric Hopkins.
M alysh composed tho melody 
and Hopkins the lyrics, for "The 
K alam alka Calls,” which they 
published la s t sum m er.
Since then, M alysh and Hop­
kins have been asked to  sign an 
IBM contract, and to  record  both 
“The K alam alka Calls”  and their 
new song.
'The royal household received 
a copy of the firs t song, and the 
collaborators have received 
le tter expressing gratitude and 
delight.
On the cover was a colored 
photograph by Miles Overend 
showing sunflowers in bloom on 
the slopes above the Okanagan’s 




VERNON (Staff) — RCMP are 
checking another breaking and 
entering occurrence.
Sunday, thieves sm ashed a 
window to  gain entry to McCul­
loch’s A reated W aters Ltd.
However, police believe noth­
ing was stolen.
Nearly half a dozen similar 
incidents have taken place in the 
past th ree  weeks in Vernon and 
district.
Two prem ises were broken into 
a t Oyama during the holidays, 
and in Vernon, thieves entered 
a downtown bowling alley. An 
Okanagan Indian Reserve resi­
dent has been charged with illeg- 





Benson also recom m ended tha t 
steps bo taken to  protect com­
m ercial sales of w heat—th a t is, 
direct cash transactions between 
com m ercial exporters and im ­
porters.
An International W heat Utiliza­
tion Committee w as established to 
look into the m atter. The only ac­
tion taken by it, and th a t only re­
cently, has been a decision to send 
technicians to  the F a r  E a s t to ex­
plore possibilities of m a k i n g
more effective use of wheat 
there.”
Tho plan ran  into skepticism 
from .some other countries. There 
was concern th a t disposals under 
it would cut into commerclnt 
■ialcs of w heat and o th e r foods 
Countries like A ustralia, Canada 
and Argentina em phasized that 
they arc much m ore dependent 
upon com m ercial exports of farm 
products than is the United State;: 
in earning foreign exchange to fi­
nance world trade.
HARD TO FINANCE
These countrle:: likewise arc 
less able, they said, to finance 
surpluse.s th a t m ight accumulnto 
In their own lands if foreign trade 
suffered. Too, tlicy snhl, they are 
less able than tho United States 
to contribute gifts of wheht and 
other food.s to  needy aren.s.
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) — A 
record lum ber production of 
1,000,000,090 board  feet in 1960 
has been forecast for the Prince 
George d istric t by Ed Knight, 
B.C. forest service officer hero. 
Mr. Knight said increasing lum ­
ber priduction is a d irect result 
of expansion in the lum ber in­
dustry  here. Record production 
of 850,000,000 board feet was set 
in 1959.
BAN SWIMMING?
Dr. D. Black o f the Okanagan 
Health U nit w arned recently  th a t 
unless something w as done (im­
m ediately to  rem edy the Vernon 
sewage troubles, s w i m m i n g  
would be banned in  Okanagan 
Lake next sum m er.
The situation is critical. Beach­
es will be closed as the w ater is 
becoming polluted; residents will 
be swimming in a  sea of sewage, 
D r. Black stated.
Suggesting the m ayor’s bid for 
a  m oratorium  was a  step to lull 
the ratepayers into a  sense of se­
curity, the  new sletter contended 
the $475,000 bylaw will be re­
subm itted to  the electors within 
two or three m onths tim e, al­
though under the m unicipal act 
it  states if a  money bylaw is de­
feated i t  cannot be voted upon 
for a t least six months.
L ast D ecem ber the ratepayers 
a t their m eeting asked the bylaw 
be given a two m onth “ hoist” 
then subm itted to the electors 
only when ail avenues of investi­
gation pertaining to cheaper 
method had  been explored.
'The ra tepayers’ request was 
rejected by council and the by­
law subm itted on D ecem ber 17 
when 1,180 votes w ere cast in 
favor of the bylaw and 1,100 
against. The bylaw needed a 60 
per cent m ajority  for approval.
In  their submission to  coun­
cil the ra tepayers association 
proposed renovation of the pres 
ent chlorination cham ber of the 
plant as a stop gap step. This 
would cost an estim ated $25,999.
Other recom m endations were: 
repair or overhaul of the existing 
plant m achinery; installation of 
grit rem oval cham ber and 
trash  grinder; consideration of a 
splitter well and constructing of 
a pre-treatm ent unit a t  Bulm an’s 
canning factory to tre a t  the plant 
liquid before i t  is discharged into 
a crook.
These expenditures could be 
m et in a two year period cither 
out of current funds or n slight 
mill increase or w ater rates 
could be boosted by two mills on 
properties now not taxable, it 
was claimed.
PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE
Vice-President R ichard M. 
Nixon becam e a willing candi- 
la te  for the Republican pres­
idential nomination. H erbert G. 
Klein, Nixon’s press secretary  
told a  press conference in 
Washington that the vice-pres­
ident had been asked for per­
mission to  enter his nam e in  
the Oregon, Ohio end  New 
H am pshire prim aries. “He an­
swered willingly th a t he would 
approve these actions,”  Klein 
said. That will be it, Klein said, 
as fa r  as any form al announce­
m ent of Nixon’s candidacy.
VERNON (Staff)—Plowing and 
sanding has been completed on 
Highways 97, 97A and  97B, the 
departm ent of highways reported 
this morning.
Motorists a re  advised to carry 
chains on the Vernon to Cherry- 
ville portion of Highway Six. 
Plowed and sanded, it  is describ­
ed as being in “fa ir”  condition. 
Chains a re  required  on the 
Monashee P ass section, which 
has also been plowed and sanded.
Twelve inches of new snow 
has fallen on the highway from 
Grindrod to Sicamous. 'This road, 
in " fa ir”  condition, has been 
plowed and sanded.
British Police Force 
Under Investigation
By WALTER DAVIS
LONDON (R euters)—The gov­
ernm ent la s t week set up a  spe­
cial commission to  investigate 
B ritain’s police force in a  bid to 
improve relations between the 
public and the Bobbies. -
I t  will be the m ost searching 
scrutiny the 75,000-man force has 
been subjected to since it  w as es 
tablished in  1829 by Sir Robert 
Peel, whose nam e lives on in the 
nicknam e Bobbies.
EVE OF SU M M IT TALKS
Khrushchev Planning To Use 
Rocket Power To Advantage
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)—Prem ier 
N i k i t a  Khrushchev evidently 
plans to use the full resources of 
Russia’s rocket power during the 
next few months to build up Sov­
iet pi'cstige before this year’s 
summit negotiations.
That is the significance seen by 
diplomatic authorities here in 
Moscow’s decision to fire test 
rockets over a central Pacific 
range.
The announcem ent m ade here 
came alm ost on the eve of 1960 
negotiations which will reach 
their clim ax with a May summit 
conference a t P aris  and a June 
visit by President Eisenhower to 
the Soviet Union.
In jockeying for position pre­
liminary to tlicsc talk.s Khrush
Vernon Board O f Trade 
Committees Named
VERNON (Staff) — Commit­
tees Imvo been nam ed by Vernon 
Board of Trade president Frank 
Oliver.
They arc : finance, H. J . Lady- 
m an; liulustrlnl, A. M. Sasges 
and D. K. Allen: national and 
civic nffairs: J . B. Livingstone 
and George Melvin; mernber- 
; bl'K Lionel M erclcr and George 
Melvin: tourist and publicity,
George Hcgler; Agriculture, J . 
M. Kosty; airport, F rank  Oliver; 
loads, D, K. Allen and F, V. H ar­
wood, and attendance nnd speak- 
crs,N . H arley.
Special com m ittees are: pub 
lie relations, Lionel M crcler, 
chairm an, George Ilegler, M. J  
Conroy, Peter Seaton. George 
Melvin and A. M. Sasges; winte 
tourist, George Melvin, chair­
man, George Ilegler, Peter Seat 
on nnd Frank Oliver, nnd bench 
cs nnd parks, Lionel Mercler.
Installation of officers will tnkn 
place Jan . 28 a t the first 1900 
general meeting.
Tho board of Irntlo will hear 
II, Gordon Ixivo, iiresldent of 
The Canadian Cham ber of Com­
merce, on Feb. 9.
Sidewalk Cafes 
In Paris Face 
AAagor Crisis
chev is off to  a running s ta rt by 
manipulating his rocket lead over 
the United States to strengthen 
his diplom atic position. The Rus 
sians’ announced test period be­
gins next F riday.
In effect Khrushchev has an ­
nounced his intention to invade a 
central Pacific te s t a rea which 
since the end of the Second World 
War had been dom inated without 
challenge by the U. S. He., has 
once more focused attention on 
Russia’s lend in the development 
of rockets for space exploration 
nnd nuclear missiles for m ilitary 
power.
GEARED TO PUBLICITY
And he has assured m axim um  
world attention to the projected 
series of test shots by tho bold 
plan to fire into a region where 
U.S. technical equipm ent ipakes 
it certain  th a t every rocket 
launched will be observed to the 
lim it of Am erican ability.
Khru.shchev m ay therefore hope 
that Am erlan science itself will 
be compelled to verify any really 
spectacular porform nace which 
the Soviets m ay bring off,
Since tlio fir.st man m ade earth  
satellite Oct. 4, 1957, Khrushchev 
has openly shown that lie wants 
to convince Elsenhower and otlier 
Western icnder.s tha t they linvc no 
ciiolco but to accept tho hard 
facts of R ussia’s power polsltion 
la tho world and to ndjust their
Relations between police and 
public have not been good and 
are  getting worse. There are  v a r­
ious explanations:
1. Accusations of police b ru tal­
ity- ^
2. A national controversy a t . 
present under way over the pro- | 
priety  of police phone - tapping 
methods.
3. A newspaper outcry over a  
recent celebrated case in which a 
m otorist was “ fram ed” by an 
angry policeman. The m an even­
tually escaped conviction and 
even was granted £300 from po­
lice funds but the policeman in  
question was not disciplined,
TRAFFIC IS WORST
But the m ost general theory 
blam es friction between police 
and p u b l i c  on the problems 
caused by a  rapidly-growing auto­
mobile population congesting an  
antiquated road system.
The strain  of traffic congestion, 
which brings police and drivers 
into contact in circum stances 
making for irritability on both 
sides, is blam ed by many people 
for the m utual loss of confidence 
and a g reater readiness to take 
offence. ;
A corps bf civilian traffic w ar­
dens has been suggested to re ­
lieve the police of p art of the bur­
den. I
The force’s reaction to criticism  * 
was given recently by the police 
federation, which speaks for the 
m an on the beat.
PATHS (AP) — Sidewalk cafes 
along the Champs - Elysocs are  
racing a crisis, Tho government 
has boosted tlio tax rale  on te r ­
races.
"A re they trying to make us d o ........... ............................... .
away with the terraee.s?" “KkedL^jj policies accordingly, 
the owner of one of tlie larger 
sidewalk eafes. " If  tliey're trying 
to change the Chninp.s - Elysee:i 
and Its particularly  pleasant nt- 
mo.spliere, tliey couldn’t go about 
It any be lte r,”
A recent m easure by the Parhi 
municipal council raised tlie tax 
on sheltered terraces from the 
(iqulvalonl of $2,40 a .sfiuare foot 
in 19.59 to $12 this year. The tax on 
open te rraces went up 22 per 
cent.
ENFORCEMENT DIFFICULT
It conceded there arc "a  few 
black sheep” on the force, but 
stressed the difficulties of enforc­
ing laws wltli which the public ia 
out of sympathy.
Speeding nnd parking regula­
tions were given as examples. 
Liquor licen:!lng laws and out­
moded gambling laws also were 
cited.
As pnrllum cnlary consultant to 
tho federation. Labor m em ber 
Jam es Callaghan, bclicvc.s higher 
pay would solve most of tho 
troubles by drawing better re ­
cruits.
Unlike many countries, B ritain 
has no state police. It:: 100 sep­
ara te  forces arc all under local 
control. Britain always has re­
garded a centralized force with 
j suspicion, hellevlng that diversity 
1 of control safeguards liberty.
NOR'WESTER APPEARED 1 0 0  YEARS AGO
F i r s t  P r a i r i e  N e w s p a p e r  R e c a l l e d
EXCIIANtiE
BueUlnglmm, a reporter with 
the Toronto Globe, and (.ioldwell, 
with the Toronto Leader, made 
the move west expecting th a t the 
district *>f R upert’s Land might 
soOn bo annexed to Canadu—or 
posslldy the United fitntes.
GOOD OPrORTUNITY
la any event, they believed, the 
.-dtnation was ideal for opening a 
new.'iimper in .th e  area.
'Tliey asseinbled equipm ent and 
supplle.s a t ,St. I’niil, now the cap­
ital of Mlane.sota, iHiughl three 
edition of the Nor’VVester In tlinelHeil River ea its  anil oxen to pull 
to eatch a mall shipment to tlie 'lhem , and lad out on their new 
east on Dec, 28, |cuieer.
A recent dinner of tlie Maul-' l l u l r  inoblcm s .started as 
lotm Historical IJoclety inaiMxl soon as Ihev hitched the oxen to
WINNIPEG (CP) — ’IVo pio­
neering newspaper men biouglU 
type and printing equipment 4.50 
mile.s over the Crow Wing 'rrnll 
from fit. Paul to tho tiny Red 
River settlem ent 100 years ago 
and pulillshcd 'llie  N or’Westcr, 
the first new spaper in tho Prairie  
province!!.
William Buckingham, a 27- 
year-old Englishm an, and Wil- 
ilain Coldwcll. a 25 - year - old 
Irishm an, arrived a t tlie settle- 
ivieiit~now Wlnnlpeg—oii Nov. L 
18.59. 'Hiey turned out the first
Irlp relates: i|iieparhig their plant and giilliei'
"Hardly had the oxen beeu ing iiew.s, 
yoked to llii' earl:;, wlieii tlie,V| Tlie fir.st edition earrled mi op 
kicked up their heels anti ran off'Jlnilstle «•d^torlal .saying Unit the 
in evmy dircellon. lielng umiHed I'ioimtry could not rem ain unpeo- 
to the yoke nnd fre.sh .from  the pled for long - -  "Tlie printingi
pasture, the anim als were ns 
wild ns harnesseil buffalo and 
kicked and plunged for nearly an 
hour.”
After picking up type that had 
been senlti red t h r  o ii g li tlie 
streets of St. Paul, tlie young 
men si‘t out on tlie long trek,
'Tliey averaged 15 to 20 miles a 
day on the 3.5-<lny tr||). arriving rem ained a elninipion of wester 
just ahead of Irecze-np In a heavy developnieiit dmin,g lIs 19 yeaif
jire.sH will lin.sten the eliangi
'Tlie new.spaper was piibllfiheil 
fortnightly with a fonr-pagi>. '.’9 
rohinin niakeiip, 'The mib' orlnllon 
rate wa.s 12 shlllliigu or threi 
Anierleaii dollars a year.
'Tliougli Hiiekliigliam and Cold 
well later sold thidr Inlerests 
the newspaper. Hie Nor'Weste
In
U.Ke«-2.6&%tUitt^ AOiUv^rsttry of ibo evenU cuiia. llicLr account of the
Miowstorni
'Tile piibllidiei .s e;.labll;.lir(l 
Ilieinselve.H In a Miiall mud and
planter buUdiug and  net about fedet atlon,
of life, II strongly urged tell gm 
cnimenl for llie seUleinent and 
the entry of tin; We.st into Con
A CONVENIENT NEW SERVICE 
FOR OUR VERNON READERS
Dependable homo delivery Bcrvlco to your 
doorstep every afternoon. Why wait till tom o^ 
row for today’s news when you can rend nil tho 
news of Vernon nnd District niimo day o! 
publication.
Voii Read Ttiday’N News — 'I’oday . .  •
Nttl lo in a rro w  . . .
No other Daily Published Anywhere 
can give you this cxehisivc scrviec.
3 0 c  Y PI R Wi;i.K 3 0 c
C arrier Roy Uolleetloii Every 2 Weeks
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  II 2-7410
The Daily Courier
" I lic Okanagan’s Own Daily Newspaper”
For any Irregiilarltv in Hie tlnlly service of your pn|ier, 
will you kindly phone:
lle lu rc  StOO p.m . U n ilc n  2 -7 4 1 0
A fier 6:lill p .m . I.lm lcii 2 -2096
If your (,'iiMiler copy Is iiiissiiiR, a copy will bo dispatched to
you a t oiieo.
TELEVISION TUTOR 
CITY EXPERIMENT
O b jec tive  $ 4 ,5 0 0
In "March O n  Polio f f
S « J ^>r
F o r the past three weeks pu­
pils in the Kelowna Central 
E lem entary  School have had 
lessons by television.
Students arc  grouped each ~
W ednesday for the lesson us- 'o thers M arch on j)oho, while living in eastern . Aware tliat Joyce’s parents,
ually  given by a specialist, and S®, kick-off in this area; Canada. She was in hostdtal for who were in modest circumstaa-
will continue until the  endi of s  ̂ p-ni, many months nnd iTCcivcnt phy* ccs, would find Jo y ces
February’ Then the Junior High “ Kinsinen-sponsored cam - siolherapy treatm ents and sur- liotus costly, the foundatkm pro­
will receive lessons by the Paigidiere this year has set a gery. In 1958. the family mov- vided fuiwis for the medical ex-
sam e system . ‘ goal of 51,500. cd to  Armstrong. i>enses involved. Following sur-
In is IS p a rt of a $325,000 drivel Joyce was destined for further gery she was re-adm itted to the 
,fo r this province, to be carried  surgery and treatm ent in her centre, under the foundation's
out by m ore than  20,000 m arch- long battle  with ppolio. The grav- sponsorship, for further trcal-
F red  M acklin secre tary -trea­
surer, says this is a good move 
as m ore students can be lec­
tu red  by specialists but it is 
too early  to com m ent on how 
succcsshil teaching by televi- 






B & E Culprits i
Bail for three Vernon men and 
a Kelowna m an charged witli 
breaking, entering and theft tot- { 
aUed $32,000.
I ing m others.
The following .story, dealing 
I with a Valley g irl’s long fight 
with the d read  disease, may 
make it a little easier for Kel- 
! ownians to '.’give from  the h ea rt” 
when the canvasser calls.
ARMSTRONG — Salk vaccine 
cam e too la te  for Joyce Spear­
m an, 13. who contracted i>olio in 
1952, and has ju st recently been 
able to resum e a norm al life.
ity of h er illness was brought to inent program  
the attention of the Armstrong In 1959. she was well enough to 
Kinsmen Club and under the a u s -’ return home aiKl re.sumo her
pices of the Kinsmen-spon.sored schooling—complete with eye-
B.C. Foundation for Child Care, gla.sses and special shix’S provid- 
Poliomyelitis and Rehabilitation, cd by the foundation as part of 
she was brough* to the G. F . her treatm ent program .
Strong Rehabilitation Centre, I since Joyce 's school was a con-
v ^ c o u v e r . . . 1 siderable distance from her home
T heie, examinations revealed foundation gave financial 
lesiduai paralysis of as.sistance for her tran.siKntatimi 
both lc£[s cUui p!ogicssivc defor* until the futiiilv rt'-lociited niul 
Joyce, who is the eldest of five mities of both feet. Operations this service wvs no kmeer re
children of M r. and Mrs. C. M. were required to correct the de- I,uirt’d ^  ‘ ' ‘ “ ■
Spearm an, firs t btreame HI w ith'form iU cs and .stabtliro her feet.i * , ' .I Joyce is one of 953 di.sablctl
persons as.sisted by the founda- 
jtion in 1959 to become indepen­
dent, useful citizens.
I Although the foundation is con- 
j tinuing its work in the txilio field 
j by sponsoring Salk vaccine priv 
gram s and assisting t»lio vic-
H erbert Appell, R utland, es­
caped injurfes when his ca r 
sm ashed down the fence of 
Cpl. Trevor Toblascn, 1060 Ber­
nard  Avc., of the Kelowna
CAR, FENCE ACCIDENT V IG IM S
RCMP detachm ent, early  Sun- | fore M agistrate Donald White 
day but dam aged the front of ! this morning charged with im- 
his 'c a r  to  the extent of $100. i paired driving and was fined 
D am age to the fence was not j $100 and costs. He also had his 
estim ated. Appell appeared be- 1 licence suspended for three
■ 0M
months and was given an al­
ternative of 60 days sentence 
in default of paym ent of the 
fine.
I F o r three of the men ball was 
‘set a t  $10,000 each on two ch arg -i"”
cs of breaking and entering S to p ' K plow na B n tisb  C olunibui 
and Shop store, 2571 Richter gj 
and Calona Wines Ltd., 11251 
.R ichter St. i
I Charged in police court here 
.Saturday were Robert B oyer,’ 
iKelowna, W arren Schicr, Robert 
DcRosier and Jack  G arth Pow-I 
ell of Vernon. ;
Bail for Powell was set a t $2,-;
000. I
The quartet was rem anded un­
til Jan . 15.
D a i l y  C o u r i e r
KELOWNA and DISTRICT'^
M onday , J a n . t l ,  1960
I gram  of research, prevention,
----------- , education and treatm ent services
Page 3  '-s providing a m ajor health scr- 
■i m L w  vice for B.C. residents.
Crow ds Flock To Black  
To Sam ple Improvements
PEACHLAND COUNCIL
F i r s t  B u d g e t  
M i n o r  C h a n g e s
R e v i e w e d  
E f f e c t e d
WILL MAKE SURVEY 
OF STUDENT TEETH
The Kelowna School B oard 
agreed to a request m ade re ­
cently by a dental firm  to m ake 
a survey of the condition of. 
school children’s teeth.
Beatrice Rigetti 
Dies In Kelowna 
A t 78  Years
Strohm'i
B E A U TY  A N D  BARBER  
SHOPS
Phone PO 2-2999 
2974 Pandosy St.
PEACHLAND—Minor changes 
w ere made to the provisional 
budget for the municipality a t a 
special meeting of council here 
Ibu rsday .
No m ajor alternations w ere 
m ade. The budget stands further 
examination Thursday.
A report on m unicipal road 
' paving requirem ents requested 
recently by Reeve C. O. Whinton 
showed the cost of road improve­
m ents would be more than $120,- 
000 for all m ajor roads.
The report was tabled  by coun­
cillor L. B . Fulks. The reve s ta t­
ed final figures on paving m ay 
not be available until “ quite late 
in the yea r.”
Councillor H. J .  Sismey told 
council a p relim inary  report by 
him showed a w ater storage tank 
out of reach  of the municipality.
vited to the next council m eeting 
to discuss a  plan proposed by 
him involving a section of the 
Clements subdivision.
I h e  m unicipality Is receiving 
applications foi the position of 
m unicipal forem an.
Duties of the forem an will be:
A tank would be too costly f o r i  truck and equipm ent opera to r 
the num ber of users resident in | m aintam ence jan itor and
the municipality, he said. A f u r -1 other m inor duUes. 
ther study will be m ade. L  w age is $1.65 an
hour. Applications m ust be in by
Dozen.s of youngsters w ere seen 
, . , , .p, , .  . .  among the 150 skiing devotees a t
i M ag is^a te  Donald White said Black Mountain Ski Bowl 
;l\q set bail high for the th re e ,;
ovv -ng to previous convicUons. The’“ bunny tow” , a tow for be­
ginners and juniors, was in  great 
dem and and the beginners slope 
was sw arm ing with tots and new; 
skiers. ^
Two tows w ere operating and a i 
th ird  would have been in use but^ 
for a breakdow n of a donkey I 
engine.
Vast im provem ents have been 
,  . X • m ade a t  the bowl for this sea- ‘
J ®tna, jQjj'g skiing. All th a t is needed. 
In a le tte r to the board  thei"^ ’̂ '̂ ’ trice Rigetti died Tucs-■ another six inches of
firm  agreed to pay half of the Kelowna General Hospit- snow to m ake it a successful sea
cost of the survey if the school 
payed the other half which is $90.
The reason for the survey is 
to see how successful the school 
dental clinic and also fluoridation 
a re  working.
Kelowna rea l estate agent 
Charels D. Gaddes has been in-
H o u s e  N u m b e r s  L a w  
H a s  T e e th ,  W i l l
GLENMORE — A municipal 
►official has w arned households 
tha t the provisions of the house 
numbering bylaw will be enforc­
ed.
Jan . 27. Applicants will be in 
terviewed by council th a t day.
Throughout 1960 reg u la r coun­
cil m eetings will be held the sec­
ond and fourth Thursdays each 
month..
M unicipal clerk Ches H akcr 
has been instructed  to open cor­
respondence with the federal de­
partm ent of transport regarding 
House num bers w ere assigned I im provem ent of television re- 
to home owners in the residential ception in  the a rea , 
a rea  11 months ago. Out of 3491-------- ------- - 7 “
Here For W inter 
M an, 7 0 , Dies
A retired  accountant, Edward 
Dcane-Frecm an who cam e to 
Kelowna for the w inter months, 
died in hospital Wednesday. He 
was 70 years of age.
M r. Dcane-Frecm an was born 
in Bombay, India and spent some 
tim e in England before coming 
to Canada in 1910 and settling 
in Victoria.
He retired to Bridge Lake, B.C.,
In 1948 before coming to this 
city three months ago.
Surviving arc: his wife, Iso- 
bcl; one son John, and a daught­
er, Mary, both of Bridge Lake.
Tlve rem ains w ere forwarded 
to Ashcroft for in term ent in Roc 
Lake Cemetery.
Day's Funeral Service was In; non-compliance with the 
charge of arrangem ents.
property owners affected, 136 
have not put up their num bers as 
required in the  bylaw.
The introduction of house num­
bering was brought about through 
requests by residents and made 
necessary for the convenience of 
municipal works crews, g a s  
crews, hydro and telephone per­
sonnel and garbage collection.
Also, business firm s in Kel­
owna tha t m ake housc-to-housc 
deliveries in Glcnmore, com­
plained bitterly  of the difficulty 
in finding the ir custom ers with­
out liouse numbering.
Lack of eo-opcratlon by some 
residents has made the scheme 
"practically  useless", say muni­
cipal officials.
All home owners not having 
their num bers up were notified by 
m all last week.
Further action by the munici­
pality will be governed by tlic 
resrionse to the recent appeal.
Tlie house numbering bylaw 
calls for strlngcst penalties for
regu-
Annual M eeting i
January 2 2  For I
Music Society
The annual m eeting of the 
Kelowna and D istrict Community 
Music Society is slated for Jan . 
22.
New officers will be nom inated 
for election during the m eeting 
and plans for a cam pain for 
more m em bers will be made.
On Jan . 27 m em bers will incct 
Evelyn G utschm idt, rep resen­
tative for the N orthw est Pacific 
Community Concert A rea, to plan 




torists here paid a record $19,605 
into the city’s 400-odd parking 
m eters in 1959. The previous rec­
ord was $17,650 collected in 1958. 
More than 4,000 drivers paid 
parking fines of $8,090, ccliiising 
tlio 1958 record of $8,350.
Peachland M an, 
Harvey A . Sims 
Dies In Hospital
A Peachland resident since 
1952, H arvey Alexander Sims 
died in hospital here Jan . 4. He 
was 80 years of age.
Born in Stonewall, M an., M r. 
Sims received his education there 
and moved to P rince Albert, 
jSack., as a young m an. M r. and 
iMrs. Sims were m arried  there  
lin 1911 and moved to Moose Jaw  
[where he was employed a s  a 
court adjuster.
Mr. Sims was past m aster of 
Prince A lbert Masonic Lodge, 
No. C3.
Surviving arc: his wife, D ora; 
one son, William, in Vancouver 
and one daughter, M rs. M. T. 
(Hilda) Hayden in Saudi, A rabia. 
He also leaves five grandchild­
ren.
Funeral service w as held atl 
Day’s Chapel of Rem em brance 
Wednesday, with Rev. R. S. Lc- 
itch officiating.
A graveside service was held 
by m em bers of the Treiianicr 
Masonic Lodge.
Pallbearers wore II. K. K eat­
ing, George Long, Jack  G arra- 
way. Jack  Long, Ei-nie Hunt and 
Archie Miller.
D ay’s Funeral Service w as In 
i charge of arrangem ents.
al. She was 78.
M rs. R igetti cam e to Canada 
in 1910. She was m arried  in Sask­
atchew an, where M r, Rigetti was 
a  saddler for m any years.
Their fam ily was raised  in the 
prairie  province before M r. Rig­
etti re tired  to  Kelowna in 1944.
Surviving are : h er husband, 
John; th ree sons, Jam es, Jack  
and W illiam; six daughters, M rs. 
Jam es (Hilda) H auser, M rs. L. 
(Em ily) Vanderguhnt, Mrs. F red  
(M ary) F ree, M rs. Theresa 
Clemens, M rs. E . (M argaret) 
Bacheleau and M rs. Ann Arm ­
strong.
She akso leaves 12 grandchild­
ren  and two great-grandchild- 
I’en.
P ray e rs  and Rosary were re ­
cited in D ay’s Chapel of Rem em ­
brance with F uneral services 
held F riday  a t St. P ius X Church. 
Rev. E . F . M artin officiated.
P allbearers were Sam Turri, 
Phillip Daum , Adolf Tosezak, F e­
lix Casorso, Julius Wiskworth and 
Anton Kusz
son, reports Trevor 
clubhouse chairm an.
Pickering,
Resident Diesel Engine Salesman
Required by leading Company for Kamloops area. The m an 
we a rc  looking for is m ost likely employed mid has sawmill 
or logging or general equipm ent sales experience. Basic 
salary , commission and transportation provided. The company 
will be pleased to consider applications im m ediately from 
experienced and successful persons. Apply in writing only by 
subm itting qualifications, personal data and a  brief job history 
to:
Personnel M anager, Cummins Diesel Sales of B.C. Ltd., 




K e lo w n a  
H i N o t e s
ROAD COMPLETED
The m ain im provem ent made 
this y ea r is the  completion of the 
road to  the ski bowl. Widened 
and levelled, it is alm ost two[ 
laned all the way up.
Renovation of the ski chalet has 
also been a boon to  the club this 
season as skiers can now use thej 
veranda for parking the ir skiis,! 
poles and exhausted selves. | 
■ P lans a re  under way for a 
w ater line to  the chalet. Mr. 
P ickering says he hopes i t  will be 
completed by next year.
The Kelowna Ski Club has 
spent nearly  $2,000 on renova­
tions.
Mr. P ickering says he feels the 
opening of Silver S tar will not 
hu rt the  Kelowna Club bu t will 
do exactly the opposite. “ It will 
encourage skiing enthusiasts in 
the Valley which is all the  better 
for the Kelowna Club.”
The club canteen is open, serv­
ing coffee, soft drinks, ham burg­
ers and hot chocolate.
Ski classes arc  planned and 
will bo in session within the next 
few weeks.
There is also a tentative plan 
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Children ........ .............. 25c
One Complete Program  
Only Mon. through Thurs. 
S tarting 8 p.m.
2 Shows F ri. and Sat. Evening 
a t 6:30 and 9:00
P A R A M O U N T
AT KELOWNA BOYS CLUB
B o y s  D o n ' t m E n o u g h
One of the 




boys from 10 lo
“ Can’t 1 stay to finish thl.s 
gam e’’" qnrriod the voire of a 
young mem ber of the Kelowna 
Boys Club Friday.
And ho was not Uie only one 
asking for more a l elul) closing 
lime, '
But rules say boys in the agej 
gnaip eight to 13 yeur.s m ust be. 
on their way home by 8:30 p.m.j 
ami the l4-ycar-okls must leave 
by 9:30. For Iwy.s L5 to 18 years 
the dmu.s clo.se a t 10 i).iu,
But. as usual, the boys become 
10 engrossed in gam es, n il  work 
or m uling in tlie club llbrury, 
they just don’t IkHIcvo U when ^VORK
fiin«e. Horhtg the sum m er lie plans
........... ............. ........
' very pleased" wltli g io v v iu g 'm u i teach them  to recognize ror- 
ntem beishlp and there is i.tdl 
loom for more. C unenlly  more 
than 200 Ihiv.s enjoy the clidi’s 
f.iedities (111 Lavvieuce Ave.
many iu tcresllug |lu in  types of rocks and m inerals, 
club is rock col- Sign painting teaehor, Don 
by H arry Schu- I’opham , .said he now has 12 to 
15 pupils ill his elass and they 
who teaehes ' “ •! doing “quite well."
14 years oldi I •^oys are  lauglil a r t  work ud
says lu' is am azed a t Uie interest 
tlu'.v sliow in the topic.
“Ttie l)oys are getting a hasie 
knowledge on rook m aterial for 
gem s,” he said, ’”n»is eould be 
of g reat vidue in later life."
Thl.s prelim inary training could 
also interest them in taking uni­




VVIu'U the elul) 
pleterl m em bers 
auxiliary to the
Leidher eruft, Mrs. O. .leimens 
and William Jennens.
Model building, Charlie Smith,
Moil Postle, Bob Anderson and 
Evan Rlteliie.
Art, Mrs, .1, Lamont. F ly ly-
leaelniique.s of tlie sign ing by Niek Nleklen; fly casllngjtioii of book's, gym strip, papers,
luid fishing, Eric Bateson: wood- ehewing gum w rappers, <'te. 
eanleeii is com- v.orking, Floyd E ldsirom ; eoinj 'pbe band and oreheslra held 
of the women’s I tolloeting W. Sebleve; bird earv -'n n  extra bottle drive 'riuir.sdny 
elnb will serve lug, .1, G ervers; stam p eollcel-[nighl to raise money for propos-
Hi 1960! Well, w e’re back to 
school*again after an enjoyable, 
but all-to-short vacation.
Most students have « case of 
the Back-to School-Blucs, comp­
licated by the m arks and po.st- 
m ortem s of C hristm as exams.
All the clubs scorn to bo getting 
into the swing of thing.s. The 
Leaders Club is again selling 
milk and soup a t noon and the Y- 
Tcens selling donuts after school 
W ednesdays.
’Ihe tcon-ngc dancing lessons 
also .started again Thnr.sday 
night.
Tlic cast of “The Curious Sav­
age” , directed by Mr. llalyk, is 
moving into full swing in tlic re­
hearsals. Tlic jilay is to be pre- 
.•^ented a t the end of January .
There was great confusion tlie 
first coniilo of days of seliool due 
lo tlio sliift of students to differ­
ent lockers .since .soim> new lock­
ers have been installed.
It is certainly a relief lo have 
a locker to yourself, and natur­
ally more space for yoar collee
hot dogs aad "chleken-ln-a-m ug" lag, Bob MeCormlek and Rii.ssUd trips later in the spring. They 
for the Inird-working and jday-*Handler; rock eolleetlng, H arry lw ere  grateful to collect about
ing youngsters,
The recent ly - formed Women’s 
Auxiliary will play an im portant 
role 111 certain  aspects of d u b  
activities.
Copper craft Instruetlon l.s 
given liy Gwen Slmklns, M rs. M. 
Murdock, Mrs. W. Knowles and 
Mrs. r .  Robertson.
Schumann; bcadwork, (). Jnek- 
tnii; sign painting, Don Popham ; 
weight lifting, Morley Hoyd; 
photogra|)hy, Dick Phillip*!.
$200 worth of bottles.
Well, that about sums H up 
for this week. Happy New Y ear 
to nil of you —M arcia Mervyn. - 
Carol Jonci).
ATMO.Sl’ilE R i:
"The leasoa lh>>s like Uie du ll 
fo mneli u  the fnendly iilmos- 
plu ie ,"  he mdd. 'l iicy can duw sc 
what .ieUvllles they wish.
"We (lo lull (Hi'l roles and legn- 
latloas on the w.dks. Thl.s is a 
contributing factor.
■■‘rh e ie  is a table tennis tonr- 
ijiinu'iit and a d a rt m atch every 
week with soft drinks for Uie 
winui'vs.
"Ttuy piny wdh great (niy for 
itie prestige in tins token aw ard”
Bov'i all.' not idloacd to swear 
oi Miioke and inn I .-how giHMl 
iK'havimir.
Notice to Taxpayers of Kelowna 
5 %  IN T E R E S T
Tiixpiiycrs in the C'tly of Kelow na m e advised tha t .S'!/- 
in terest will be allow ed on all prepay m e n d  mmic b e lu ce ii 
JaruM iy 1st, I'KiO and  August .^Ist, l ‘)()0 on  account of 
I ‘)(i0 taxes. In terest is allow ed from  date  of paym ent to  
O co tb e r 21st, IMfiO.
If a taxpayer finds it ineonvenlent to pay Ins tiixe.s In one 
nnusnnt, advantage m ay Ih'  taken of the "P aym en t by Inslal- 
m enl" plan, whereby taxe.s can be i>aid in liistaUments of 
not less than $.5.00. Tills enables taxpayer.s te  budget their 
taxes if they so desire. .5'i interest will Ik'  idlovvi'd, from date 
of pavnu-til, on anv instidlnient pavm ents iieide on or before 
August .Idt. UH’*0. '
t 'ltv  (!oinplii>ller.
I ) .  H . I I I  R IU  K T .
ATTENTION BRIDGE PLAYERS
A Tournament will be held if Sufficient Hnlries 
arc rcccivcil
$2,00 Per Coiiplo
Leave your fees and leant namc.s al 
Marry Mitchell Men's Wear Store
EM KIES UX)SE I RIDAY, JAN. 15
(.’onlcst to be .*> Rubbers or 'io la l Points to WinnerH
l-'or E'lirllicr liifoniialion
Phone PO 2 -7 4 9 0
. . .  w h e n  sk ille d  m e n  a n d  m a te r ia l s  a rc  a v a i la b le .
I n  a d d i t io n  to  in te r io r  r e n o v a t io n s  to  h o m e s , 
p la n ts  a n d  bu.sine.H.scs, th e r e  a rc  m a n y  o th e r  th in R a  
t h a t  c a n  h e  d o n e  to  a d v a n ta g e  d u r in g  th e  w i n t e r — 
m a in te n a n c e  of la w n  a n d  g a rd e n  e q u ip m e n t ,  
e le c tr ic a l  iippliiincc.s, o u tb o a rd  m o to r s  a n d  
au fo m o h ilc .s , its w ell a,s d ry  (’le a n in g  o f d ra p e a  
a n d  ru g s , r e p la c e m e n t  of u p h o ls te ry ,  e tc .
W H Y  W A I T  F O R  S P R I H G ?
'^\***r F o r  a d v ic e  a n d  a B s ia tn n e o ,
* on  11 y o u r  lo c a l  N a t i o n a l  E m p l o y m e n t  O ffice
ItSUfO lY AUTHORITY OF THE MINISTKR Of LAIOUR, CANADA
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M igh t Be 
Miss O u t
Thankful 
O n ress
When wc attain a certain age, wc somc- 
tiincs remark: "I was born too soon. It may 
be an admittance of age or an expression of 
regret. But those who use it for either pur­
pose, or because they expect that they will 
not be around this sphere when some of the 
promised or predicted events will occur, may 
perhaps be expressing a happy or a thank­
ful thought.
Take for instance the prophecy that in the 
1960‘s there will be fiv; to ten million more 
automobiles on the highways, and the same 
number trying to manoeuvre on the succts 
of towns and cities already crowded and con­
gested. For economy’s sake cars then should 
be sold unpainted, because a trip or two 
downtown in most communities will result 
in being bumped from behind and from cither 
side—rou^ on paint jobs.
Practically every family, it is forecast, will 
have at least two cars and a lot of them will 
have three cars. There will not be room on 
the streets to park them and the result will 
be that backyards that arc now gardens and 
lawns will be occupied by the second and 
. third garage.
The downtown areas of cities will be open 
only to pedestrians—cars will be banished 
from a half-mile or a mile area.
There will be more and more young driv­
ers, let’s hope they arc not the self-taught 
type—but rather the state or some other 
; agency will examine every driver to determine 
whether he or she is mentally equipped to 
drive under such conditions.
In the ’60s wc arc to sec, according to a
survey of 200 leaders in almost every phase 
of life, made by the U.S. NaUonal Safety 
Council, world-wide simultaneous telecasts. 
There will be more automation in industry. 
Homes will be bought in prefabricated parts 
and the owner will be able to add or take 
from as he pleases or can afford. Cars on the 
open hi^ways arc to be operated automati­
cally by radar, be equipped with blow-proof 
tires.
Trains will be operated by remote control 
and ocean liners will be of the hydrofoil type, 
skimming above the crest of the waves at 
500 miles an hour. High above airliners will 
plough through the azure darkness at 2,000 
miles an hour, having to slow down 1,000 
miles before their reach Europe or America 
in order not to over-shoot the landing fields.
It may not be in the sixties, but it’s com­
ing when those wanting a holiday will not 
go to a big city or a beach or into the silence 
of the back-of-beyond but they’ll board a 
rocket ship and spend their vacation cither 
swirling around this globe or browsing on 
another heavenly body. They will have taken 
to the air, in order to get away from the roar 
and bustle of being alive on Mother Earth.
By then scientific researchers will have 
found new drugs for mental illness, and it 
won’t be any too soon. Sufferers with rheum­
atism and arthritis will be given new forms 
of help and something is going to be found 
to curb or arrest the common cold. I that 
can be definitely assured it might be worth­
while sticking around, otherwise many people 
will be ready to say: “It’s yours, but we’re 
sorry for you.’’
FRANKLY, 
C N A R L € %  
HAP
S o m e t h i n g
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N ew  Session 
W ill Be Lively
Fetish C ha llenged
Many of us throughout most of our lives 
nurse deep-rooted beliefs only to see them 
suddenly and effectively challenged when we 
least expect it.
The shock of such a challenge is like an 
earthquake.
Thus it comes as a distinct surprise to see 
the cherished fetish of so many educators, 
the IQ actually questioned by a daring critic.
10, be it remembered, is a convenient ab­
breviation fpr “Intelligence Quotient , which 
in educational circles is accepted as the stan­
dard measurement of mental capacity.
The IQ accepts without proof that every 
individual has a fixed capacity to leqrn. This 
capacity is inborn, and unchanging. The indi­
vidual’s IQ docs not vary from the babe in 
arms to the graduate Ph.D. —: that is, pro­
vided he has the IQ requisite to carry him 
to the Ph.D. status.
In this connection a more or less dis-
B r PATEICK N ira O U O N  |
The third session of our 14th 
Parliam ent will be officially 
opened by the Governor General. 
His Excellency General George 
Vanler, this week. It wlU be 
the liveliest session since the 
Diefenbakcr adm inistration took 
office 30 months ago.
L ast month’s convention In Ot­
tawa, attended by the top Liber­
als from across Canada, showed 
unmistakably that that party  h a t 
risen out of its depression, fol­
lowing its thrashing a t the polls. 
Although heavily outnumbered, 
its half-hundred M .P.s m ay be 
expected to provide a m ore af­
fectively critical Opposition than 
the Diefenbaker government has 
yet had to  face.
Hon. L ester Pearson and his 
chief lieutenants, especially Paul 
M artin, Lionel Chevrlcr and Jack  
Pickersgill, will pick the ir ta r ­
gets with an eye on the next gen­
eral election, for this session will 
probably m ark  the halfway point 
of this Parliam ent. In their a t­
tacks, they will be greatly help­
ed by the experienced and com­
petent group of “ backroom 
boys," who serve as advisers and 







tinguished but somewhat iconoclastic educa­
tor, John M. Steinaker, president of the Na­
tional Merit Scholarship Corporation, writes;
“High IQ without motivation is lifeless and 
useless and not worthy of the attention it 
attracts from conscientious teachers. Even 
the best steam locomotive gets nowhere with 
out a fire under the boiler.
“Many educators who believe such a qual­
ity does exist and that such an assumption 
is a useful tool in determining the depth of 
a learning problem have doubts whether any 
tests can separate an innate ability to learn 
from what has been learned. Nevertheless 
the fetish concept of a fixed IQ continues 
to set up great expectations, inadequately 
founded, for one youngster, or doom an­
other in advance to mediocrity.
“Both youngsters, however, may be able 
to put to work a balance of qualities which 
spell a productive career, satisfying to them' 
selves and to society.’’ ______
By M. McIn t y r e  hood
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Daily Courier
Immigration Likely To Be 
Lively T op ic  O f Session
By JOHN E. BIRD
Canadian Press Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — One of the 
liveliest topics ut the new session 
of Parliam ent openins Thursday 
will be Immigration, particularly 
if the g o v e r n m e n t  proposes 
am endm ents to the Im m igration 
Act.
im m igration M inister F a 1 r- 
clough indicated a t the last ses­
sion th a t she was planning 
am endm ents to the act, saying 
there “ are  many things in the 
act tha t I don’t like."
However, opposition sources 
are  sceptical th a t the govern­
m ent plans any extensive revi­
sion of the legislation.
Mrs. Fnirclough said last ses­
sion tha t the act was being re ­
viewed in the hope that the gov 
ernm ont "can  pro<luco a now 
deni in im m igration m atters.
She said this would include
"positive approaches, democratic the 
program m ing, raising of stand­
ards (of im m igrants), flexible 
practices for selective im m igra­
tion to  replace rigid restrictions 
in the p resen t ac t and regula­
tions."
REVIEW COMPLETED
It’s • understood that Immigra­
tion departm ent officials have 
completed th e ir review of the act 
and m ade rccommendatlon.s for 
improving the legislation from an 
adm inistrative point of view. 
However, M rs. Fnirclough has 
given no indication that any 
m ajor policy changes will be 
proposed.
J . W. Pickersgill. Liberal MP 
for Bonavlstn-Twllllngate (Nfld.) 
and form er Immigration minis 
ter, said recently that there's 
nothing wrong with the act.
"W hat is needed is an end to
Inidustrial A ction  
Forced O n  India
b ru ta l and inhum an way 
present im m igration regulations 
are  interpreted by the govern­
m ent," he said.
Hazen A r g u e ,  CCF House 
leader, also said recently tha t 
adm inistration of the act Is 
"cruel and unjust." He said this 
charge w as m ade against the 
Liberals by the Progressive Con 
sei-vatlves when they formed the 
oppo.sltlon but th a t the present 
governm ent "has done nothing to 
improve m atte rs .”
Several r e c e n t  deportation 
cases are  expected to  come un­
der heavy- a ttack  by opposition 
m em bers.
One ca.se involves lim e  Illrsch, 
a H ungarian refugee who arrived 
in Canada from Bolivia to visit 
an aunt in Toronto. He had only 
$17.̂  with him—not enough to re­
turn to Bolivia—and was ordered 
deported on grounds that lie 
would likely become a i)ubllc 
charge.
LONDON r -  British bankers, 
economists and m erchants are  
counting up the cost of the na­
tion’s spending during the Christ­
m as and New 
Y e a r  holiday 
season. Within 
the decade of 
the fifties, the 
B ritish  people 
have, t u r n e d  
from  grim  aus­
te rity  to t h e  
heights of pros- 
p e r  i t  y. This 
y e a r’s festive 
season, extend- 
ed on into Jan u ary  by the trad i­
tional Scottish celebration of the 
coming of the New Y ear, has 
seen B ritain’s biggest-ever spend­
ing spree.
All sales records in the stores 
a ll over the country have been 
left fa r behind. The people have 
had  m ore money in their pockets 
and in their savings accounts than 
ever before, and they have been 
spendng it freely. During the 
Christm as shopping period the 
Bank of England had to increase 
its circulation of banknotes by 
£127,000,000, bringing the total in 
circulation up to a record figure 
of £2300 million, or m ore than 
£40 for every m an, woman and 
child in the country.
of the disused Bailey bridges arc  
to be pu t to civilian use.
PROBLEMS OF NOISE
Another special com m ittee is 
being set up by the government. 
This one is to inquire into the 
problem s of noise, and how they 
can be solved. I t  will advise what 
m easures can be taken by parlia­
m ent to m itigate the effects of 
excessive noise.
Simultaneously with this an­
nouncement, a delegation repre­
senting seven residents’ associa­
tions from  the area around the 
London airport m et with six 
m em bers of the House of Com­
mons to present protests against 
the worsening of the noise prob
lem  arising from the operation of on noise.
je t a ircraft. They claim ed tha t 
m e is being intolerable by these 
noisy planes. The presented six 
demands, as follows:
1. No flying by je ts  between 10 
p.m . and 7 a.m . 2. No taxi-ing 
of a ircraft a t  the airport—they 
should be towed instead. 3. Fix­
ing of a  m axim um  noise level. 
4. No engine m aintenance on the 
ground a t  night. 5. An end to 
trails of black fumes from the 
giant Boeing 707 je t planes. 6. 
The right to sue in the courts for 
loss of am enities because of the 
airport.
As a resu lt of these protests 
and dem ands, the airport noise 
problem will be thrown right into 
the lap of the special committee
NO MORE CAMPAIGNING
The Conservatives have now 
held the reins for a long enough 
period to ensure that we will not 
see any m ore hot-potato plays, 
with the present government 
blaming the previous Liberal 
government for a situation com­
menced under its rule, while the 
Opposition blam e the present 
Conservative government for 
perm itting such undesirable sit­
uation to  persist.
This should lim it the tim e w ast­
ed in m utual recrim ination over 
such episodes as, say. the Mon­
trea l bridge tolls scandal.
Of m ore substance, wc will 
hear strong attacks against gov­
ernm ent policy in some m ajor 
fields. And no doubt in every 
case we will hear the appro­
priate, and now time-seasoned, 
cabinet m inister give an equally 
strong defence of his policy.
Those are likely to be the baW
tlegrounds where the m ost fur 
will fly on the floor of the House
of Commons;
1. DEFENCE: The OpposlUon 
will charge tha t the taxpayer 
U not getting 100 cents worth 
of defence for each dollar expen­
ded. Even more seriously, the 
Opposition will charge th a t this 
government’s defence policy has 
failed to keep pace with m ilitary 
developments.
2. FOREIGN TRADE: The Op- 
position will launch perhaps ita 
most effective attack on the gov­
ernm ent’s failure to take ad­
vantage of the new trade winds 
now blowing around the w^irld. 
Especially, the OpposlUon will be 
on very firm  ground in pointing 
out the Inconsistency of Canada’s 
demands tha t Britain should re ­
move her rem aining b arrie rs  to 
trade, while our government still 
refuses to attem pt to negoUate 
B ritain 's conUnuing offer of a  
m utual rem oval of every  b a rrie r 
to free trade.
3. TIGHT MONEY; The Op­
position will assert that the polic­
ies of the government have cur­
tailed the credit available In our 
chartered banks, and hence havs 
restricted our economic advan­
cement.
4. Housing: Coupled with tight ^  ■ 
money, and consequently high |l* | 
interest ra tes, the Opposition will 
allege that the government’s in­
consistency in maintaining un­
realistically low in terest ra tes  on 
government-guaranteed m  o r  t- 
gages is crippling our huge home- 
building industry and allied 
trades.
5. IMMIGRATION: The Liber- 
als, when in power, w ere cham ­
pions of the " tap "  theory of im- 
migraUon (which they said could 
be turned on or off a t w ill). They 
will charge that the present "off* 
position of tha t tap  Is rcstrlcUng 
our national growth. The obvious 
and painful answer to  this crit­
icism is th a t when the Liberals 
turned the tap  off, Europe was 
an em igrant continent; but today, 
most European countries a rc  so 
prosperous tha t few of their cit­
izens w ant to em igrate.
Press M uzzled 
In Many Lands
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
FOR URBAN AMERICA
Lack O f Planning 
Serious Problem
DAYTON, Ohio (AP) — Urbanl suburbs "w here practically no 
A m erica, struggling against a land has been reserved for parks 
th rea t of slow strangulation, faces and playgrounds” and where 
a m ajo r difficulty in the indiffer- sewer and w ater costs have more
By RlIKMINI DEVI 
Canadian I’rcsa Correspondent
BOMBAY (CP) — Intom nl de­
velopment needs and external 
th rea ts  of aggression from Red 
Cldnn are  forelng India to step 
up the paeo o( indu.strial ad­
vance.
'Hie m ajor theme of P rlnu ' Mln- 
l.ster N ehru's cu rrea t speeches 
is: "Unless we lieeinne strong in­
dustrially, we cannot defend our 
frontiers nde*iuately.”
India’s (IfU) steel city lias just 
taken sliape. It is D orgapur, a
dreds received training in Brit 
Isli steel plants before going to 
Durgapur.
Tim plant, w'hlch both Presi­
dent Rnjendra P rasad  and Nelnu 
liave described ns "a  moiaimcnt 
to Indo-British co-operation," will 
have a capacity  of 1,(K)0,0(K) ingot 
tons a y ear and tlie layonl lu\s 
been designed to perm it expan­
sion to 2,500,000 tons n year.
The works as a whole will l>o 
completed in 1001 but eonstruc- 
tlon has been .so planned that pro­
duction will l)cgln muclr earlier 
!)>• .stages. President Prasad has
HIT PRACTICES
During a T oronto  court hearing 
of a motion by Hlrsch to qna.sh 
the deportation order, Mr. Ju s t­
ice C. D. Stew art strongly crltl- 
elzed p r a c t i c e s  followed by 
certain  im m igration officers. He 
described arbltrnry  discretion by 
Immigration officers ns "p e r­
fectly sliocldng" and said it 
sluadd la; "stam ped out ns vig­
orously as iHisslble,"
Tlie CCF i)arty will attem pt to 
persuade tlie governm ent to ad­
m it as im m igrants in tlie next 
six montlis 2,500 European tuber- 
enlar patients and tlieir families.
Tin; governm ent lias agreed to 
sponsor 100 TB refugees and 
their families from camps in
t r a v e l  bo o m ing
Travel by a ir to spend the holi­
day .season a t continental resorts 
reached a summer-like boom. 
Thousand.s of passengers went 
off to Switzerland for a winter 
sports holiday. Four thousand 
fiew over to P aris, 3500 to  Nice 
and hundreds booked for sea 
cruises to Spain, the Canary Is­
lands and M adeira. Only the is­
land of G uernsey did not receive 
its share of the a ir traffic. Its a ir­
port was flooded and planes were 
unable to land there.
Over four million turkeys grac­
ed the tables of English and 
Scottish homes on Christm as and 
New Y ear’s Day. This was about 
500,000 m ore tlian in the previous 
year. Prices were from five to 10 
shillings a bird less than a t the 
1958 Christm as.
So. in spite of ra ther dam p and 
d reary  w catlier a t the holiday 
season, it was by far the best on 
record for the people of tills Is 
land.
ence of its citizens 
T h a t’s one conclusion from  a 
com prehensive study of Metro- 
polltlnn Dayton, where research­
ers found:
Only four persons in 10 could 
nam e the nam e of a single area- 
wide leader.
Only 33 per cent of residents 
took an active part in community 
affairs, defining tha t “ activity" 
m ost modestly, and only two per 
cent considered Interest and pnr- 
tlciiiation in community affairs 
s o m e t h i n g  to be particu­
larly  proud of.
N early everyone questioned 
guessed th a t 23 to 38 cents of his 
property tax  dollar is spent on 
schools—a healthy m iss from the 
CO to 80 cents tha t Is actually 
spent.
These arc among the findings 
listed In a 470-nnge report called 
M etropolitan Challenge—a por­
tra it of the people, ttic govern­
m ent, the problems and polontlnl- 
Itles of an exploding metropolis.
BEAT TRAFFIC JAM
With tlie iiroblems of, traffic 
congestion in and around I..oiuion 
brought vividly to public atten­
tion during tlie rusli of the holi­
day season, Transport M inister 
E rnest Mnrples has turned to the 
defence m inistry for lielp in solv­
ing some of tlio liottleneck diffi­
culties a t key points leading into 
and out of llie city. lie  discovered 
tliat tliero are  liuiidred.s,of Halley 
bridges, left over from tlie .sec­
ond world w ar. lying unused in 
arm y isupply dump.s. 'I’liey are
SOLUTIONS TO COME
The result of a two-year, $2(10,- 
000 study, Metropolitan Challenge 
deals inoidly wltli problems. A 
in ter report will recom m end solu­
tions.
Dayton metropolitan area em ­
braces Montgomery County, a 
4Cl-squnre-inllo area containing 
five cities, 14 villages, 13 town­
ships and 540,704 people. Tlio 
population has Increased 98 per 
cent in the last 28 years.
Unfortunately tlie p a r a l l e l  
growth of government lias not 
been orderly. As the Davton 
.fournal Herald explains it. "We 
have pntelicd on a room here, cut 
a passage tlicre, barely keening 
up wltli the exnaiidlng fam ily.”
n ie ro  are 55 governmental 
shores of influence in the county.
than tripled because residential 
subdivi.sions w eren’t  located near 
existing system s.
A m ajor deficiency Is a lack of 
sites zoned for industrial loca­
tions. The scarcity  has forced the 
price of industrial sites upward, 
discouraging industrial location 
and expansion.
2. Traffic—Dayton-area citizens
regard this ns the ir most serious 
problem. Despite the population 
surge, the num ber of people using 
public transportation has declined 
nearly 50 per cent since 1947. One 
reason: buses average seven
miles an hour, private cars 12 to 
14. Downtown Dayton also has a 
shortage of parking spaces.
3. Police and fire protection— 
there are  32 separate police 
agencies in the county. Com- 
miinlcntlons sytem s are oiieratod 
by 14 police units, requiring "se))- 
iirntc and more costly purchase.s 
imd m aintenance of equipm ent." 
Of 22 fire flgliling units in the 
county, only tliose in Dayton and 
Onkwood arc manned by full- 
timo firemen.
4. Urban rcnowiil — bliglited 
areas em brace nearly six square 
mllc.H, equal in size to more than 
onc-slxth of the city of Dayton. 
Building code.s are  adequate, but 
enforcement is difficult. Govern­
ments do little to encourage con­
servation.
5. Education — schools have 
lM;en better able to keep up wltli 
demand for new facilities, but 
still tra il behind needs. Piilillc 
Hcliool enrolm ent lias Jumped 41 
jier cent in five yiuirs. County 
taxpayers pay 17 different prices 
for iducatlon and gel 17 different 
brands.
The cause of press freedom 
won a few m inor victories around 
the world in 1959, but over - all 
there was virtually no net gain 
for the free flow of information 
across international borders. And 
prospects seem dim for any solid 
advance as 1960 opens.
This situation is disclosed In 
the annual survey the The As­
sociated Press of censorship and 
other conditions impending the 
free flow of news.
For two brief periods in 1959 
the world’s tightest censorship 
was lifted. Soviet officials prom ­
ised to  le t W estern reporters 
chronicle freely the activities of 
British P rim e M inister M acmil­
lan last February  and U.S. Vice- 
President Nixon in the sum m er 
during their visits to the U.S.S.R.
Even th a t arrangem ent broke 
down. Nixon's visit brought a 
backstage quarrel over censor 
ship ground rules.
Prc.sident Elsenhower Is likely 
to go to Moscow In the sum m er 
to re tu rn  Khrushchev’s Septem­
ber visit to the United States. 
Possibly for th a t occasion Mos­
cow again will agree to lift Its 
rigid censorship on outgoing dis­
patches. This probably will have 
little effect upon casing over-all 
communist censorship rules.
ended, Cuba ,'tlll had no official 
censorship, but Instead there was 
w hat correspondents called “ cen­
sorship by m enace" against both 
Cuban and foreign w riters.
Many countries, some of them  
Communist^ claimed to have no 
censorship. B u t  responsibility 
censorship m eant a correspon­
dent could jpe expelled or even 
jailed for sending m ateria l dis­
tasteful to the regim e. A case In 
point: Communist Poland ousted 
a New York Times correspondent 
for "probing too deeply,"
In countries enjoying a strong 
free press, including Canada, the 
United States, Britain, Jap an  and 
Scandinavia, the nntl-censorship 
front held generally firm .
The domestic press in all Red 
countries rem ains . totally con­
trolled. There m ay be no d irect 
cen.sor.shiD in Communist China 
on outgoing dispatches, but the 
suiarded tones luscd by the few 
Western correspondents in Pek­
ing indicate they work with a 
knowledge they can be expelled 
a t any tim e.
DARK PICTURE
The Middle E ast presents a
FREEDOM LIMITED
El.scwhere in the world, any 
njiparent gains in easing d irect 
censorship seemed to be more 
than offset by various forms of 
indirect interference. These in­
clude regulations limiting infor­
mation a t  the source and totally 
muzzling the domestic press in 
m any countries.
In Cuba, for example, Fidel 
Cn.stro’s revolution brought nn 
end to direct censorship. As 10.59
dark picture. P ress m aterial pub­
lished dom estically in Israel o r 
sent abroad Is censored by mili­
tary  authorities with regard  to  
security, which covers a  wide 
range of subject m atter.
United Arab Remiblic officials 
now adm it w hat long has been 
known; there is official censor­
ship on outgoing dispatches. I t  
becam e tougher than ever In 
1959. The domestic press Is rig­
idly Controlled. Crisis-torn Iraq  
is toughest of all for foreign cor­
respondents. Tliey find it v irtu­
ally impossible to file objectivo 
interpretation f r o m  Baghdad.
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
iii.A niiKta • iv.Aiv.iriii . i.i.imt im.-, Eiuoiio IIS u contlihullmi to 
n il 111 iireii KM) iiilli s froni|j|,j,^ launched the (lr.st of the woiiti refuget' .vear. However, 
Calcutta the eoiiiitiy s > ' l « g ' ' s l ' f u r n a e c . s ,  each of Ihe CCF (cel.s this number could 
melroiKills, 'llie new £  100,000,(K)0j prodvico 1,250 tons of be greatly lacreased espeelally
sleclwoiks is lieliig built by a ip o n  n <lay. i wltli m ost TB Siuiiitoiln lii Can-
group of B^ltl^ll flniis. I |ada having vaeant lieds.
Biirgapiir is tlie lliiril piibiie 51ANY C ([IMIORIS  ̂ i I)t'l)at4* ai.so is •‘xpeetisl to i;en
sector steel plant to come up on 
the tmsls of foreign collalMuallon. 
Tlie Russian-built Bbllal and Gcr- 
m an - liullt Rourkcla plunt.s a l­
ready have begun iKiuring out 
steel for India’s expanding indii.s- 
tila l program .
ovi-r llie liusy 'I’olwoitli round 
alxnit on tin; Kingston by-pami 
road. Here two liigli - upc'cd
Mcei city is the care taken to pro- l>otli the I.lberal.s and the Con- 1̂11 have two (iO-feet
vide for the comforts of the work- .servatlves -of opening Ciuiada’s ,  „„ „
CVS. Ibc area is dotted with Immlgrntton doors a gmsi times , ’,,.a„„.,vork. and a non-skid 
aplck-aiid-span lalKir eamps to „nd closing tliem during pcilwls will cnrrv two linca
ucconuiKKlnte tlie Uiousatids of of economic recession. , , i,, ,ii|'t.i.u„n
all over tlie country. The project " ObJeellon came fiom tli.̂  b.ii-
to bo pul to use to provide "lcnp-l .,„y„ ,.<>povl. But a citizen has
frog” ero.s.slngs at coiigostcd ln-j|,„‘ p.^al voice in the legislative 
tersectlons. | affairs of a riolglilxiring com-
As a starf, the first of tlicsc 1 „i„rilly even thougli its legislation 
Bailey bridges is to be rTecled j-nn vltnllv affeet lilin.
10 YEARS AGO 
January . 1950
In a comprehensive b r 1 e f 
submitted to Prem ier Byron 
ilolinson, Kelowna Board of Trade 
strongly advocated the construc­
tion of the N aram ata road on the 
E ast side of Okanagan lake.
Frigid polar air lias engulfed 
the jirovlnce ngaln, locally the 
m ereury went down to a low of 
3 above.
Careful exoiiiliiiitloii of tlie 
local govermnealnl i.tructure In 
Montgomery County sliows lon- 
cluslvely Hint no unit is presently 
capable of meeting area - wide 
needs," the report says. Tlie 
county government offers a liiisis 
for area  government liul "Its 
structure  is oiitnwwlcd mifl ebimsy 
and Its |iow*us restricted to iiii- 
liicot'iKirated areas."
ARTIST DIES
CHICAGO (A P i-A ill.s t Pierre 
Niiyttcns, noted for ids etclilngs, 
portraits and stage presentations, 
was found dead early today alter 
a fire swept Ills .studio on the 
norlli hide. He was fl:). Niiyttens, 
a riiitlvo of Antwerp, Belgium, 
had liiid ills work on exhibltlnii 
a t the White House and tlie Con- 
gremdonal Idlnury In Wasblngloii, 
tin* New York I’ulillc l.llnary, 
tlie Illinois State House in Spring- 
field and several European Mu­
seums.
20 YEARS AGO 
January, 1010
Flying Officer Richard Coc, of 
Winfield, was killed while on ac 
live flervlce with the Uovnl Doyli 
Air Force in Biitiiln. F /0  Coe 
was m arried on Decem ber 9 to 
Mls.s Hazel Browne.
30 YEARS AGO 
January, 1030
Clcmiion! Oreliards Limited, 
has been gazetted as a limited 
llnlilllly company, willi register
MAN HANGED DY CHAIN
NEW YORK (API...Tlic Ixidy
of 45-year-old Merwln lOlwidl was 
fiiuiid ill ills home Friday nlglit.
land. Alderman, South W ard, T. 
W. Stirling, D. Lcckle, C. H ar­
vey: School Trustee, T. Lawson. 
Otiicr mem liers of tlie council nro 
Messrs. J.W. Jones and A.S. Cox, 
who were elected by ncclumntton 
in tlie Nortli Ward owing t<» the 
wltlKliHwal of Dr. Boyce before 
the ___ _____  ..
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40 YEARS AGO 
January, 1020
Mr. I-ouls Holiiian set a fine ex- 
aniple to emiiloyerM of labor last 
week by discharging all Chlneso 
In ills employ and sc-enrlng,
TO UOUIU.E OUTPUT lautlu.iltles also have set up well- R IR I F  R R IF F  j jey ( .auily < (.luidi, wbl i b̂
All three plnnl.s m e designed to ;equipped hospltal.s and musing U IU CL u iM u i  , ,„,...Mng m' « )» ' 'a n i 'e n t, <jq v |.;„ njviENTAL MAZE .........................
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turned soldiers to eany on the j  weeks. .Sulnnlnm areas, where 
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First Lady O f Fair France 
V aried  Career W ith  Husband
B7  CLABE McDEEMOTT 
PARIS (Reuters)—The woman 
behind the austere and haughty 
president of France is a  self- 
effacing housewife who sees her 
role in life as simply to make 
a comfortable home for h er cele­
brated husband.
Ju s t two weeks before Gen. de 
Gaulle s ta rts  his visit to Canada 
and the United States April 19, 
he and his wife Yvonne will m ark 
their 39th wedding anniversary.
Although Mme. de Gaulle does 
not publicly share her husband's 
dedication to  politics, they ap­
pear as devoted to  each other 
now as when they fell in love 40 
years ago.
MET LN i m
They m et one spring day in 
1920 a t a sidewalk cafe (m the 
Champs Elysees.
De Gaulle, then a  gawky young 
crm y captain of 29 from UUe, 
was gesturing strenuously to
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W h o le  W o r ld  In  Y o u r  H a n d  
A t  T o d a y 's  G ro c e ry  S to re
By OLI DAUM
Canadian Press Staff W riter
MONTREAL (CP) -  Swiss- 
born William Grauwiler, execu­
tive chef of Canadian Pacific 
hotels, says Canadian grocery 
stores are  the best in the world.
"They’re  intriguing," he  says.
The housewife has just to step 
into them and , she can whirl 
the world around in her m arket 
cart. Not only is there a  wide 
selection of different foods, said 
Mr. Grauwiler, but also, a wide 
difference in the sam e type of 
food.
Mr. G rauwiler said th a t so long 
as a  housewife has cheese and 
bread in ttre cupboard she need 
never w orry aboiut unexpected 
company. All she has to  do is 
whip up a  dish called "fondu” 
It takes about 10 m inutes to  
make,
FONDU RECIPE
drive lK>me a point about mili­
ta ry  strategy in a reconstruction 
of a F irs t World W ar battle  for 
the benefit of a friend.
One lanky a rm  swept n  glass 
of verm outh Into the lap of a 
slender, d a rk -h a ire d  girl with 
bright Mue eyes a t  the next 
table.
The girl was Yvonne Charlotte 
Anne-Marie Vendroux. then al­
m ost 20. H er father, Jacques 
Vendroux. was a Calais ship­
builder whose family com e to the 
Dunkirk a rea  from Holland in the 
18th century and who m arried  
into an  old Calais family.
Yvonne’s  brother Jacques run- 
a large fam ily biscuit firm  in 
CaUis.
ROMANTIC BEGINNING
De G aulle's strenuous apologies 
to the girl whose dress he ruined 
In the sidewalk cafe prom pted a 
friendship which grew into ro­
mance.
He proposed to Yvonne at a 
m ilitary ball a  few weeks later 
and they were m arried  a t Calais 
April 6 , 1921, just a y ear after 
they first m et. t
Yvonne de Gaulle soon becam e 
of h er husband's dedication 
to the idea th a t F rance m ust re ­
capture its past g ran d u p .
Shi' also knew th a t de Gaulle 
considered himself destined to 
lead F ran co  back to Napoleonic 
greatness,
Yvonne shared with h er hus­
band the long years of his few 
trium phs and m any frustrations.
RETURN TO POWER
She was with him when he
I t calls for 8 ounces of loose {(ailed in hiS bid to put France
J
AMONG *BEST DRESSED*
— Princess G race of Monaco,
AMONG BEST DRESSED
left, and P rincess Alexandra i sheath dress in  this 
of Kent, right. G race w ears a  I while A lexandra w ears
picture,
chiffon
evening gown. (AP Wirephoto.)
T o d a y 's  B e s t D re s s e d  W o m e n  
C h o s e n  F ro m  Y o u n g e r  S e t
By DOROTHY ROE
NEW YORK (AP)—Youth takes 
over the annual list of the world’s 
best-dressed women this year, as 
the fam iliar perennial wiimers in 
the international poll a re  re tired  
from  competition to  perm anent 
places in the Fashion H all of 
Fam e, Initiated la s t year.
Twelve women a re  nam ed best- 
dressed of 1959 in the list re leas­
ed "rhursday by the New York 
couture group. Ties in  voting ac­
count for ex tra  two nam es over 
, the  usual 10. The list is released 
in alphabetical order, another 
innovation, elim inating the desig­
nation of firs t and second place, 
and so on. H ere they  are :
Donna M arella Agnelli, young, 
blonde and glamorous wife of 
Giovanni Agnelli, head of the 
F ia t Automobile Company, of- 
Turin, Italy.
H.R.H. Princess Alexandra of 
Kent, replacing her m other, tl)c 
Duchess of Kent, on the list.
M me. H erve Alphand, wife of 
the F rench  am bassador to the 
United States, a blonde and viva­
cious figure in Washington soci­
ety.
M rs. Thomas Bancroft, J r . ,  of 
New York.
. M rs. W althcr de M orcira 
Salles, wife of the Brazilian am- 
ba.ssador to the United State.s.
Vicomtesse Jacqueline de Ribe 
of Paris.
Princess G race of Monaco.
M rs. Leol Guinness of P aris 
and Palm Beach.
Audrey Hepburn (Mrs. 
F errrer).
Merle Oberon (Mrs. Bruno) 
PaglaiJ.
M is . Johm  B arry  Ryan III 
New York.
M rs. N orm an K. Wiaston 





FOUR TO HALL OF FAME
The four women nam ed to  the 
permanent Fashion Hall of Fam e 
tills year, in recognition of their 
"faultless taste  in dress without 
ostentation or extravagance” 
are:
Countess Consuelo Crespi ot 
Rome, the form er Consuelo 
O’Connor, one of the famous 
O’Connor twins, form er New 
York models.
Mrs. Henry Ford  II of Grosse 
Point, Mich.
Mrs, Winston Guest of Palm  
Beach and New York.
Mrs. William Randolph H earst, 
J r . ,  of New York.
They join eight other famous 
perennial m em bers of the be.st- 
dressccl list, who were elected to 
the Hall of Fam e last year: The 
Duchess of Windsor, Mrs. Wil- 
Pam  Paley, .Countess Edw ard 
Von Bismarck (the form er Mrs. 
Harri.son W illiams), Queen Eliza­
beth, Mme. Jacques Balsan (the 
former Consuelo Vanderbilt) and 
nctrcsse.s M ary M artin, Irene 
Dunne and Claudette Colbert.
FRUITFUL FACTS
OKANAGAN MISSION — On 
Saturday, Jan u ary  16th, the Boy 
Scouts a re  holding a Bottle 
Drive to  ra ise  funds. Collection 
will commence a t 10 in  the m orn­
ing. All residents a re  asked to 
help this drive go “over the top 
by having bottles ready. Resi­
dents who m ay be out a re  asked 
to leave bottles clearly m arked 
"Boy Scouts” . Anyone able to 
help with ex tra  transportation is 
asked to  phone J . P . Fergusson 
a t Popular 4-4540, or be a t  the 
Scout H all a t 10 a.m .
M r. and M rs. Hugh B arre tt re­
turned home this week after 
spending three weeks in Mon 
tre a l and the Laurentians where 
they visited m any of the well- 
known resorts. The w eather was 
wonderful for their whole visit.
M r. Harold Dew of Vancouver, 
who has been a guest for a few 
days of Mr. and M rs. J . P . F e r­
gusson,' McClure Road, has re ­
turned to her home.
Sixteen m em bers of the Okan­
agan Mission Boy Scout Troop 
under Scoutm aster Ross Lem­
mon, spent Saturday and Sunday, 
January  9th and 10th, under 
canvas ut the Annual Snow 
Camp, held a t Johnsons’ Cros.s- 
Ing, B ear Creek. Here the boys 
learned some of the basic prin­
ciples in looking after them ­
selves under conditions of snow 
and cold. The Scouts are  grate 
ful to the parents who so kindly 
assisted  them ,
Anthony Fergu.s.son left last 
week by car for Vancouver, 
whore, for the next two weeks he 
will take  a course under the aus­
pices of the Bank of M ontreal.
BETH CAMERON
now, you’ll see beautiful
By
Ju st
green and golden B.C. Newtoas 
in the stores. But don’t let the 
green color fool you. Newtowns 
a re  one of the very few apples 
th a t while •grcen-sklnncd, are 
actually fully ripe . , . excellent 
for fresh eating ns well ns cook­
ing, You’ll find them  crisp and 
Juicy, with a clear white flesh 
and a rich tnngy flavor distinc­
tively their own. Newtowns arc  
excellent keepers, «t their very 
best in the stores just now. De 
sure to try  some B.C Newtowns 
the next tim e you’re shopping.
G et out the steam er and enjoy 
this old-fashioned trea t right now.
STEAMED A PPI.E  PUDDING .
I ' i  cups sifted all-pur|K>se flour 
2 leasixmns baking powder 
•j tensiwon salt 




7 Of., can tuna, drained 
IV'i cups diced unpcolcd apple 
2 tablc.spoons chopped nuts 
2 tabln.spoons lemon juice 
:i tablespoons mayonnaise 
Vi cup chopped celery
Break tuna into largo pieces 
with fork. Combine tuna ond ap­
ple. sprinkle with lemon jvdee 
Add remaining ingredients, toss 
together lightly. Chill. Serve on 
lettuce cups, garnish with ripe 
olives,
Served with bacon or sausage 
ns a main dish, or with syrup or 
clear sauce, as dessert, golden 
brown npide fritters add a fresh 
note to any winter meal. This Is 
the oii-slest of all fritter batters 
it uses convenient pancake mix, 
And Incldently, this sam e batter 
makes Ihe perfect puffy coating 
for fish ’n chips.
S p r in g  F ash io n s  
S h o w  N e w  T re n d  
F o r S p a c e  A g e
NEW YORK (A P )-N ew  York 
designers today ushered in a new 
era  of fashions for women of the 
space age.
More than 200 fashion editors 
attended the week-long showings 
of the New York couture group.
The new spring collections 
have m ore than  seasonal signifi; 
cance. ITvey establish a new 
tem po, a new way of dressing 
for a  new way of life.
Women who travel by je t  to 
London for lunch and P aris  for 
dinner will feel a t  home in any 
world capital in the classic, tim e­
less bu t ultra-m odern fashions. 
Designers have concentrated on 
lightweight, easy-care fabrics in 
a ll-c lim a te , all - occasion, year- 
round outfits to suit the needs of 
globe-trotting women,
TTie 1960 silhouette has width 
a t  the top, achieved by a m yriad 
of new sleeve treatm ents. Skirts 
for daytim e w ear are  usually 
slender, often tapered toward* the 
hemline, short enough to be 
modern, long enough to cover 
the kneecap.
The m ost popular spring coat 
silhouette is straight In front, 
cape-backed, often short-sleeved 
with d e e p  armholes and a 
wrappy look. New and Important 
Is the white town coat, seen most 
often in light, spongy, textured 
woollens. Pale  beiges and greys 
also a re  popular in both coats 
and suits.
CHEESE FOR INSTANCE
To get ju s t a nibble of the 
variety  he singled out cheese.
“ When I came to Canada 10 
years ago there was not such a 
supply,” he said in an interview. 
"B ut during the last four or five 
years cheese has been imported 
from alm ost every country and 
Canada h e r s e l f  m anufactures 
practically every kind,”
He said Canadians give the 
foods a rousing welcome, too. A 
large departm ent store found its 
custom ers so keen on cheese it 
s tarted  a  cheese - of - the -  month 
club.
Subscribers, which run into the 
hundreds, receive th ree different 
kinds of cheese each month. The 
store carries 81 varieties so there 
is little chance of duplication 
throughout the year.
OYAMA
grated cheese; of a m easuring 
cup of dry white wine: 1 teaspoon 
cornstarch; a little d ry  sherry ; 
nutmeg; pepper.
Rub the inside of a  handled 
saucepan w i t h  garlic. W arm  
wine slightly on the stove. S tir 
continuously, gradually adding 
cheese. The cheese and wine m ay  
not m i x  im m ediately. When 
cheese m e l t s  add cornstarch 
blended with sherry. S tir contin­
uously until the m ixture comes to 
boil and season to  taste  w ith a 
little m ore sherry  and nutm eg 
and pepper. ’This portion is for 
one person. F o r a  large gather­
ing simply increase ingredients 
in proportion to  the num ber of 
guests.
Place the trea t over some form  
of heat. Guests d ip  in w ith one- 
inch cubes of French bread .
Fondu’s alcoholic content d is­
appears during the cooking pro­
cess so the dish m ay be served 
with a d ry  white wine, said  M r 
Grauwiler. Tea m ay also be 
served with it.
m




[ A P n E  FRITTERS
,2  Uirfic apples
tca.s|)oon cinnnnion { ‘'i>P mix
tcn.sjKKm alLsplcc /
>4 cup butter /  m ake *4 cup liquid
«i cup .sugar /  "PPle. core and slice aji-
] png ( t'les Id 6 to R pieces each. Ploce
t i  cup milk \  pniu'iike mix in bowl, dip each
\ h  cvips chopped peelcdVapple of apple into dry inlx and
>4 fup  sccdlc- s rai'dir; \  place on t>apcr towelling. Put egg
SKI dry Ingredients t V ‘her . ' .  f  
Cream  butter and .- uger. luKl egg, 1
beat well. Add Ihe dry Ingre- lonko - 4 cup. Add to reinainlng 
dient.s oitt'rnidelv with milk, stir- panenko lu x in bowl, stir until
i.m(M)|h. Diping Just until b^•nd.^l. Add .,"'P applo nUccs Into
t.pplek and Vid- ins. Turn intoi'’*‘**|'*̂ ' ,* Y ", ^K'rc ni'ated fat HO.M. 1-ry untilwell guaMd qu.ot ‘ o \ . i , Nel son pod ofllce with
M rs. G, W. Swnlsland of Van 
couver, has returned home after 
spending the New Y ear holiday 
with her son and dnughlor-in 
law, M r. and Mrs. John Swnls­
land, Hobson Rond.
H er m any friends will bo 
pleased to hear tha t Mrs. Hector 
Johns, who is' a patient in Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital, Is pro­
gressing favorably.
A m eeting of the Okanagan 
Mls.slon Local of the BCFGA will 
be held on 'Tuesday, January  12 
nt 8 p .'n . in the school. The pur­
pose of the meeting Is to con­
sider resolutions for the forth­
coming convention.
M a i l  R u n  A n d  B us  
D r iv in g  N o  W o r k  
F o r F a in t  H e a r te d
NELSON, B.C. (CPi -- Mrs. 
S tew art Fyfe, petite, dark - eyed 
red  head, operates one of tlie 
longest mail rnn.s In Canada and 
Is one of tlie few women in nrlllsh  
Columbia to hold such a po.sltlon.
Mr. and Mr.s. Fyfe have 
lcan\cd to operate a fivc-pa.ssen- 
gor bti.s service and Jeep mall 
ca rrie r. ’They drive .58 miles 
dally to (ielivc'r mail to -181 homc.s 
on Ncl.son rural route No. I six 
days a week.
At !) a.m . Mr.-e Fyfe .-darts
OYAMA—Miss B. Morley from 
Victoria is visiting Rev. and Mrs, 
A. Lett.
Bob G raham  has returned to 
UBC after spending the holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J . S. G raham .
R ecent visitors nt tlie homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. Stanley were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Dlbblce, also 
Miss J , R eiter and Mr. Ira  
Whittier.
Over the holidays Miss Arleno 
Trewhltt spent a few days in 
Kamloops vl.sitlng friends.
Mr. and M rs. A. W. Gray have 
Ji'st • returned from Calgary 
where they s^pent the Chrh.tmas 
holidays with their niece.
Friends of the Ucv. A. Lett will 
be .sorry to hoar he hn.s had to 
return  to the Kelowna Ho.spltnl. 
His many friends and neighbors 
wish him a siiccdy recovery.
Patients in the Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital arc Bert Page and Jim  
Elliott. Sr,
Mr, and Mr.s, R. Nyffeler 
have just returned from Alberta 
where they spent the holidays 
wltli tlielr son nnd family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Nyffeler, Hcturn- 
Ing with them  was Mrs. Bob 
Nyffeler and son M urray to 
•spend an extended visit wltlr her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, S. Tlior- 
lakson.
By ALICE ALDEN
Despite all the new.s about 
reso rt fashions, those of us who 
a ren ’t  headed south still have 
to grapple w ith 'p len ty  of win­
te r  weather. A boon indeed is 
a b it of Scotch In the form of a
handsome w rap of plaided, 
lightweight wool. Done in cher­
ry colors, this generously pro­
portioned stole wraps w arm ly 
around head and throat or adds 
extra cozy comfort to a coat, 
ns well as bestowing the nll-lm- 
portant top bulk.
G o o d  G ro o m in g  P ro b le m  
T o  A n x io u s  S ix te e n  Y e a r -O ld
on w hat he considered the right 
post-war path, then shared hLs 
(juiet 10 years in the political 
wilderness before his re tu rn  to 
oower in the civil upheaval of 
May, 1958.
Yvonne de Gaulle, though she 
is an accomplished hostess, has 
been reluctan t to m eet the public 
eye. H er husband has little liking 
for social functions and they both 
p refer a quiet home life.
But M me. de Gaulle has over­
come h e r aversion to  public life 
in order to ,accom pany her hus­
band alm ost everywhere within 
F rance and  on his few trips out­
side.
When F rance  fell to  the Ger­
m ans in 1940, Mme. de Gaulle es­
caped w ith h er three children in 
one of the  last boats to leave 
B rest for Plymouth to  join her 
husband.
DID OWN HOUSEWORK
She lived in a sm all house out­
side London, doing her own house­
work, then  returned with her hus­
band to a  house in P aris  after the 
1944 liberation.
Soon they  moved out to m ake 
a home 150 miles from  P aris  in 
the village of Colombey'des-deux- 
Eglises. There the unpretentious 
housewife becam e known to the 
villagers as "A unt Yvonne.”
The de Gaulle home was sad­
dened by the ill-health, backward­
ness and finally the death  in 1948 
of one of their children, Anne. 
She required  constant help and 
attention throughout her 20 years 
of life.
Mme. de Gaulle spends as 
much tim e as she can spare 
away from  h er husband a t  the 
Anne de Gaulle Foundation for 
Backw ard ChUdren, which she 
founded near Versailles in her 
daughter’s memory. ,
SON A NAVAL OFFICER
The de Gualle’s other daughter. 
Elizabeth, is m arried  to an offi­
cer of the French arm ored corns. 
Their only son, 37-year-old Phll- 
inne, is a naval officer who 
joined the commandos during the 
family’s w artim e exile In Eng­
land, tra ined  as a pilot in England 
nnd the United States, enlisted In 
the F ree French Navy nnd fought 
In the w ar In Indochina.
When hni- husband is busy, 
Mme. de Gaulle m akes visits to 
her children’s home or goes shop­
ping In the little car her husband 
gave h er ns a .present.
Like m anv French woiVicn, she 
sows benutlfullv in her spare 
lime. But. unlike m any, she is 
not clothos-consclous.
Now given to iKumnncss n.s her 
60th birthdnv approaches in May, 
but still with sparkling blue eyes 
nnd dark  hair, Mme, do Gaulle 
wears simple dresses, often black. 
She w ears no makeup, but a  little 
face powder.
Y e a r 's  R e p o r t  
O f  W o m e n 's  Fed, 
R u tla n d  C h u rc h
RUTLAND—The annual meet- 
in f  of the Women’s F e d e ra tk a  of 
Ute Rutland United Church, heM 
a t the home of Mrs. Daniel Jau d , 
was well attended, 18 ladles an ­
swering the  roll.
The annual reports indicated a  
busy and successful year. iSven- 
ty-slx m eetings had been held, 
and the  federation had r a l ^  
$777.59 during the 12-moatb per­
iod, w ith a  balance ot 1398.48 
ftom  1938, a  toUI o t $1,176.05 
stood on the cred it side of the 
books.' During the year $928.18 
had been expended, the larg est 
cuUay being for the janitor seiw 
vices for the church. L argest 
item  In the receip ts had  been 
the ta len t money, turned in  by 
the m em bers, which am ounted 
to $215.45.
M rs. E . Anderson. Christian 
stew ardship convener, conduct­
ed the devotional period, h er 
topic w as "Stocktaking," which 
is an  im portant thing in  Chris­
tian  B' ing as well as in business.
Ml W. D. Quigley reported  
for the m anse committee. Some 
needed rep a irs  had been m ade, 
and som e articles, such as rugs, 
purchased.
For the  friendship com m ittee 
Mrs. E . Mugford stated th a t 92 
hospital and 267 home calls had 
been m ade by federation m em ­
bers.
Election of officers resulted in 
the re tu rn  of Mrs. Stan Beard- 
m ore for another te rm  as presi­
dent. M rs. Victor Stew art w as 
chosen vice-president, M rs. R , 
Lentz, secre tary , and  Mr.s, J .  A. 
B. Adams, treasu rer. Christian 
stew ardship is again headed by 
Mrs. E . Anderson.
It was reported  tha t the m is­
sionary allocation had been over­
subscribed. A large box of w arm  
clothing had been sent to K orea 
and another, shipm ent of cloth­
ing sent to th e  society’s Indian 
hospital.
’The next m eeting will be held 
on F ebruary  3rd in the church 
hell.
R efreshm ents w ere served by 




P aste l cotton tapestry  m akes 
the sleeveless bodice and the 
jacket of th is full-skirted dress, 
a delight for “ little evening'* 
events. Organza Is used for the 
crushed cowl bodice neckline. 
The colors a re  lovely, combin­
ing a soft celadon green and 
soft rose, with the tapestry  in 
strong contrast.
“ Continuous Research . . . 
For More Healthful Living"
G uaranteed by 
Good Housekeeping
CYCLO MASSAGE
Shops C apri — Phone PO 2-4808
with U.i uwii cuViT, (nil or Iwoi
thlekiu'ssrs of biowii or w a x o i L . .  
|m)M-r. soooifd w \ f lniig I’lnre 
oa ruck In .'ti'uimi luul pour In'
Ixilllng wut.r  (i> liuK dcjUli or 
inoti) Ctirci Ui;Utl\, rliMin 2' 
lioni.', Scr\c  rvilli clcur r.ioiliu IM Noli 
or_ U'liom . ,ou'c .icnimil of
Toii*.!»'d c ltcf  i* -.muiu's make 
n CvKul CO ■l!oOg (u! Ull., 
log VMOlcitUOr >,'ll,111 I'.icp It ttl
mind lies! time \oiii‘ tuin foi 




( 'bm 'fllon  to the
tho llu he o.s.iekmnn
'vedtlinu, 'llic (ii'ld ■ Vvi\> given 
.iiv.iv l)v lu i liiothi'i, UeinlioUl 
Suiiiiii.in S!io Mill ultended by 
M.V, Hemj blot,', inatrt'u of hon- 
1 o r , ........
Ibnndle.s of nortldioiind in a I I 
jwhicli rln‘ deliver!, a-i (ur e 1 II.il- 
-Ifoiir, 20 null", Iroin Ni'him, nnd 
bael; ;u;inn to llairup ferry jmie- 
tion, aliont Hi tnlle!, liuin liere.
At the Innetloa ! he nu el-i her 
Inichand', Ine liooiul (or Nel am 
from Ka.-,lo .ilid tho eonple tyvap 
\ehlele>, Mi. l''yle eontinnlni; the 
,niuil inn to ri i iePi ,  Ihurop and 
liaell l> .N'el.Miii Theie Ills yyife 
has Inneh M iolv for i.lm end tlielr 
• two kvbuobuge ehiUiren,
RUTLAND
RUTLAND 
Taylor were 1 
toast,
Mr. imd Mr:i. Art j 
eeent visitors (o llui 1
' Ml, and Mrs. Matt BhrikovK!t 
returned it'eeidiv (roin a trli> to 
Edinoatoii where they \ i: iletl a
ImMI,
Mi-i.-i SiiMUi Selnu'ldei'. who has 
he'll Msiting her p.ueiit', Mr. 
and Ml.' Mux fiehmider, letnrii- 
)t:<i Ur UBC early Uil» week.
DEAR MARY HAWOR’n i ;  I 
am  a girl 16, much Intcrc.stcd In 
good grooming, I chooHc colors 
to accentuate my blue eyes; and 
w ear pink, yellow, blue nnd 
white most often, Ls (hl.s right? 
Also I w ear eye make-up, think­
ing this will help. Is thl.s correct?
I have another irtoblcm, too 
—my hair, which 1 wear pony 
tall, but I am getting tired of it.
I have always wanted to go to a 
noted hair styllfd who really 
knows what he Is doing. But I 
reolize it would be very expen­
sive; also I am afraid to get rny 
lialr cut, as many people inIgUtn't 
like It; and it might not be bc- 
JKlwhlK.
I have a rather full face and 
keep my bang.s curled and coni- 
bed to tho side. Wlint to do about 
these problems? rien.'io fhdvlso 
me. — E. S.
TOO CONCERNED
DEAR E, S ,-M ay b e  Tve for­
gotten li 0 w It feels to be 
10, and taking slock of one­
self in the m irror, in search 
of ammunition with which to 
to me that your concern alxiut 
nnpearaiin* Is a little loo an- 
xlou.s, iletallcd and, well, picay­
une, to bo really faithful — iu tlie 
sense of adding to your attvacl- 
iveness.
So much altentioii to contrived 
liMiks, at your tender age, .Mjg- 
gests a toiHiieagcr personality 
an linnKlIeleiit inlnet.t In Ihe 
life about ,y<iii; a l.ick of real re- 
lali'dne,>is in other people. In 
terms Of gf'uulne iiUetdiim, ryin- 
palhy and lectprocal mceplaniT, 
III tiulh, It Is the niutudii'd 
impllcllv of nnspolle<l wuilh
unnwarencss of self — th a t gives 
plua-lov6llncs8 to the young. But 
,vour "picky" concern to accent 
Ihe color of your eyes, nnd fear 
that a haircut m ight prove un­
becoming, rob you of th a t free­
dom of being, ns regards looks, 
that gives n sort of wild rose 
grace to girlhood.
GILD THE LILY?
So much for the philosophy of 
teen-age charm . »Now for specif­
ic,s. Eye make-up a t 10 is com pnr 
able to dubbing d irt on the face 
At best it gilds the lily, makes 
one look polntlcssly older, nnd 
possibly c h e a p. Preferably, 
groom your lashes nnd brows 
faithfully with n co.smctio brush 
made for tho purpose. Apply 
liarmles.s ointm ent to add luster; 
nnd use n lash curler. Tlint Is 
artifice enough.
Wear any colors tha t appeal 
to you. Don’t be tiresom e nlHnit 
your blue orbs. ExiK'rtment with 
new hair styles. If you find 
cropped coiffure Isn’t whiit you 
want, rcm epiber clipped hair 
grows long ngiila.—M.H.
M ary Haworth counsels through 
her column, not by m ail o r per 
soniil Interview. Write her In care 
of T lie  Dally 'Courier.
M E E T IN G  M E M O S
• ^
co rel i i t l l y  i n \ 'U e 0  t o  c o »mc till J  l o o l t
arcitn
g e m f t h t n gl l t i f i  Lo v e ig J M
o r
glttettl  * 1 M t /  H C W
m
a J  9 :u r n ttnr*
Tlie next meeting of the Molli- 
ei.-i' Auxiliary to (he IJo.vs' Club 
will be held (III Tiieiday, .lauu- 
nr.v 12 at 7;2(i p.iii. Tlie meeting 
will be lield in the Memorial 
liouiii of Ihe Arena All Intere.'iled 
itho  freshness, unalleetednesN, the: ladles will be most welcome.
21"> I ( OK Avi oil*
m .l o w n a . u .c .
%, . f  !
; v - ‘,T ,. , . Chiefs T ie  Packers For 2nd; 
Canucks W in  9 -6  O v e r Vs
m t f .  “ *
. te
$ \ i
J i " .  : A ■’ilk,v 1
h
-AS
; KAMLOOPS (CPI — KamlootM 
Chief* dum ped Kelowiui P ackers 
^6-3 here Saturday a ish t befmre 
800 CMianagan S e n io r ' Hockey 
League fans to  im v e  back into 
a second-place tie  w ith the  visi­
tors in  the team  standings, 
Kelowna had  taken  sole posses­
sion a  night earlie r, whipping the
bki and  Joe K aiser »c«Mred fort A loog shot from  the Mue line 
Kelowaa. by M atheson pu t K a m h K ^  ahead
1,-A a fte r 3# secwids of the second
n O  rE N A i4 T iiw  j period, bu t Ja t^m sk l w as back
gam e was featured  by an j for Kelowna to  even the  score
OSUL ra rity , especially when the 
P ackers and  the Cdtlefs ta n g le -  
no penalties were called.
a t 13:5$. Bristowe’s  first goal at 
16:10 M t t e  middle pertod put 
Chiefs Mtead to  stay.
All the scoring in  the final
f i f
I t  w as 1-1 a t  the eijd of t h e __ ____ _____
Chiefs by the sam e score a t  K el- 'firs t. Chiefs led 3-2 a fte r  40 mln- ’pp'rtod ro m e 'ln ”the *firsr*12 min- 
owna. I utes and pulled aw ay in the la s t , ut^s, with Hrycluk and Biistowe
Playing-coach Billy Hryciuk period outscorlng P ackers 3-1. ! giving Chiefs a 6-2 lead before
added to his individual scoring Kowalchuk opened the scoring ;K aiser cam e back to  score the 
leadership picking up tw o goals mid-way through the  initial p e r-;fir* l godl of the gam e a t  11:53. 
and two assists to pace Chiefs. «>».* intn*
Cliff Bristowe added two with 
Buddy Evans and G arden Mathe- 
son getting one each.
Russ Kowalchuk. Greg Jablon-
Canadians fdayed adfiiout the
services o f playing-coach George 
Agar and  M l  Sw arbrick, while 
Vs could d ress oidy nine m en for 
the gam e.
Agar wrenched •  knee Friday  
night In VernMi's 11-6 victory 
over the Vs a t Penticton.
B itkski slam m ed home « loosa 
puck a t  T:52 for the only score 
cf the firs t period.
Howard tied the scoiw on a 
breakaw ay a t  3:41. Two goals
iod blasting a wicked shot o 
the right hand corner of the net. t VERNON (CP)
Evdns evened the count withidlans whipped in three unanswcî  | betoVis
less than two minutes remaining cd goals in overUroe Saturday !c„dcd on counters by Bidoskl.
witldn 10 seconds by Pea cosh 
moved Penticton ahead 3-1. but 
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LOOK M A  "NO  EAR/ /
Chicago Black Hawks goalie 
Glenn Hall stops puck with h is 
c a r  as be defends goal against
New York Rangers In second 
period of hockey gam e recent­
ly. R anger George Sullivan. 7,
m ade the a ttem p t th a t ended 
up in this earfu l for Hall. 
R apger w earing helm et is Ca­
mille Henry. Black Hawks are  
P ierre  Pilote, 3, and E lm er 
Vasko, 4. Hawks won 2-T.
B a tt le  F o r 4 t h  P la y o f f  S p o t  S P O R T S  
O n ly  F e a tu re  L e f t  In  W H L |  D IG E S T
Pelletier had 19 saves in the 60 
m inutes.
Alex Kuzma. Eddie Stankie-
tlon.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A feature of W estern Hockey. 
League play now is the battle  for
Victoria Cougars, now th ird  but 
only one point ahead of fourth- 
place M m ohton Flyers, failed to
Spokane. The lone Cougar goal 
was scored by A rt Jones
The rough, bruising gam e a t 
Calgary before 5,470 fans was
place Edrnonwn i- iyers. lau ea  w  jg^tured by 18 penalties including 
improve their ^ s i t i o n  while los-j^ game, misconduct to Edmonton 
,  ing a t home Saturday night “ j^icicnceman Pete  Goegan and a 
« Spokane Cometo 3-1. ^'lo-m inute misconduct to  F lyer
• Edmonton, riding the c rest of forw ard Gene Achtymichuk.
Goegan was given the gam e
stop close-in shots. Bentley tu rn­
ed aside 33 shots and Rollins 34.
Waslawski opened the coring 
a t  4:09, tipping in  Johns’ screen­
ed shot from  the point. Powers 
got the equalizer about nine min­
utes la te r banging in  a  loose puck 
a t  the crease while Rollins was 
lying on his stom ach after m ak­
ing tw6 trem endous saves.
* a seven-game winning streak , 
t  was beaten 4-2 in Calgary Satur-
* day night by Stam peders, now 
^ six points back of Edmonton
St ...............  ' '  ’
misconduct when he protested 
from the penalty box after Fly­
e rs’ captain Hugh Coflin and Cal- 
A bright spot for C algary Is gary forward Gord Vejprava 
" th a t Stam peders have played | v,.gre given roughing penalties in 
S liirec fewer games than  Edmon- i second period by referee Bill 
I  Ion. In turn  Flyers have played ipapp_ Achtymichuk was given 
* two fewer than Victoria. !his misconduct after a  minor for
:  CANUCKS E N T R E N C H E D  .  i‘" S l g a S ‘̂ ^scorers ‘ were Jack ie  Glnnell cu t the m argin to 4-2 
Vancouver Canucks McLeod, Norm Johnson, Lou | with .only a m inute and th ree sec-
a. Jankowski and Ron Leopold. Ed ends rem aining in the second
REGAIN LEAD
W arriors regained the lead a t 
seven seconds of the second i« r-  
iod when Redahl poked in a  loose 
puck a t  the Seattle crease. Nich­
olson and Johansen scored within 
about four m inutes of each other 
to pu t W arriors ahead 4-1 but
have first place clinched.
tic Totems will be difficult to  d is-ij3j j j ^  ^ ^  Haley counted | period, 
lodge from _ second. W i n n i p e g . ^ , .  . '  pfor Edmonton. Powers scored for Seattle a t
W arriors and Spokane fP P ear to! geatyg Totems cam e from be- 3:25 of the th ird  period, beating 
be too far back to challenge for ^ three-goal deficit Sunday 
foul to  spot. u „ .i afternoon a t Winnipeg to salvage
The only game Sunday has , ^ overtim e tie with the War- 
Seattle a t Winn p e g ^  d o rs  before about 5,000 fans.
After an idle Monday, the downed Winnipeg
" league-all-star game will be play- 
* cd  a t Edmonton Tuesday night 
t  and regular play resum es Wed- 
Z nesday night with th ree  gam es. 
- At Victoria, spectacular net- 
minding by Em ile (The Cat) 
^ F rancis  m arked the Spokane 
' upset win. Francis showed the 
i 2,700 fans some brilliant last- 
1 period saves and throughout the 
gam e blocked 35 shots.
At the other end, goalie M arc
Swedish Team 
Downs M ontreal 
Squad 73 -60
MONTREAL (CP) — Sweden’s 
national basketball team  used a 
big height advantage to  clean the 
backboards Sunday night and 
coasted to  n 73-60 exhibition vic­
to ry  over M ontroal’s Snowdon 
YMHA Blues in an exhibition be­
nefit game.
; Five Swedish players h it (or 
* double-figures.
eight Stlg Frobci'g
3-2 F riday  night, rem ain in sec 
ond place in the seven-team loop 
W arriors hold sixth spot.
Seattle scored a goal la te  in 
the th ird  to wipe out a 4-1 Win­
nipeg lead and send the speedy 
contest into overtime.
E ach  club had a t  least one 
good opportunity to salt the 
gam e away in the extra session. 
Guyle F ielder broke away In the 
clear a t  the Winnipeg blueline 
but was pulled down from behind 
by defenceman Don Johns who 
took, a penalty for the effort. 
W arriors weathered the penalty 
largely due to the tremendous 
checking of forwards Red Johan­
sen and Paul Masnick,
Rollins on a  low shot a f te r  tak ­
ing a pass from  Tommy McVle. 
M acFarland’s goal a t  11:48 
wound up the scoring. He was 
left uncovered in  the Winnipeg 
zone and sent a  scream ing 15- 
fo o t. screened shot into the left 
corner.
Seattle defencem an F ran k  Ar­
nett took a hooking penalty about 
three m inutes la ter. W arriors
POWELL RIVER K E E PS LEAD
POWELL RIV ER(CP)—PoweU 
R iver m aintained th e ir lead in 
the Pacific  Coast A m ateur Hoc 
key League Saturday night with 
a  12-5 victory over New West­
m inster.
About 800 fans saw the home 
club take  a  5-0 lead in  the first 
and hold an 8-4 m argin a t  the end 
of the second period.
BASEBALL POPULAR
LONDON (AP) — Baseball is 
gaining popularity in the home of 
soccer and cricket. .
The European B aseball Federa 
tion announced Sunday tha t B rit­
ain .and Poland have joined, 
bringing the  m em bership to 
nations since the Federation was 
form ed in 1953, The o ther m em ­
bers a re  Sweden, Tunisia, F rance 
West G erm any, Italy , Holland 
Belgium and Luxembourg. The 
Dutch organization is the la rg ­
est, w ith m ore than 10 team s.
REVIEW O F THE Y E A R -B y  A lan M a v e r
-JANUARY- 3
night to  down last-place Pentic­
ton Vs before 850 fans and 
incresse their lead atop the Oka­
nagan Senior Hbckey League to 
seven points.
The loss ruined a g rea t third- 
period comeback by the hapless 
jVs who have won but one game! 
in the second-half schedule. Down^ 
6-3 after two periods they finally 
pulled even w ith seconite to go 
a fte r lifting goalie Don Moog in 
favor of an ex tra  attacker.
The Vs pressed the attack 
early  in the overtim e and had 
several near m isses. However, 
Odie Lowe broke th e .g am e open 
for Canadians with two goals. 
% alt TVentinl added the 
overtim e m arker.
Russ Keckaio and H arm s and 
two from  the stick of the veteran 
Trentlni.
S later cu t the m argin to two 
goals a t  16:12 of the final period 
and eight seconds la ter Pcacosh 
gave Vs new life with his third 
goal of the night. Howard round­
ed out the Penticton comeback 
v;ith the tying goal a t  19:21 dur­
ing a concerted Vs ganging a t­
tack.
OKLAHOfMjOWA,
L ^ .U . v /o r o R s  
M  O R A H 6 E , R O ^ e  
AftO  ^USARB(»/C^, 
R e & p E C T /i^ E L /:  
A fR  F O R C E  A M R  r w .  
P iA V ^ C O R E lE S ^ V E  
tN  COTTOf̂  Bow l
V . .
FER R Y  CONTRACT
OTTAWA (CP) -  HaUfax Ship 
yards Lim ited has been awarded 
a $2,970,241 contract for construc­
tion of a  double-ended automo- 
th ird 'b ile  and passenger ferry  to run  
between Cape Tormentinc, N.B. 
and Borden. P .E .I., T ransport 
M inister Hees announced Thurs­
day.
SEVEN POINTS
T)rcntlni, however, finished the 
gam e as the high scorer getting
three goals and fo u r ' assists. YODLER p iE S
M erv Bidbski m a tc h ^  Lowe’s KONOFLINGEN. Switzerland 
two-goal effort with Russ Kec- (R euters)—The “ grandfather of 
kalo and Johnny H arm s adding Swiss yodlers.” O skar Friedrich 
one each. ISchmaiz, died here Friday. He
Little W alt Peacosh scored | was 78. Founder of the ^wiss 
three goals for the Vs. Jackie j Federation of Yodlers, he waa 
Howard added two and  veteran [credited with the revival of m any 
Don Slater one. I old songs and yodeLs.
0 A I . E  H A L L
R E P L A C E D  
R E P  B I A I K ,  
A R M Y  
C O A C H
a p p o in t b p  h e v /
P P E S tP B H T  O F  T H S  
A M B R /C A H  lE A G d e .
Sm ith Paces Sm okies 
To Easy 8 3 V ictory
ROSSLAND (CP)—T rail Smoke I his second minutes la te r to give
S o B B y ff io R P O H  W /H S
^  9PR/HTE /R H/B MPOOR
peaar /h waeh/hstoH. ,
GLEAN PAYtS VOTEP 
tJ A M E 9  e .  ^ L L t Y A H  
WiEMORM AWARP
B / u y  
V Y E L U
E O .i 
M A tl 
/V 
rM E
m to n A ti 
A L L -6 T A R  





EX  HAB MENTOR DIES
MONTREAL (CP) — Jack  Lav- 
iolette, s ta r  defencem an with the 
M ontreal Canadiens of the Na­
tional Hockey League from  1910 
to 1919, died here Sunday. He was 
80.
He joined the Canadiens In 1910 
s p layer m anager., His career
had a couple of good opportuni-ended in 1919 when he lost his 
t ie s . with a m an advantage but righ t foot in an  automoblie racing
Bentley rose to  the occasion.
MISS GOOD CHANCE
Winnipeg’s opportunity came 
while they were short - handed 
when G ary Bergm an sent Mas- 
nick Into the clear but goalie 
Bev Bentley closed the door on 
the hal'd short shot.
N or^i Waslawski, Gordie Re­
dahl, A1 Nicholson and Johansen 
scored for Wlntilpeg. J im  Powers 
with two, P a t GInncIl and Bill 





VERNON (Staff)—Tickets for 
the Russian - Vernon Canadian 
hockey gam e a t Kelowna on Ja n ­
uary 25 go on sale to the general 
public here a t  noon tomorrow a t 
the Vernon Civic Arena.
P laying,- coach George Agar 
said there is 175 reserved seats 
and 200 n ish  sea ts  for sale. Titey 
will be sold on a first come first 
served bxsls and only two to a 
custom er. The 550 tickets allo­
cated for season ticket holders
accident 
Laviolctte ' was playing for the 
Canadiens when they becam e 
known as the Flying Frenchm en. 
One of his team m ates. Newsy La- 
londc, has b e e n  nam ed to 
hockey’s hall of fam e.
WIN SKI RACES
WritaM »y ta> M m  SynMcate
Chilliw ack Has W hirl 
A t Japanese Pucksters
(IHILLIWACK, B.C. (C P ) - J a -  
pan’s Olympic hockey team  lost 
its usual sharp  passing gam e Sat­
urday night and suffered its 
fourth stra igh t defeat of a 16- 
gam e pre-Olympic tour, a 9-4 set­
back to  Chilliwack of the in ter­
m ediate Pacific coast am ateur 
hockey league.
The Japanese  led twice in the 
first period, capitalizing on their 
superior speed, but Chilliwack 
was ahead 3-1 a t the end of the
ST. M ORkz!*Switze^tond (AP) Period. 7-2 a ^ ^ r  two
the team s split four goals in the
final stanza.Charles A. Palm er Tomklnson of Britlan and C harlach Mackin­
tosh, Canadian skier from Cal­
gary, won the Duke of Kent down­
hill race winding up the British 
ski racing wcejk here  Sunday.
Tomklnson is n 19-ycar-old 
student of tho Ciencester college 
of ogrlculturc. Mackinto.sh, 24, 
flew to Switzerland to take part 
in the British m eet.
Both clocked tho fastest 'time 
of 1:15.0 minutes.
4:47 after Japan  surprisingly held 
off the Canadians while playing 
out two early  penalties,
Folkstead tied the score two 
m inutes la ter only to have Inatsu 
give Japan  a 2-1 lead 36 seconds 
later.
Chilliwack moved ahead to stay 
on Ridley’s first goal and another 
by McBeth.
More than 2,800 fans watched 
the game. Toshlcl Hpmma hand­
led 34 stops In goal for Japan . A1 
W eisner made 25.stops in the Chil­
liwack nets.
! points, scoring f  ‘pcM'f6nnnnWs':a.s^
.b ln g  rebouiKis from shots by hi.s; , ^ ^ ,0  called
team -m ates. i _____“ ______ i  __________
COLLEGE TEAM VICTORIOUS
HONOLULU (AP>—Ricliio Lu-
^  Both Bentley and Winnipeg net-1 have already been snapped up,
paced the SwedLsh attack^ Al Uollins turned in! Mr. Agar has only a few word.s
tim e I of advice for prospective tickel cas, Penn Stale quarterback , ran 
on tolpnrcha.scrs, “ Be there early .’’ jand passed the eastern  U, S. col­
lege a ll stars to a 34-8 victory
E a te rs  opened a nine-point lead 
atop the W estern International 
Hockey League Saturay night, 
whipping la s t - place Rossland 
W arriors 8-3 here before 500 fans.
D efencem an H arry  Smith led 
the way with two goals. Playing 
coach Bobby Kromm, defence- 
m an E d Cristofoli, Alex Reid, 
Cal Hockley, Gordie Robertson 
and Addy Tambellinl added one 
each. ,
Ray D em ore with tw o . and 
George Fergusin with one handl­
ed the scoring for the W arriors 
who tra iled  3-1 a t the end of the 
first period and 7-2 a fte r 40 min­
utes. Each team  scored a  single 
in the final period.
STANDINGS
Trail now heads the WIHL with 
35 points, followed by Nelson 
Maple Leafs who have 26 and 
Rossland with 17.
Kromm bea t Bruno Forlin early 
in the opening to s ta r t  Trail on 
the way. Ferguson tied  the score 
a t  9:22 on a hard screen effort 
tha t slipped through the pads of 
T rail’s Seth M artin 
Crlstofolis put Smoke E aters 
ahead when Forlin failed to 
handle his long backhand shot 
and trree  minutes la te r Reid con 
verted a pass from Howie Pal­
m er to give T lail a 3-1 margin. 
Smith scored the prettiest goal 
of the night to open the second 
period scoring a t 7:44. He zig­
zagged through the W arrior team  
to break into the clear and beat 
Forlin.
A minute la te r Hockley made 
it 5-1, with Robertson upping the 
count to 6-1 a t 11:01. Dcmorc 
’jlasted home Rossland’a second 
goal a t 16:50 with Smith getting
T rail a 7-2 lead.
Dem ore clicked for Rossland’s 
third goal with Tambellini ending 
file scoring for the night with 20 
seconds rem aining in  the gam e.
ORDER EXTRA 
PHOTO PRINTS
of news pictures you are 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
Add to Your Album
or Send Them to Friends
All staff photos published in 
the Courier arc  available in 
large 5 x 7  size. Orders may be 
placed a t the business office,
Only $1.00 Each
Plus 5% Sales Tax
i , ' ’
No Phone Orders Please
THE DAILY COURIER
Mental Practice Improves 
Golf, Says UBC Instructor
VANCOUVER (CP)
! plcn.sunt cold - weather llwnght
0 \ia rd  Slnffnn Widen chipped in 
with 14. Alvin Tornboln) 11 and 
Z Wldon’a brother, Bo, and Torb- 
Join I.:vnKi‘inar 10 apiece.
-• Sweden led 33-30 a t tlut half and
* won going away. It was tho scc- 
Z ond of two wcekoud oxhlbltion
- gam es nt the Yvan Coulu InsUt- 
uto involving the Swedes. The In-
* slltu tc’s Huskies c\lgcd tho Swo-
.;d c s  58-57 Saturday night in the You inay bo able to
-  firs t one. improve your gam e by thinking
. 'ihe  Swedes were Invited to nbout it, .says physical cdvicatlon 
;p ln y  tioro after n projected piny-!instructor tan Kcl.soy,
»• Ing tour in tlu? United S tates; Kelsey conducted experim ents 
didn’t  work out because of a ban while |)rci>uring a m aster’s do-
* by the U. S. Amatucr Athclle j^ree thesis a l the University of
* Union, wl»icl» dn iined  the tour UrUi.sh Columbia ami says tliey
, was nnaiigcd  by a 
'■ pi-omoter. lm\)i
\vl»al iie did
over the west Sunday in the 14th 
I annual Hula Bowl before 10,000 
i fans in palm tree w eather, 
j I.ucns —- votoil the gam e’s out- 
islanding plnyer—iiasHcd for two 
I touchdowns In the opeing period 
|nnd gained 62 yards on tlic 
H ere’s a up ability attributed just to dally (U'oimd, Billy Cannon, Louisiana
mental practice
He said he found this also ap­
plied to cxpcrim cnls in running, 
throwing, d a rt - tos.slng and has- 
kctbnll,
Selontists said the results might 
be explained in tliat Increased 
neural Impulses in certain chan 
nels of tl:e brain <luc
The team  completes the B.C. 
section of its tour with gam es nt 
Powell R iver today and Kam ­
loops , Wednesday.
Jim  Ridley paced Chilliwack 
with tliree goals. Lyle Folkstead 
notched two, and Bill McBeth, 
Eddie Schm idt, Al Lloyd and 
George W alker added singletons.
Toshlhlko Ynmnda scored twice 
for Japan . H ldcnon Inatsu  and 
Mnsno M urano both connected 
once.




WINNIPEG (CP) ~  President 
Bill Johnson of tho Mnnltobia Ju ­
nior Hockey League said Sunday 
the league executive has not 
sanctioned a proposed exhibition 
game between tho Russian Sel­
ects and an MJHL all-star team .
John.son said tho gam e, sched­
uled for Jan . 31 here, has boon 
NEW YOHK (CP)-U alK n'ulded "IIvortlse<l as a contest between
S tale’s All-Amcricn halfback, also 
scored two touclulowns for ttio 
cn.st and Purdue’s U I c h a r  d 
Brooks added a fifth on n 3(i-ynrd 
return of an intercepted pass.









certain chan-|C landcstlne upset 19.69 Kentucky Russian team  and the Manl-i
profcs.sional jncllente that mental praetlce cui. j;!,;?,,;" InovidVTc^to^ ^1111^,1 tom C urbs  luu.dT-' i ' ' l "S iv ^ ‘s lfH ed ‘\fs‘" a  twd-
I prove “ motor skills.’’ for the physical a e - j r a » e . . .  wlginnlly staUecI n s j »  iw o j
rc  /\*i— 1





O' Santa Anita race track  In i;’ m ' ’.rninotion bv St. < 
t.Hik llucc gi-oups Of canadiens and Wlimlpeg
preparation for 
lUvlIy, KcLsey
group do as many .sit - ups ns ronceutrnte. 
they could on Ihr first day of the, 
experlmenf. The same group (JOI,EUR SKEI’TH.’AI. 
Uried again 22 day.s Inter. i cji„a Leonard,
I 'Die second group inacllsed  pro’k:
;him l every ilay, lucrenslng en-1M lurhe'ilocsn’t kaow’ ViŴ 0>‘'
durunco and sit ■ up ability. n ie ,,i„ ^  ^p.^ke.s off your game
TRAIL (C Pt—The Doug G ar-,, *'!**'', j ’V' living - room conccnlrntion,
bmd rink Horn T ra il’.s J .  i J J w t  thought




iprint with a sore leg .'(pa ias ’in 'th e  league tha t unless 
I Clandestine seorwi a 3-4-leaghts Hn, executive sanctions tlio gam e, 
victory over Nell S, M cCarthy's , |,eh team  with a p layer taking 
Canada’s mosl'*^'® I'**''' I*'*’ “ I L124-.5.'pnri will be fined 1500.
•.H.slonal golfer. l''h)'U'gm). a M cCarthy entry w ith ' He indicated that all that
I'Vils, was 
l>v Lee fourtli.
but I t s  Saturday pulled the West Ind-
tluit m ental'
the West KiH)lcnay liigh school -|•||H,{KI^R8 IMPROVE invented.
. rone curling chnmpionship.s with; n , , ,  rcsult.s: th(' no - p r a c t i c e t l ” ' K‘*lf course 
: an d liu -f iu l 11-2 victory overifiroup twrotv changed in abllliv,i>call.v got to haVc 
the C.oulon Keir rink from (.ia n d  t v ,,. ptp,'sicat practice group lm -;concenlratlon ,''
 ̂ Forks. proved 3.12 |>er cent, 'live group! Kelsey said he doesn’t rccom-
Tiie Gart.md link now « iivanceS ||,iH  thought ntKiut il ,lm -im c n d  sitting back and counltiig
Into a zone final with tin- winners proverl 30 per cent. on m ental p iacttcc alone, j’lac-
, of till.’ E.U't Kiwlcnay clih ■ i- Kelsey i.ickiiowledgtal that daily tice Ls still bc.sl. Hut vvlieii the (U'lo and
CRICKET ACTION
milDOETOW N. Barbados (AP) 
Frank W onell and Garfield 8ob
I'S out of the shadow of defeat 
I In the flr.st cricket test m atch 
I again.'t England.
Sobers and Worrell w e n t 
tluougli
was
third and T om y 'ipqu iicd  was that the iiromoters 
of the gam e make formal atipll- 
c a tla n .to  the league and make 
arrniigenients with team s to pro­
vide pi'»y‘UN. , ,
“ If oiijilleation Is m ade to ns 
r.nd ttie o ther team s are  asked 
(or players, tlven we won t stand 
ill tlieir w ay," he (-aid. "B ut we 
can’t afford to have ‘I'*',  
team  adverllsed as I'u’
the England iMiwliiig a- /yii.^iors when we don t officially 
tigiiiii on this fourth K„„w ouytliliig alKiut U."
sliljtii Jitii. 23 to .-'Cl' ssho wio .e- practice liad the best lesulls tail optsnluntly prc.-cats it;,elf for "I *1"' •''iv-d.iy tiv.t, 'p)„. ,,\hcr league teams ate
present the Kiwitcnax.n III the pvf>- added that statMical formulae mental piaeUce, lioii to ll It They M-racd lliclr fii>t .'lO In fifiiWinnipeg Moiiaichs, Winn peg
vinetat - ehamthOMhipa in Kam-Mipfdied in the m i d t s  showed might ju s t  help ywt sliaighten.minutes, IWl In 161 lulnutes, »nd|tte iigcra  and Brandou W h m
loops Jan . 30, I "jslgntficnnt Improvement'’ in sit- out toat slice. ‘150 in 212 niinutc.s. Kings.
llent cure far poil.fJirinimsi lietilsclio—■* ItNS Clirisinifln (#ifl Account
G u e s s  w h o  w is h e s  h e 'd  o p e n e d  n  
B N S  C h r i s t i n a s  G i f t  A c c o u n t  l a s t  y e a r ?
Tliero’fi nolliiiiK like n lliihk layer ofhllls to Tho earlier you fitart, the morn you’ll 
Binntlicr poHt-Chrirtlinaa joy! Yet ll'fl oiio have on haiiil conic (.hrislinafi., ■ no, visit 
money worry lliat'a easily avoided. Ilmv? your nearest Bank of Nova .Scotia hraiicli 
. . .  hy opening a (’.hristtnus Gift Accipinl at and open a I960 Gliristmas Gift Account, 
Tho Hank of Nova Scotia now. Now is'tho time to do it,
T H E  B A N K  O F  N O V A  S C O T I A
A notwofk of olllcoa acrous Canada and In London, Now York, Chicago, tho Caribbean*
M a n a g f i r*  K d o \>  »>« Briiiitcli* K c tu ic i l i  M. I^ lu d N cil,
lOOLOWNA DAILT COUmilS. MOK.. JAN. I t. IN* VAGE T
Quebec Man Heads Games' Trials
Aher Taking Slalom Events
ROSSLAND (CP) — Jean-Guy 
Brunet of Ste. Agatbe. Que.. won 
both m en’s slalom events Sunday 
to edge Into first place in over­
all point standings among com­
petitors in C anada's Olympic ski 
trials.
Brunei picked up 10 points with 
his winning tim es of 57 and 58 
seconds respectively in Sunday’s 
slaloms. F red  Tommy of O ttawa, 
who was in the lead Saturday, 
dropped into second place—four- 
tenths of a point behind Brunet— 
when he cam e in eighth in Sun­
day’s events.
Elizabeth G reen of Rossland 
continued to  extend her over-all 
points lead as the ski com m ittee 
prepares to  pick the Olympi 
team  after t r a y ’s final event, 
the giant slalom.
Miss G reen won both the wom- 
(t ’s slalom events today 
added another 10 points to her 
total, now 04.2.
Another Rossland girl. P a t 
Nora, moved into second place 
with 51.8 points.
Linda Crutchfield of Shawin- 
igan Falls, Que., who cam e from  
nowhere into second place in to­
ta l points Saturday, finished dis­
astrously Sunday. ' neski of Rossland, all but ellm-Que.
She w as Umed a t 119.2 in the in earlie r tria ls, was sec- able
first event after a fall and 7 8 . 7 , wi th 58.7 and 58.3. Arnold 
in the second. She dropped to'MidKley of O ttawa was third with 
fourth spot in the standings with \
48.9. Nancy Green of Rossland is Verne Anderson of Rossland 
third with 50.2. I wai fourth with 59.7 and 61.1, fol-
In the men’s events, Don Bru-'lowfd by Bob MarUn of M M treal
with 61.7 and 62.5 and O’Arcy 
Marsh of O ttawa with 61.5 and 
64.2.
Jean Lessard  of Sherbrooke,
Lome O’Ctmnor, Vancouver,
14.e.
, who once held a comfort- 
m argin in first place, had 
67.5 and 60.4 for an  over-all to­
ta l of 50.3. Tommy finished with 
76.7 and 60.1.
Cincinnati W ins 
Bowl Contest
The Olympic squad th a t wUl go 
to Squaw Valley will consist of 
four girls, two of them  spares, 
and eight m en, including three 
spares.
The over-all standings;
MOBILE. Ala. (AP) — G ncin 
nati’s g rea t passer. Jack  Lee, 
tossed for two touchdowns and di­
rected the north to a 26-7 victory 
over the south all-stars in the 
11th annual Senior Bowl football 
gam e Saturday.
Lee, nam ed the gam e's m ost 
and (Valuable player, broke the con
SPEQ ACUIAR SPILL
Y eom ani tu ffered  only leg 
This spectacu lar spill added 
to the excitem ent of the nm - 
nlng of the Monomelth Handi­
cap a t Moonee Valley track  in
Melbourne, A ustralia, recently. 
Apprentice Jockey Bob Durey, 
whose m ount Rising Rocket, 
left, went down in a stride, 
scram bled under ra il to  safety.
Mikita, Richard Mix It Up 
Hawks Shutout Habs
Gurney, second f r o m  left, . hooves of two other horses, 
bounces on hind qu arte rs  a fte r I bruises. Winning apprentice 
som ersaulting over Rising Roc- jockey Percy  Jenkins, who rode
Quitos, was suspended for a 
month by Victoria Racing Club 
stew ards for having caused the 
spills. Injuries to  the race rs  
a re  not ye t known.
NHL STANDINGS
ket, toddlng jockey Alan Yeo­
m ans ahead of him  under
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
W L T  F  A P ts 
M ontreal 24 8 7 141 95 55
Toronto 19 15 6 107 109 44
D etroit 17 14 9 108 106 43
Boston 16 20 5 137 144 37
Chicago 13 21 8 110 122 34
New York 11 22 7 123 150 29
test wide open early  in the fourth 
q uarter with a 73-yard touchdown 
toss to  Syracuse’s G erhard 
Schwedes. Moments la te r he 
threw  a 22-yard touchdown pass 
to his Cincinnati team m ate, Ed 
Kovac.
In the th ird  quarter, Lee set up 
a  touchdown with a 57-yard pass 
to Iowa’s Don Norton, who was 
caught by Jim  Mooty, Arkansas 
all-American on the south 13 
Jim  Joyce, M aryland fullback, 
ram m ed over from  the one five 
plays later.
A fter stopping the south after 
the gam e’s kickoff, the north 
took over on its own 42. Ten plays 
Inter, the powerful Kovac plung­
ed over the one to cap the 58- 
yard  drive.
WOMEN
Elizabeth Green. Rossland. 64.2 
Fat Nora, Rossland. 51.8.
Nancy Green, Rossland, 50.2. 
Linda Chrutchfield, Shawinlgan, 
Qw.. 46.9.
Ginger E dw ards, Rossland. 
26.4.
Faye P itt. M ontreal, 25.5, 
Sandra Osborne, Rossland, 22.5.
MEN
Jean-Guy Brunet, Ste. Agattre, 
Quebec. 51.9.
F red  Tommy, O ttawa, 51.5. 
Jean  Lessai-d, Sherbrooke, Que., 
50.3.
Don Bruneski, Rossland, 4 l.l. 
Vernon Anderson, Rossland, 
43.5.
Bob Gilmour, M ontreal. 42.6, 
Roddy Hebron. Vancouver, 39J. 
ArnoM Midgeley. O ttaw a, 34-3. 
Shaun Fripp. O ttaw a. 31.2. I
Use This H om e R ecipe  
P lan  to  Lose U g ly  Fat
I t ’s simple how quickly one may 
lose pounds of bulky unsightly 
fat right in  your own home. Use 
this recipe plan younelf. I t ’s easy 
—no trouble a t  all and costa little. 
Just go to  your drug store and 
ask  fo r four ounces o f  N a ta n  
Concentrate. Pour this into a p in t 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to  fill the  botue. Take fwo 
tablespoons full twice a  day and 
follow the N aran plan.
I f  your first purchase does not 
show you the sunple, easy way to  
lose bulky fa t and help regain
slender more graceful curves; i f  
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fat don’t  seem to  disappear 
almost like magic from neck, chin, 
arms, bust, abdomen, hips, calves 
and anklea just return  the  em nty 
bottle for your money back. Fol-i, 
low the easy way endorsed by 
many who have tried this plan and 
help bring back alluring curves 
ana graceful slenderness. N ote 
how quickly bloat disappears— 
how much better you feel. M ors
alive, youthfulappmiing and active.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Chicago Black Hawks shut out 
M ontreal Canadiens 3-0 Sunday 
mght in a  National Hockey 
League gam e th a t saw a wild 
free-for-all battle .
The fight s tarted  when Chi­
cago’s Stan Mikita and H enri 
•Richard began slashing a t each 
other w ith their sticks a t 13:39 of 
the la s t period. I t  resulted in 54 
m inutes in penalties. Every play­
er on the ice except the two 
t,oalies w as involved.
I t was the second shutout of 
the night in the NHL. In Bos­
ton, goalie Don Simmons, w ear­
ing a  m ask, helped Bruins to a 
4-0 victory over Toronto Maple 
Leafs. New York Rangers down­
ed the Detroit Red Wings 4-3 as 
the D etroit crowd howled a t  of­
ficials and peppered the ice with 
debris.
There are  no m ore games i the Wing defence with oniv 48 
scheduled until W ednesday when seconds gone in the second pe- 
Detroit goes to  Chicago. riod to  m ake i t  2-0.
In Chicago, the Hawk scorers] W arren Uoufrey moved the ; 
were Ron M urphy, Kenny Whar- Red Wings closer with a goal a t
HOCKEY SCORES
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS
SATURDAY 
N ational League
D etroit 3 New York 3 
Chicago 1 M ontreal 2 
Boston 3 Toronto 2
A m erican League 
Quebec 1 H ershey 8 
Buffalo 5 Cleveland 4 (overtime) 
Rochester 5 Springfield 7 
E aste rn  Professional 
Sault Ste. M arie 4 Kingston 5 
W estern League 
Spokane 3 Victoria 1 
Edmonton 2 Calgary 4 
OllA Senior A 
Belleville 4 Whitby 8 
V/indsor 2 Kltchencr-Waterloo 3 
Okanagan Senior 
Kelowna 3 Kamloops 6 
Penticton 6 Vernon 9 (overtime) 
W estern International 
Trail 8 Ro.sslnnd 3
Saskatchewan Junior 
Flln Flon 5 E.slevan 3 
Melville 3 Prince Albert 2 (over­
time)
Exhibition 
Japan  4 Chilliwack 9
Saskatchewan Senior 
Saskatoon 8 Yorkton 9 
Ontario Junior
Toronto St. M ichael’s 2 Peter 
borough 5
Guelph 5 St. Catharines 0 
International League
Fort Wayne 6 St. Paul 1 
Mlnncnjmlls 6 Omaha 2 
Toledo 4 lx)ul8villo 4 (overtime 
tie)
IncUanupolls 4 Milwaukee 0 
E asten t League 
Clinton <5 Green.sboro 3 
Johnstown 7 Charlotte 3 
Washington 4 Philadelphia 2
SUNDAY
Intem attonal League
Minneapolis 6 Milwaukee 2 
Si. Paul .5 Indlanapoll.s 2 
Onlariu Junior
Barrio 2 'Boronto Marlboros 6 
Pctcrboreugli 2 Tor. St. M ichael's 
4
National League
New York 4 Detroit 3 
Toronto 0 Boston 4 
Montreal 0 Chicago .3
Am erican l.eague 
licrshey 4 Buffalo 5 
Quebec 2 Rochester 7 
Springfield 2 Providence 4 
E astern  League 
New Haven 3 Clinton 0
luternatloiiHl League 
Louisville 10 Toledo G
NOIIA Sriilnr A 
Rouyu-Nonuula 3 Tlnuuins 7 
Kapuskiislug 5 Abllli)l 3
Ttuuidrr Bay Senior 
Port Arthur 7 I 'o it Willium 7 
Eastern  I'rufeaslonal 
Kingston 3 llull-Ottawa 2 
Sault Sle, Millie 7 Ttols Rlv. 3 
Sudbury 4 Montreal 3
W estern League
Seattle 4 NVInnliieg 4 lovcrllino) 
OllA Senior A 
Whltliy Windsor (i
niaultnba Junior 
llruiidon 0 Si IkuidiU'c G 
( rn tra l Alberta League 
Kilinonton 2 l.;oomtu> !)
i;a s (e rn  I.eaRpe  
(inn'uwlHUo 2 New York 1 
Johnstown III I'lmiiutte 3
ram  and rookie Red Hay
Glen Hall’s shutout was his 
third of the year. He m ade 31 
saves in  gaining it  and w as par­
ticularly brilliant in the first 
fram e when he kicked out 13 
Canadiens shots.
The trium ph kept the Hawks 
three points behind Boston in the 
battle for fourth place and the 
final Stanley Cup playoff berth. 
The win snapped a  two-game Chi­
cago losing streak.
Murphy opened the scoring in 
the firs t fram e when he batted 
his own rebound p as t Canadiens 
Jacques P lan te , who w as forced 
to m ake 41 stops in  one of his 
busiest nights of the season. 
M ontreal’s Je a n  Beliveau was in 
the penalty box a t  the tim e.
W harram ’s goal, which came 
while P lan te  w as down on the ice 
and out of his cage, cam e in the 
second period, while Hay iced 
the gam e for the Hawks with his 
ninth goal of the y ear in  the 
final period.
HULL GETS ASSIST
Chicago’s Bobby Hull picked up 
an assist on H ay’s m arker, and 
now tra ils  league scoring lender 
Bronco H rvath of Boston, 50 
points to 52. Hull has not scored 
goal in six gam es.
The New York-Detroit contest 
was held up for five minutes
late in the final period to clear 
the ice.
Red Wing fans, protesting be­
cause referee Ed Pow ers did not 
call a penalty on the Ranger.s for 
grabbing Gordie Howe during a 
Detroit rush, littered  one end of 
the arena w ith program s 
coins.
The Wings, who have won only 
one gam e in their last eight 
.starts, were trailing 4-2 at the 
time. They m ade it 4-3 when 
Jack  M cIntyre tipped in a long 
shot with only four minutes le tt 
to play.
1C:32 and Bill McNeill tied it | 
m om entarily, scoring th ree m in-i 
utes la ter. |
But the Rangers quickly m ov-| 
ed in front again. B athgate, who 
had a  three-point evening, slap­
ped a  15-footer into a wide open 
net a t  15:39 and L arry  Popein 
scored what proved to be the | 
w inner four m inutes la ter.
D etroit goal T erry  Sawchuk 
was sprawled on the ice and de- ] 
fencem an Godfrey w as h u rt and 
out of 4he play when B athgate 
got his 17th goal of the season. | 
B athgate’s pass to  Popein for 
the final Ranger goal was per­
fect.
Simmons m ade 37 saves as the 
Bruins turned back the secohd- 
place Maple Leafs for the second 
straigh t night and  ra n  the ir 
modest winning streak  to  three.
The whitewash job was the 13th 
regular season m aster-piece for 
Simmons who has worn a face 
m ask in the fashion of M ontreal’s 
Jacques P lante since early  in the 
season. Boston entered Sunday 
night’s contest as the only NHL; 
club without a shutout to its  
credit.
Simmons had enlarged the eye, 
nose and mouth slits in the m ask 
prior to the gam e and told team ­
m ates he would play without it 
unless he noticed a  m arked im ­
provement.
CAUGHT NAPPING
The Rangers caught the Detroit 
defence napping early  in the 
game and moved into a 2-0 lend.
Andy Bnth{fatc set up a first- 
period goal by H arry Howell and
BURNS OPENED
Charley Burns of the Bruins I 
broke the scoreless deadlock a t 
3:55 of the second period when 
he faked a pass to  Guy Gendron 
ill front and fired a wide angle 
and shot from the left corner. The 
puck broke off goalie Johnny 
Bower’s pads into the fa r corner.
At 7:00 Je rry  Toppazzlni and 
Don McKenney raced  on a 2-on-l 
break against defencem an Allan 
Stanley, McKenney finally pass-1 
lag to Toppazzirii who fired past 
the falling Bower. |
Johnny Bucyk and Bronco Hor­
vath scored in the final period for 
the Bruins in the rough jarring  
contc.st. I
Saturday was n day for cllff- 
hanger.s In the NHL ns one gam e 1 
ended In a tie and tlie other two
Cnmlllo Henry slipped through 'w ere won by one-goal m argins.
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T h a f s  W h a t  Y o u  G e t  E v e ry  t im e  
W it h  a  C o u r ie r  L o w  C o s t  W a n t  A d !
Yes, time after time we have heard our Want Ad 
customers says exactly that . . . AMAZING RESULTS! 
customers say exactly that . .  . AMAZING RESULTS! 
dol!ar . . .  and they reach the market that is ready 
to buy your particular type of product or service.
Want ad readers have time to compare, to discuss the 
possible purchase with the rest of the family . . . 
so when they answer your ad, chances are -  a 
sale is made then and there.
Expert want ad-takers are on hand here to help you 
phrase your ad for greatest pulling power, too. Call today.
Sell Through Courier W ant Ads and Earn M ore!
Read Courier W ant Ads and Save M ore!
F O R  A N  E X P E R IE N C E D  " W A N T  A D '  T A K E R  P H O N E  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
T h e  D a i l y  C o u r ie r
” I I U:  O K A N A C iA N S  O W N  NTAVSI'AF'I IV'
“I’co|»le Buy I lie Coiirirr lo Uc iul . . . Aiul Ueiiil I lie i oiirii r liny” |
YAOS t  K K U nnfA  D A ltT  COtlBICK. MON.. IAN. 11. t i f f
B u d g e t  S m a s h e d ?  N e e d  C a sh ?  S e ll,  T ra d e  o r  R e n t - P h o n e  P O  2 . 4 4 4 5
M E  D A I l f  C O C E IE S
CLASSIFIED RATES
Chiiuihcd Advrrttsemifnts atid 
NoUcck t”T this c u te  m ust be 
tttceivcd 1:30 am. day of
Btfslness Personal | Help W anted (Female] For Rent
iE F T tC  TAN Ad AND UKEAE£! 
traps cJoaned. vacuum  cqtdi^wd. 
Inu rto r Seottc Tank SonHce. 
Pfaoiie PO^M T4. t i
N
m rtS4t4S 
UMteo X'Ulf fVcnMo Barcao)
arto, caeaf^ni«i>  ̂ IHanlafe 
SB̂ lcM. and Caid ol Itanka Sl^.
In licitutfiam 12c per ccunt line, 
minimum t l  20
aassified advertisement ar* In­
serted at tbe rate 3c per Wvrd 
per insertion tor 00a and twq 
times. 2tie per word tor three, 
four, and five cwisccutive ttmei! 
and 2c per word for six conseo- 
tifive msertioos or more.
Minimum charge for sny id 
vertisetnait Is 30c.
Hsvo your ndvertisement tiie 
flrot day It aj^ars. We wUl not 
be respiaisibk for more than one 
inoorfect Inserticm.
CTJISSiniJ} OISFLAT 
Deadliae 5:00 p.m day i^vlouf 
fo publication
Om  rnscitimi S1.12 per cdumn 
inch
Hucc consecutive insertimis tl.05 
per column Inch
Sts consecutive insertiona IJ8 
per cdumn inch
TOE DAILT COCHISE
B «  40, Kelowna. BX.
OFKCaR HOURS
8:M a.m. to 5:00 p.m. daOy 
Moooay to naevuay
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE - j  
F ree estim ates. Doris G u est.: 
Phone PO 2-2481. t l
NICK HUSCH GENERAL HAUI^ 
INC. P rom pt and  courteous ser­
vice. R .R. No. 5, Rutland. Phone 
PO 5-5308. mon. tbur. tf
VISIT u .  L. JONES USED FUR­
NITURE D e p t for best Imys! 513 
Bernard Ave. M-TH-tl




owna. B.C. E x terio r and Interior
painting, paper hamdng. Phone _________
your retMlrementJi now. TO 2- w E  ARE 
3578. M. Th. tf
S .' M. Simpson lim ite d  re­
quires the services of a—
CLE1K-8TF.N0GKAPHEK
in the Stores D epartm enL 
Must take shorthand and do 
s te n o g ra t^ c  work. A pleasant 
personality to m eet people is 
required. Experience in stores 
procedure is preferred. Medi­
cal and Croup Life plans 
available.
Rem uneration com m ensurate 
with ability and experience. 
Contact in writing—Personnel 
Office. S. M. Simpson Ltd., 




In  Mem oriam
COMPLETE HOOVER AND 
General E lectric  vacuum  and 
polisher accessories. B arr & 
Anderson, 594 B ernard  Ave. tf
Help W anted (M ale)
LOOKING FOR A 
person with general office ex­
perience for a sm all office in 
Vernon, able to m eet public. 
Typing an asset. Able to drive a 
car. Phono Vernon LI 2-7410 for 
on appointment. tf
ATTRACTIVE 2 ROOM FUR­
NISHED apartm en t on Bernard 
Ave., n ear Safeway. M odem gas 
stove, HoUywobd bed. kitchen 
cab inet with hot aw i cold w ater. | 
sh are  large refrigerator. Quiet; 
house, gas furnace, suits busi-| 
ness person. Phone PO 4-4540.
________ 135 1
;h o m e w i t h X ¥ i e w  i n  g l e n -
Iv iE W  Heights. Spacious Uvingl 
room , diningroom and bedrooms, 
m ahogany kitchen. Ample cup­
board  space. Sun deck and car 
port. Apply 1188 HlUcrcst Road 
(evenings).______________ tf
|FO R  SALE OR REN T — N l ^  
i m odem  3 bedroom  house wiUi | 
ca rp o rt and sundeck. G as heated, 
hardwood floors throughout. Lo­
cated  In Glenview Heights. Phone 
PO 2-7097. 134
K E L L E R -In  loving m em ory of 
m y  d ea r husband and father, 
William Jacob  Keller, who pass­
ed away Jan . 10, 1958.
We who toved you sadly m iss you 
As it  dawns another long year, 
None on earth  can take your 
place.
A happy home we once enjoyed— 
How sw eet the m em ory still— 
But death  has left a loneliness 
The world can never fill.
How joyful is the thought that 
lingers.
When lov’d ones cross death’s 
sea,
That when our labors here  arc 
ended.
With them  we’ll ever be.
No parting  words shall e ’e r be 
spoken
In th a t bright land of flowers: 
But songs of Joy and peace and 
gladness
Shall ever be ours.
—Sadly m issed and ever rem em ­
bered by your loving wife Louise 
and son IJoyd. 133
SALES OPPORTUNITY
Rolph-Clark-Stonc. L im ited, Can­
ada’s leading Calendar Advertis­
ing Specialty and Business G ilt 
Company would like to  h ire a 
salesm an now carrying non-con- 
I fticting lines for the Okanagan 
District. ’This is an  excellent op­
portunity for a m an dissatisfied 
with his p resen t income and 
would like to  add to  it by selling 
for one of C anada’s oldest and 
best known Companies. Generous 
commissions, standard  through­
out the Industry. E stablished ac­
counts to  be turned over to  se­
l e c t ^  applicant, and  the te r­
ritory will be his exclusively. All 
replies in confidence—w rite  A. 
ALEXANDER. D istrict M anager, 
Room 624, 736 Granville Street. 
Vancouver. B.C. Personal in ter­
views in Penticton will be a r­
ranged for the week of Jan u ary  
18th, and the successful applicant 
will s ta r t im m ediately. 135
Position W anted
FOR CARPENTER WORKThand 
and power saw, filing, furniture, 
leaky basem ents, phone PO 2- 
3328 . 134
2 BEDROOM HOUSE. * /t IE 
land, situated edge of i n. 
Secluded lot with trees. Apply 
office Bennett Stores.
M. W. Sat. W
THESE NEW NHA HOUSES STILL 
AVAILABLE WITH INTEREST AT 6%
In Bluebird Bay Domestic 
W ater D istrict, 3 bedroom, 
full basem ent, g a s  furnace, 
hardwood flcpors throughout, 
Rom an brick fireplace. Floor 
a rea  1,175 square feet. Full 
price $17,(K)0.(». Down pay­
m ent 85,0^.86. m onthly pay­
m ents $77.06 plus taxes.
In North cml of City. 2 bed­
room, full basem ent, gas 
furnace, wall-to-wall carpet 
In Uvingroom, tile in kitchen, 
bathroom  and bedrooms. Full 
price lll.23 l.00  with tmly 
$1,900.00 d o w n  p a y m e ^  
Monthly paym ents $79.00 p er 
m onth whicn includes prin­
cipal, in terest and taxes.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS 
418 B ernard  Ave.. Radio BoUding Phone PO 2-2848
Phone 2-4454 — 2-2975 — 24556
COURIER PATTERNS
BOR RENT. M O D E R N  35’ 
I T ra iler. Located in Kelowna. Can 
be moved to  Vernon. Utilities 
paid. Contact M rs. De Rosier, 
Vernon LI 2-6349. 134
MIDDLE-AGED LADY requires 
position. ’Typing, general office 
work, good a t figures. P lease 
phone PO 4-4251. 134
MAN WILL CLEAN BASE- 
MELNTS. garages or any odd Jobs. 
Phone PO 5-5617. 134
3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN OKA­
NAGAN Mission. Good size 
room s, plenty of cupboard space. 
Close to store and school. Phone 
PO 4-4322. 136
FOR ALL CARPENTERS WORK 
phone J .  W anner. PO 2-2028.
tf
Funeral Homes
DAY'S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our a im  is to  be worthy of you. 
confidence.




A Sanctuary of beautiful religious 
floral gardens




Boys between the 
ages of 1 0 - 1 4
E arn  attrac tive  profits as 
s tree t salesm en for The Daily 
Courier.
Apply a t the
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER





desires to  locate in Kelowna 
area. P resently  employed as 
Accountant/Office M anager a t 






FULLY MODERN FURNISHED 
bachelor suite. R etrlgcrator, 
range  and wall to  w all carpeting. 
Apply office Bcim ett Stores.
M, W. Sat, U 
GROUND FLOOR BACHELOR 
suite. Bed-sitting room , kitchen, 
bathroom , range and refrigerat­
or, oil heated, half block from  
town. $50. Call PO  2-2125. «
COSY 3-BEDROOM HOUSE, 220 
wiring, oil heater, 1260 E thel St. 
Apply 776 P a tte rson  Ave. Phone 
PO 2-6129. 135
APARTMENT FOR RENT — 
B'urnished or unfurnished. Apply 
upsta irs  Apt. 3, 1836 Pandosy St. 
o r phone PO 2-5011. 135
WARM COMFORTABLE FUR­
NISHED suite on ground floor. 
Adults only. Phone PO 2-2739 or 
PO 2-8336. 135
A . W . GRAY
Real Estate & Insuraocc 
Agencies Ltd.
247 B ernard  Ave., Kelowna, B.C. I
Phone PO 2 -3 1 7 5
Legal
FO R  RENT — 5 ROOM DUPLEX 
suite. Available immediately, 
Phone PO 2-7564, tf
Coming Events
MEUrnNG OF REGIS’TERED 
nurses Jan . 11, 8 p.m . a t  Nurses’ 
Home. Dr. D. Bowers guest 
speaker. 130,132,134
THE ANNUAL M EETING OF 
the South Okanagan Conserva­
tive Association will be held on 
Monday, January  18, a t 7:30 p.m. 
a t the Aquatic. 136
Personal
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587, Kelowna.
LADIES C O N D lT W N lN C faiA S 
SES every Monday, 8 p.m . Jean 
Vipont Studio. %Mon. tf
P I L E S  (HAEMORRHOIDS) 
Grateful users have imfiortcd 
Pylatum  from  England. Relieves
Sain and shrinks piles. $2.00 from Irs. Virtue, 71 VVlmblcton Road, 
Islington, Ont. Satisfaction or re­
fund.











TIM BER SALE X  80412
There will be offered for sale 
at public auction, a t  11:00 a .m . 
on Jan u ary  29, 19^ , in  the office 
of the F orest R anger, Princeton, 
B.C. the Licence X 80412, to  cut 
6,665,000 cubic feet of lodgpeole 
pine, spruce and balsm  trees and 
trees of other species, except 
fir, on an  area situated on Lots 
45^, 4529, 4530, 4539 and vacant 
Crown Land, Teepee Lake.
Fifteen (15) years will be allow­
ed for rem oval of tim ber.
Privided anyone unable to a t­
tend the auction in person m ay 
subm it a  scaled tender, to  be 
opened a t  the hour of auction and 
treated  as one bid.
F u rther particulars m ay be ob­
tained from  the Deputy M inister 
of Forests, Victoria, B.C.; the 
District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C.; o r the F orest R anger, 
Princeton, B.C.
TH E BERNARD LODGE 
Rooms by day, week, month, also 
housekeeping. 911 B ernard  Ave., 
phone P(3 2-2215. tf
LARGE 2-ROOM BACHELOR 
suite, steam  heat, furnished, $50 
for one, $55 for two. Call 784 
Elliott. PO 2-5231. 134
ONLY $4,850 FOR A TWO BEDROOM HOME on Ellis S treet 
right In the cen tre  of the city. Only a short distance from  
Post Office, shopping, etc. An ideal residence for someone 
without transportation. Has two bedrooms, li’angroom, large 
kitchen with dining a rea , pan try  and full bath. Full price of 
$4,850 w ith $3,000 down. Multiple Listnig.
GOOD SOUTH SID E LOCATION. Three bedroom bungalow 
with livingroom and  dining room combined, kithcen, full bath, 
utility room  and cooler. Auto gas furnace heating; 220V elec­
tric ity : birch and  fir floors; full insulation. G arage. Priced 
a t only $10,750 w ith  term s.
A GOOD BUY. Two bedroom  bungalow w ith p a rt basem ent, 
livingroom, electric  kitchen, bath. ^OV w iring; full insulation; 
full four piece plum bing; concrete foundation. Landscaped 
lot. P rice  $11,500 on good term s or less for cash.
FOUR BEDROOM STUCCO BUNGALOW in tne city. H as full 
plumbing with city  sew er and w ater; 220V electricity: full 
insulation, concrete foundation; tile  and lino floors. G arage 
with workshop. Asking price only $8,500 w ith half cash down.
Residence Phones: A. W. G ray 5-5169 
J .  F . Klassen 2-8885 A. E . Johnson 2-4696
Property For Sale
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
South side. Full basem ent, 220 
wiring, large lot. Phone PO 2- 
8706. 139
M ortgages and 
Loans
EASE IMPORT BARS
LISBON (AP) — Portugal will- 
ease im port restrictions from  the 
United S tates and Canada begin­
ning Jan . 10, a communique an­
nounced Thursday night.
FOR RENT — LARGE HOUSE­
K EEPIN G  room . Suitable for 2,
i - t  Agencies, enelnsive
FIRST MORTGAGES AVAIL­
ABLE on Kelowna residential 
property. F o r Quick Action con
Kelowna agents fo r the Canada 
COMFORTABLE 2-ROOM FUR- P erm anen t M ortgage Corporation
NISHED and a  3-roomed unfur­
nished suite. PO 2-8613. tf
WARM 2 ROOM SUI’TE, PARTLY 
furnished, self-contained. Phone 
PO 2-4794. tf
Equipment Rentals
FLOOR SANDING MACHINES 
and polishers now available for 
rent in Kelowna; also spray guns, 
skill saw . electric disc, vibrator 
Sanders, also Roto-tiller. B & B 
Paint Spot Ltd. For details phone 
PO 2-3636. M.. W.. F .
O N E -  AND TW O-BEDROOM 
furnished siutes. Call PO 2-2342.
tf
2-BEDROOM HOUSE ON LAW­
RENCE Ave. Phone PO 2-4150. tf
W anted To Rent
WANTED TO REN T 3 BED 
ROOM home with option to  pur­
chase. Responsible tenants. Re­
ply Daily Courier Box 8075. 135
253 Law rence Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone PO 2-2346. R es. PO 2-4959
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your debts, 
repayable after one y ear without 
notice or bonus. Johnston & Tay­
lor, 418 B ernard  Ave., phone 
PO 2-2846. tf
Articles W anted
'TOP MARKET PR IC ES PAID 
for scrap  irop, steel, b rass cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and M etals L td., 250 Prior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6.357. M-TH-tf
Board And Room
Pets &  Supplies
Help W anted  
(M ale and Female)
WE SPECIALIZE IN PETS AND 
their needs. Shelly’s P et Supplic.s, 
590 B ernard Ave. Dial PO 2-2000.
tf
BOARD AND ROOM FOR BUSI­





ELLISON SAW MILL WANTS 
fir tic  logs, $1.30 per tic. P 0  5- 
5024. 134
H ELP WANTED — VERNON 
Boy or girl to sell The Dally 
Courier. E arn  a ttractive profits 
u.s S treet Salesman. Apply at 
'The Courier Office, Camclon 
n r j  Block, 30th St., Vernon. Phone 
LI 2-7410. _______________
l U K l A ^  WANTED -  MEN AND 
Women us salesm en. Age is no 
barrier. Apply N iagara Cyclo 
M assage. Shops Capri o r phono 
PO 2-4806. tf
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL D IREG O RY
APPLIANCE REPAIRS FUNERAL SERVICES
TUilNER BROS.
Hiunt. Applltnca Repair* M  ' 
Ktlowo* 6«rvlc« CUnlo 
riKMi* POI MJI W*(«t « .
JIM'S AUTOMATIG 
Appllancfl Servlc*
Rci-emmtadfd (VaMtoibouM Hrrvlc* 
Pko** rO2-t0«l At B«nntU-a
-  MITO "s I^V IC E "'” ..........
QixNvikw’ RknvicK ■ 
Gtrnmor* Dtiv* *n(I IIUt< R<>«4 
Open For Your Convrnicnc* 
r u m  Equipment Repair*
Expert Meettanlral Repair* 
Wtldlnf i’*rU
RtaeonabI* Hale*
KEtOWNA FUNERAL DIREtnORS 
I'honet
Day fO  I-30(»
Ev* rO  J-3040 
PO t-3d04




102 Radio Building , Kelowna
To Place a 




B y  L A U R A  W H E E L E R
Gift delight—bundle of fun and 
fur! Fluffy — a toy for tots — 
m ascot for teen-agers.
Ju s t  'TWO ounces of 3-ply yam
— th a t’s all this Yorkshire pup 
takes. No forming — foundation 
is 2 pillowlike pieces. P attern  
962: directions for 7 x 9-inch pup.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern  to  The Daily 
Courier, N eedlecraft D ept., 60 
F ron t St.. Toronto. P rin t plainly 
PA’TTERN N U M B E R ,  your 
NAME and ADDRESS.
New! New! New! Our 1960 
L aura W heeler N eedlecraft B(X)k 
is ready  NOW! C ram m ed with 
exciting, unusual, popular de­
signs to  crochet, knit, sew, em ­
broider, quilt, weave — fashions, 
home furnishings, toys, gifts, 
b azaar hits. In the book FR E E
— 3 quilt patterns. H urry, send 
25 cents for your copy.




B y  M A R U N  M A R U N
Ruffed-front charm er for school 
or Sunday. The bolero tops a  one- 
piece dress th a t combines check 
'n* plain so sm artly.
P rin ted  P a tte rn  9469: Girls* 
Sizes 6. 8, 10, 12, 14. Size 16 
dress, bolero take 3V« yards 35- 
inch; yard  for contrast bodice 
top of dress.
Send FOR’TY CENTS (40c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be accept­
ed) for this pattern. P lease print 
plainly SIZE. NAME, ADDRESS, 
STYLE NUMBER.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MAR’IIN , care  of ’The Daily 
Courier. P attern  Dept., 60 F ront 
St. W. Toronto.
Ju s t out! Big. new 1960 Spring 
and Sum m er Pattern  Catalog in 
vivid, fuU-color. Over 100 sm art 
styles . . .  a ll sizes . . .  all oc­
casions. Send now! Only 25c.
AUSTRALIAN SYSTEM:
Golden Rule Taught D riving Fool
CAR BUYERSl OUR LOW COST 
financing plan will help you make 
a b e tter deal. See us for details 
now, before you buy. C arruthers 
and Meikle Ltd. 364 Bernard 
Ave., Kelowna.
133, 134, 135, 145, 146, 147
By RUSSELL ELMAN
ADELAIDE (CP) — In  this 
South A ustralian capital city if 
you’re  caught speeding down the 
m ain street, you may not land in 
court but in school.
Instead of giving you a  ticket, 
the police departm ent will m ail a 
polite le tte r summoning you to a 
courtesy lecture on safe driving 
a t the Police 'Training College. If 
you attend, as m ost offenders do, 
no further action is taken.
And if you happen to be a teen­
ager, the police m ay even teach 
you how to drive free of cost.
During the last year m ore than 
1,600 m otorists have taken advan­
tage of this novel schem e to learn 
b etter driving methods and road 
sense. The weekly lectures a re  so 
popular tha t an additional 600 
non-offenders have requested per­
mission to sit in.
"Wo carefully exam ine each
traffic  offence before prosecut­
ing,”  said  Sgt. A lbert Koehler, of­
ficer in  charge of the South Aus­
tra lian  police advanced driving 
wing. " I f  it’s not too serious and 
no personal harm  is Involved, we 






No. U — 206 Bernard Avo. 
PHONE PO 2-2821
Cars And Trucks
5-110 VOLT RANGETTES. FOR 
sale a t sacrifice. All in good con­
dition. Phone PO 2-2550. tf
c o m p l Et e T̂^̂ ^
NISHINGS — Item s can be pur­
chased separately. Phone PO 2- 
8068, or apply 1325 B ertram  St.
137
1957 FORD J/4 TON — EXCEL­
LENT condition, low mileage. 
Phono PO 2-4025 days, PO 2- 
3422 evenings. 133
1955 M E T E O li l ’b R D O R l i 'u W  
MATIC — F irs t class condition. 
Must sell. PO 2-80G8 or apply 
13M B ertram  St. 137
Auto Insurance
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING
i:v«r)tr«*in, Flowerlne Sttrub*. r*r«nnUI*. 
rolled Pl*nl» «nd Cut Flower*.
K. n iinN E Tr ar**nhoute» k  Nur»erj 
K3 Olenwood Ave. Phon* POJ-MII
BULLDOZING A  BASEMENTS
RVAN-S BUU.IK)Z1N0 
B*»«m*nl*, loadln* iravtl 
(Vineb tsioll’twd.
Pben* PO:7»4l l.v*nln«» rtHTTIt 
^CLEANING “ s u p p l i e s
UREENilOUBES & NURSERIES
IIARDWAREK STORES
C It PAINTS 
neattf Waihcri. FrlR*. Dtep Pr««i*r*. 





Rlearb. eloxp. (leaner. Wax 
Prompt toufleoui Service 
rhea* poplar t  I tU






w m m  OKUVKRV k k r v ic r
eMtvfW and rraaMn RervU* 
II, K. (Ilirmani IlaaMa
to t  rum  W,
Pboeea l»a» 1*0 1-WSHI 
Kv* PO » stn
EQUIPMENT RI-!NTAIS
l>. CIIAPJI.AN *  Co.
Allied Van l.lnex. A«en|* l.m-al. lo n i 
ilUlam:* Muvln*. Com(neicl»l and lloutfr 
hold Slnrap* Phone P03-1T
PHOTO SUPPLIES
D. H, CLARK & CO.
Accounting Auditing
Income 'fa;; Consultants




Accounting — Auditing 
Income 'fax  Service 
Trustee In Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
1487 WATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631
PHOTO STUDIOS
HiniUJ.V.'l CAMKR.A SHOP 
Pholo I'lnUhln*. Ccilot Film* end Hervic** 
FN Heraard At*. KMiwnui
Phone r U l l I M
SEWING SU PPLIES
SKwixo RUPPI.V c e im iB
Pb««* t*0}-3«n «33 Rtinard Ant.
Stnf«i RnK A-Matt* Vacuum D *an*i 031M 
On»b Vacuum Cltanei II09S4 
S»wl»8 SeiTle* *  KpecuUOr.
[. WELDING
ir.Hir Saudeta Paint Nptatar* 
Roto ttllai* latddeia Hand Saadtt* 
H A I .  PALM x r o r  Ul>. 
i in  KUte (M. m m - n m m
ORNERAI. WKLOINn A RRPAIRR 
Ornamental Iron 










for HHir ofiicc Iiirniuirc!
i U l  E U u SU Thone PO 2-3?02
I
FOR SALE
1 Stcnogrnpher.s Desk, Oak 
Flnl-sh, Wood
1 Stenographer Chair, Mcital 
I Office Table 
1 Office De.sk, Wood. Oak 
Flnl.sh. knccholt type, 6 
draw ers
I Wood Swivel Chair for above 
desk
I Filing Cabinet, Metal, 4 
draw er le tter size 
1 Wood Swivel Chair 
4 Matching Oak Office Clinir.s, 
am is
1 Rcmlrigton Rand 17 Type­
w riter, 15”  carriage, good 
condition
I Remington Rand Electric Ad­
ding Mnchinc, Model 93, 8 
bank, 12” carriage 
I Large Table 40x04, Arborite 
top, 3 d raw ers .
The alxive artiele.s are  offered 
for sale by I-upton-Alnens Gen­
eral Contractors k,td. by bid and 
may be viewed during the day at 
tbe Company office, l.WO Ellis 
St,. Kelowna, B.C. All bids must 
b(! m writing and lie aeeoinpunied 
l)> a certified cheque or money- 
order for lOGi of the bid price. 
Balance is payable on award to 
a bidder, plus 5Gi Provincial Tax. 
'Hie highest bid will not neces­
sarily be accepted. All equipment 
not sold will bo sold a t auction 
within 10 days after opening of 











can be yours . . .
See us soon for informatioii 
regarding tlic









If you wish to have Iho
HOME DELIVERY
, DAILY C O U niEIl 
Delivered to  your homo 
Itegulnti.y each  afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ...................  2-4445
OK MISSION ..................2-4145
RUTLAND .............. 2-4445
EAST KEI.OWNA _____ 2-4145
WE.STBANK ....................8-51.50
PEACULAND .................. 7.'22.T5
WIN FIELD .............   6-2098
VERNON . . . .  Lliidrn 2-7410 
"Today’s News ~  Today”
LOUIS BACKS UNION
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Ex- 
heavyweight champion Joe Louis 
is running an organizing cam ­
paign for a new labor U|nion. Tlic 
California B artenders. Barbcr.s, 
Maids and Culinary W orkers Un­
ion F riday  announced his np- 
polntinent ns an Intormitlonnl or­
ganizer and director. Louis said 
ho hopes 'renm ster president 
Jam es R. Hoffa will aid the 
group.
NEW ENGLAND COLD
BOS'rON (AP)—A m ass of Arc­
tic air swept Into New England 
today, forcing tcm |)crntiiros well 
below the freezing m ark. Strong 
galc-forco winds added to the 
discomfort. I.ow to inpcralm cs to­
night will range from 10 to' i6 ‘ 
above zero along coastal areas, 
but near zero Inland and down 
to 25 to 30 below zero In northern 
Maine.
5VRITERS PLAN STRIKE
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Screen 
w riters have voted to go on strike 
a t  the iru ijor studios Jan . 10. 'Die 
guild's contract will) tlio studios 
expired last Nov. 17 and ncgotln- 
ntlons for a new contract broke 
down over the issue of paym ents 
to w riters for post-1918 films sold 
(o television,
NEW GOVERNMENT
VIETIANE. Laos (A P )-A  civil 
governm ent was established for 
Lao.s Thur.sday after a week of 
arm y rule. The new governm ent's 
main task  is to prepare for early 
cleellons to the National Assciin- 
bly, dissolved Dee. 25, 'ITie new 
cabinet is headed by Kou Abliay, 
70-year-old president of the King's 
Council. '
SHAVE WOMEN'S HEADS
SEOUL. Korea (AP) — Tim 
United Nations com m and ndmll- 
ted he ie  that two American 
solrllcrs, acting on the orders of 
ibelr company e o m m a n d e r, 
sltavcd the heads of two Korean 
women found on tlielr m ilitary 
base. Tbe nimouncement was ex­
pected to provoke Indignant rcnc* 
jtion fiom  Iho South Koican.i.
RARELY T5VICE
A businessm an, if  handed a 
ticket, he said, m ight merely 
pass it  on to his secre ta ry  to  pay 
the fine and then forget all about 
it. I t  w as a  different m atter when 
he had to  give up an evening to 
a ttend  a lecture. Experience had 
shown they rare ly  have to  turn 
up, twice.
Adelaide’s police courtesy lee 
turcs, pioneered by Koehler eight 
y ears  ago, now have expanded 
into a unique traffic education 
program . Every day police offi­
cers give safety talks to schools, 
business houses, governm ent dc- 
p a r  t  m c n t  s, youth groups, 
m others’ clubs, church societies. 
And in 1959 South A ustralia In 
augurated  a police - conducted 
youth driver education course.
"W c felt th a t as a police body, 
wc would like to give some ser­
vice to  the public by helping ed­
ucate our youth,”  said  Koehler, 
"We not only wanted to Improve 
driving but also hoped to develop 
their outlook as citizens .so ti)cy 
can grow u)) with the idea the 
police are  there to help them ."
D uring school vacations se­
lected high school -students over 
16 a rc  invited to  take  intensive 
2',i-dny driving coursc.s under po­
lled supervision In |>oUcc cars.
These teen-agers, study theory of 
driving, the Road Traffic Act and 
proper m aintenance of cars.
BLACK MUSEUM 
In the police college’s ^‘black 
m useum ” students a re  shown 
how bad  driving and poor servic­
ing can dam age a car plus cut­
away working models of all mov­
ing parts. In the adjoining lecture 
hall they see films on safety  and 
take tests under sim ulated road 
conditions in a stationary ca r 
tra iner, sim ilar to an  a ircraft 
Link tra iner. A model "safety  
town”  has been built, complete 
with working streetcars and tra f­
fic lights for dem onstration of 
correct traffic behavior.
In assessing the u ltim ate suc­
cess of the education program , 
police point with pride to South 
A ustralia’s accident ra te , lowest 
in the country. I t  also Is the only 






2 -5 1 1 1
"24 HOUR SERVICE ” 
"C areful, Courteous D rivers”
I t 's  S o  E asy
to profit by placing a
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R  A D
lust fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELOWNA
FILL IN 'n i l s  FORM WITH PENCIL . . .  INK WILL BLOT
1 day 3 days 6 days
to ,10 words  .....................— — .30 ,V» L20
to 1.5 words  _____ ________——  .45 1,13 1,80
lo 20 words ...................................... .69 L59 2.40
(Tlieso Cash Rates Apply If Paid in 10 Days)
NAME 
ADDRESS




l ^ M i u r s A * - r w  
v T R O W R J C S  —
H-M-M-M, SWAMPS**.
IM THAT 6I?TUI» •N tJtl'b  
B r n n w r  MAKE U K E  a  
CEOW  /WOTAKB TO *TW* 
A iS  F A S T - B .Y  OUT
O ' R1FU5 EAM 6C
%f S tanby MOVIE COLUMN
B A C K - E O A D  F O L K S
Zen Buddhist Star Says  
Nothing Bothers Him
B r  BOB TUOMAS WELOMMiai BEATNIKS
«A f I vu/AAA ,  A n ,  I wHo often speaks a tHOLLYWOOD <AP» — Recently tem ple in New York, said  he
'^ “ ‘ welcomes the beatnika. though he
years In P a ris , including the w art “ When 1 was first making pic*|
period. Except for so - called tures here, 1 used to ride jny ‘~ ~ ------------- ---------
p ro g rep , he m m M  stiU hav^e a h o r«  over the hiUs akvja Sunset oany. Now he is plaimiug to shoot 
home la Hollywood, loo. He b u ilt‘Blvc|., he recalled, ' i  turove outiM  t v  films in T«A>o for the 
a*house here  in ISHi. only to  have j there the other day, and the hills i Am erican m arket, 
it UMti down a few years ago be-j a re  covered w ith 1 ^ .  expensive 
cause of a  freeway — “ I can’t; bouses." i
drive th a t freeway; it m akes m e He worked four years a t  Para- 
too sad ." mount, making several films with
^ to play TKe Sheik, bu t lost
deal of change in Hollywood Rudolph Valentino. Later
. . . . .o  u.- (..tivcd in 1912. iHayakawa form ed his own com-
KELOWNA DAILY COURIE*. MON.. JAN. 11. 19C) PAGE *
RAW  BOOKIE RING
NEW YORK <AP»-PoUce h a v e * ; ;^  w r k - r 'T  
raided a  bookie ring o p e ra U ^  in ;^ °  w oraers. 
Grand Central Term inal andj 
handlmg an estim ated $10,(X)0
rand C entral emidoyees work* 
ing as porters, clerks, sv
. ' o r ca r men. Au
ties confiscated 29,0^ l^tj 
saps, ih e  men allegedly 
bets from com m uters a ^  tmU*
in Tobago, W est Indies, the loca 
tion company of Swiss Family 
Robinson was complaining about 
the food.
Sessue H a y a k a ^ ,  
itc his meai*4ni5llss-
BELIEVE IT  OR NOT By Ripley
T« scmiTPmRNiu 
at the approach op
• RAlM OR STORM._
S H U T S  IT S  F IO W S H S
A
AU except 
who m erely ate
ful silence. Back in Hollywood 
briefly en route to his Tokyo 
home, the actor explained how he, 
could endure the poor food. itim onlal 
" I  was concerned for the other 
people in the com pany, but not 
for m yself," he said. "Nothing 
bothers me. Absolutely nothing.
That is part of being a  Zen 
Buddhist.”
Not even a bad golf gam e both­
ers the veteran  Japanese star,
"because if I get angry, my 
gam e gets w orse." His religion 
has been getting m uch notice re­
cently because it has been cm 
braced by m em bers of the beat
St. PAUL'S CHURCH
in Norfolk. Va .
WAS THE Oay BUILDING
left standing wen the
ENGLISH FLEET BOMBWED 





cautioned about Zen berom ing a 
lad.
" I t  Is a  way of life. I  think 
tha t any religioo, w hether it  be 
Zen BiKidhbm, Christianity ' or 
w hatever. Is good for people."
Now past the 70 m ark, Haya- 
kawa Is a handsom e, vital, tes- 
to his faiUi. He sUU 
leads a busy life, travelling to 
acting Jobs in all parts of the 
world and to  his four homes on 
three continents.
Homes No. 1 and 2 a re  In 
Tokyo. He explained tha t one is 
an A m erican - style bungalow 
with cen tral heating. T hat's  his 
winter house. The other Is a 
larger. Japanese hom e where he 
lives when the w eather w arm s 
up.
i His other homes a re  In New
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Eczema Is Aggravated  
By Variety O f Things
HUBERT By W ingert
i - i i
N V. . ^
©  1960, K ins F rs tu re s Syndicste, Inc., World rightu re.*wrved.
B y  H erm an N. Bundesen, M. D. :
This is a bad tim e of the year 
for eczem a. Or m aybe 1 should 
say it is a good tim e for eczema 
and a bad tim e fore you.
Eczem a is usually aggravated 
by m arked tem peratu re  changes 
such as those th a t occur every 
tim e we go inside or outside dur­
ing w inter w eather.
IRRITATES CONDITION
Thcv dry, heated a ir of our 
homes also m ight irrita te  the 
condition. In  fact, victims of 
severe cases probably will find 
it very helpful to spend the win­
te r in a  sunny and dry  climate. 
Most of us, however can’t afford 
to run away, from  our troubles.
Attacking the source of the 
problem, not m erely the aggra­
vating factor, is undoubtedly the 
best way of com batting eczema.
FOODS TO BLAME
While pollens, mold spores 
house dust and  anim al dandruffs 
are  fairly  common offenders, 
m ost eczema, particularly  tha t 
affecting children, can  be blamed, 
on certain  foods.
Some of the m ore im portant 
foods which som etim es cause 
eczem a are  eggs, wheat and 
milk.
ALLERGIC TO EGGS
Some children a re  so allergic 
to eggs th a t m erely touching 
the shell will cause an attack of 
eczem a or asthm a. Frying an 
egg m ay do the sam e. And using 
a baking powder containing eggs 
can initiate a siege without any­
one in  the household realizing 
the rea l source of the annoying
allergy trouble.
Even b reast milk can cause 
eczema, since it may contain 
minutes traces of drugs or food 
substances which the m other 
has consumed.
“ I t ’s  re a l ly  n o t  expensive  w h e n  y o u  c o n s id e r th e re ’s  















1.5. Soviet news 
agency
10, B ird’s walk
17. Excla­
mation






























43. F ragran t 
oleou’.Nin






























26. Fem ale 
ruff
27. Wlinf’










40. Skin tum or
41. Moist
HOW TO SOLVE
The best way to solve the prob­
lem, of course, is to  determ ine 
which foods a re  the trouble­
m akers and then elim inate them 
from the diet. Your doctor can 
help you detect the offenders.
Eventually you may be able 
to return  m ay of them  to the 
daily diet without causing al­
lergic reactions. I ’ll tell you 
more about this in  a subsequent 
column.
COOKING OR HEATING
If there is only a  mild reaction 
to certain foods, som etim es cook­
ing o r heating them  for long 
periods m ight m ake them  toler­
able. Sensitivity to  milk, for ex­
am ple, m ight be elim inated or 
greatly  reduced sim ply by heat­
ing it  for some tim e in a double 
boiler. Or m aybe the problem can 
be solved by using condensed, 
milk.
QUESTION AND ANSWER
M rs. D. R.; My daughter’s 
eyes get very pink and tired- 
looking a t the end of a  day.
Do you think, she needs glaS'
ses?
Answer: F rom  what you de­
scribe, it  would seem  your dau­
ghter m ay have some eye strain, 
but this could only be determ ined 
by your doctor a fte r m aking the 
proper exam ination.
He could then recom m end 
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A K 7 6 3  •
V 3
^ K J 1 0 9 3
ifLK109
WEST EAST
4 J 1 0 4  A 9 8 2
M J 7 4  1T 9802
♦  52  ^ Q 7 6
♦  A 7 5 4 2  + Q 6 3
SOUTH
♦  A Q 5
♦  A X Q 1 0 5
♦  A 8 i
The bidding:
South West
2 p  Pass
3 V Pass
4 p  Pass
6 ^  Pass
Opening lend—three of clulw
There is n certain  amount of 
luck conncclecl with champlon- 
.ship tovmiaments, even though 
it Is true the hands are always 
played ill duplicate style.
E’or example, take this hand 
lilayed in the m atch botwon Iho 
Uuitoil States and I-Tance several 
years ago. Jal.s mioncd the South 
hand for F rance wltli an iiitor- 
mediat<> strength-.showlng two 
bid, and 'rrozel eventually got to 
six dlamond.s on the sequence 
of bids ll.'itcd in the diagram . 
E ast led a club and West re
turned the suit. D eclarer took the 
king and the contract hinged 
solely on guessing the location 
of the queen of diamonds.
'Trezcl led the jack of dia 
monds. E as t played low, and 
when declarer chose to go up 
with the ace, playing West for 
the Queen, he w ent down one— 
100 points.
The finger of blam e can hardly 
be pointed a t Trezel, who had 
tough play to m ake and guessed 
wrong.




























day in betx. A rrested F rklay  were; 
eight persons, seven of them
FOR RESULTS TRY 
DAILY COURIER CLASSmiiaXI
(  'rtXiWDrT.COVERNOR! THB
uAun a a a c a n m c t
TO THEIR CBU91
against the slam  reached by the 
Am erican pair of Kahn (South) 
and Hnzen. Kahn was faced 
with the .same uncomfortable dia 
mond guess. He won the spade 
with the ace and led the ace and 
another diamond, losing the fin­
esse to the queen.
But now Kahn got luck. The 
French E<ist returned n heart 
and Kahn romped home with 
twelve tricks. E ast found It dif­
ficult to believe tha t declarer 
would open the bidding with two 
I'.otrump* without the ace, king, 
or queen of clubs, A heart re­
turn  semed more proml.slng than 
a club return.
So the Americans scored 1,440 
points for the slam  to give them 




This day’s planetary asi)cets 
are especially congenial to Job 
mntter.s. Boutlne house-liold af- 
fi.lts should run .smoothly also, 
but rion'l go oveilioard fliumeial- 
ly to satisfy a tem porary wlrlm. 
Some additional mental work 
could help decrease your physl- 
ta l labors now, Try to devise new 
methods wblel\ will save you 
tim e and effort,
excellent cycle to emphasize 
(.rlginallty on your work. , Ex­
press your creative Ijjrnsdii' day- 
to-day tnsk.M, making them  more 
interesting and iiroducHve of 
beneflt.s to yovi and other.s. Avoid 
extravagance during M arch and 
November.
A child born on this <lay will 
be endowed with great per,se­
verance. benevolence and a high 
irder of intellect,
tlA II .r  CRVFTOqilOTR -  llc re ’a haw to work Hi 
A X V D I ,  B A A X R  
!• I. O N «  F i: I. I. O \V
One letter simply stands for another U: this sample A Is used 
for the three l.’s X (or the two O’a. etc Stiigle letter*, npostrophlcs. 
the length and formation of the wonls arc all htnt.s Each day the 
MKlo lett<>rs are different
H B Y J H Y X M Z Y 1) M I. C X (’ .1 V  Y
X .1 !•: X N M N C Y /. II K K F X V X Y 1'
7. 1) F V  • V. J 11 Y X -  J (■ t; t; II Y Q X N .
H*turd».v’s t'r>|it«»qu'»te; I'M 1 litll.Y SOliUY MAN'S DO­
MINION HAS BROKEN NAIUIIE S SOCIAL UNION -  BURNS.
FOR THE lUim iDAY |
If tomoirow i.-i yonr birthday.! 
your chart presents .some pleas-1 
ing prosiwets for tlte year nlieadi 
N-espcelally where personal re-t 
latioashlun and lumanee are eon-j 
cerned. if you ure unwed, Uiere, 
is a possibility of inidrlinony; 
after .lane l.Mlt in\il, for the lO'Xt 
three months, you may expect 
lo find a great deal ti( satisfae- 
tion in .‘oeitd affttlis and .m in-; 
'crease in predige,
I Fii m now ooHl in, l-.lul.'',
‘ pl.on-tr IV inf l uenci wi l l  g.ener- 
.oosls ;.ovi‘in \our oeemmtion.il 
and finamial nff.iirs. Use Ihlji
I R Y  SO M K  
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RRS UNTIL WE 
AJeE a C 6 E  IN'
» *•>»
\MHAT A DAV/ 1 CLEAHED 
THE WHOLE HOUSE,DID THE 
IRON INS, POLISHED THE 
SILVERWARE, ' 
m ended  CLOTHES 
AND PREPARE
>9.. ........
I  HAVE’ ^  
TWO MINUTES 
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.A  FLARE-UP ,




LET’S  WALK UP 




...W HERE THEY SERVE 
BIGGER SODAS FOR 
TH’ SAME PRICE;
I  KNOWTHEYGIVE BIG 
JUM BO SO D A S..
CMkS.lOlHN
...BUT WE CAN’T SPIN ON 
THEIR STOOLS LIKE YA, 
CAN HERE.<'r
m
CP 0 S 6 0 N E 1
Wilt Di‘Bcy PrMurtIflM Vwl4 Klfmi AfMrvid
I
OKAV, UNCA 
AMOk b v i  I 'l l  b e  
. KIOHT OVEKl
tliitrlhaUd by King fiituria SynJkita.
~ 2 1
...... ............. ..... '• Ub„K-iw tiLlv—
Ihilikhwifilhy Kmi
4)I»AAWall |)|ir.«v rrMMllMi , fHgntt ItMilvM ' HI
' I  TH0U6HT-VOU WERE A ̂  
GONER, CLARENCE I LUCKVFOR
SHE DIDN'T KNOW WHAT SHE WAS X U  
DOING, ROVl WE'VE 
TCTOHEUPHERt I - r '  
STILL L«yR HBRI^
NO TELLING HOW BAPUTSH^ 
GOT HURT WHEN HER WAGON 
CRASHED OVER THAT BMBANK- 
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I I"O ld Folks A n n ex  
In Future Residence
OTTAWA (C P )-I 'a m lly  hom es UsAed 
should have an  a t ta c h ^ ,  self> 
contained unit for okl folks, an  
arrangem ent which would reduce 
the em idiasis on ‘'segregation ot 
the generatic»s,** says a  C ana­
dian W elbun C ^ c i l  publicathm.
On Growing Old, bulletin of the  
council’s com m ittee on aging, 
also contends th a t old -  folks, 
homes and low -  ren tal bousing
are not the answ er to the  prob­
lems of the m ajority  of elderly 
people.
These should, in  fact, be Just 
one p a r t of an  over-all p lan  of 
community services airned a t 
helping the elderly stay  out of 
institutions and look after them ­
selves in their own or o ther fam ­
ilies’ homes.
Institutions should be only for 
those who “ can no longer ca rry  
on independently.”
INTEREST GROWS
The publication notes an  en­
couraging growth of in terest by 
governments in housing the aged 
and says government program s
■ '*w i





dren  testing thin ice a t  Queen 
E lizabeth P ark . By the Ume
PRESS PHOTOGRAPHER'S QUANDARY
stran g er showed up, helped g irl I got his p icture  without 
out w et bu t unharm ed. Jones • getting wet. (AP W irei
too ts and a re  u n h a iw  
when separated  f r o m  their 
f r l e i ^  and  fanoUiar tu rro u i^ -
ittgS.”
Y et th ere  w as a  tendency to 
tmlld institutions and  low-rental 
projects “ away from  the stream  
of foings.”  Many low-rental p ro ­
jec ts  w ere too large and  took on 
som ething of an  institutional 
ahr.”
Few  bachelor units were being 
iHiilt though nearly  one-half the 
population over 65 w as single 
The bulletin suggests some 
elderly people could share  foeit 
hom es with others, and recom ­
m ends a  B ritish plan  tm der which 
five to  10 elderly people share 
the work and expense of a  large 
single dwelling.
ATTACHED QUARTERS
The sm all unit attached  to  
house is desirable for . m ore rea­
sons than  m erely providing shel 
te r. the  bulletin says.
“ I t  is strongly advocated by 
those who feel the p resen t trend  
of segregating the generations,
ctmsequences to  the young aa 
well as the old.
“Such an  arrangem ent would 
permit peoide in  the ir SOs, who 
» v «  launched ttiehr children and  
no longer need to  m aintain a  
whole hmise, to rem ain  on in the 
d istric t th a t h a t  always been 
hom e to  them .”
Another possibility for the eld­
erly  w as “ living wlto another 
fam ily and sharing its life.”
Social w elfare agencies had 
sponsored such program s 1 n  
som e Canadian centres. “ As w ith 
program s of foster care  for child­
ren , standards a re  se t and super- 
viston provided."
Nursing homes and instituUoni 
for the  chronically ill also should 
be provided, "bu t fewer of them  
would be necessary it  a  wide 
range of resources were avail­
able in  the local community . . .”
should consider tha t old. folks jparticularly  in the suburbs, has 
“ are  reluctant to  pull up estab- gone too fa r  with detrim ental
he got around to  them  this lit­
tle girl w ent through the ice. A
even 
 i photo).
C a n a d ia n s  P u t  A s ia n  P ilo t s  
t h r o u g h  "C ir c u it s  A n d  B u m p s "
TTURUG Indonesia (CP)—Ot-lnlcians lo r jinaonesia s  na tional■ who used to head  Spartan’s elec
f f l Chipfounk 
Ja v a  a ir
does the “ circuits andlw ays. —  ---------  ,
^ i t h  young Indonesian AviaUon O r g a n iz a t io n  (ICAO) en^neer
young Colombo plan  pro- The school, 30 miles w est of the
vided foreign instructors, now Indonesian cap ita l of Ja k a rta  a t 
progressively being replaced by an  airport built during the Japan- 
Indoneslans. ®se occupation, still is under con­
struction. New workshops, class- 
FOUR CANADIANS rooms and hangars a re  being
At present the staff Includes [built for its 450 students, 
representatives from  B ritain, In­
ftps" w un young 
pitot - pupils in a 
tra in e r  over a  West
^ i s  exercise under the  hot 
trc^ ica l sun form s an im portant 
p a r t  of the training a t  the  Indo- 
n<S^n Civil Aviation Academy,
fiw t flying school of its kind in 
Sontheast Asia.
Sfecc the academ y opened In 
1952. Canada has played a  contin­
uing role in assisting the develop­
m ent of civil aviation to  help knit 
together th is far-flung island re-
Eublic. At least 10 Canadians aive been employed on the  aca­
dem y’s i n t e r  national teaching 
staff and recently three O tter a ir­
c ra ft were given under Colombo 
plan  capital aid to  Improve com­
munications in rem ote a rea s  of 
Borneo.
■The academ y, an  Indonesian-fi­
nanced project, was launched by 
the m inistry  of communications 
prim arily  to  tra in  pilots and tech-
''Talking Machines" Coming! 
. . . Weather Is Chief Topic
BT. JOHN’S Nfld. (CP) -  Ap­
paren tly  nobody but the  Dutch 
a re  taking seriously th e ir  claim  
to j Labrador.
2rhe u s u a l l y  fiery P rem ier 
Smallwood can’t  even work up a 
sweat. “ I t’s very in teresting ," 
ho ,says of the claim. "B ut I 
doft-’t  give them  much chance, of 
getting hold of L abrador." M r. 
Siiahllwood often has said  Labra- 
d(^-holds the key to  Newfound­
land’s economic prosperity.
[[Resources M inister K e o u g h 
t o £  askance a t  any th rea t to 
L abrador, where huge m ineral 
developments now a re  under 
way, “ How can you com m ent on 
th e  fan tastic ,”  Mr. Keough says. 
“ ’This is wishful thinking on o 
really  grand  scale.”
The claim  by a  group of Dutch
dia, Australia, D enm ark and four TRAINING SUBSIDIZED 
Canadians. B ritain, Canada and As private f l y i n g  is unde- 
Australia have also given tech- veloped in Indonesia, train ing is 
nlcal equipment. entirely subsidized by the govern-
ri .St India a S  pakis- posts in the civil aviation depart-dust spraying m  India and r a m s  guaranteed upon
Other Canadians a re  H arry  ® jjg^ Im portance
Mochulsky of W ynyard, Sask., an  English as a  replacem ent for 
aero engmcCTing i n s t r u c t o r  Indonesia’s second lan-
form erly with Saskatchew an Gov- English is the  principal
ernrnent Airways and Sp^tanL ^gjjjy j^  of instruction. A t Indo- 
Air S em ces , Ottawa; J t a  Mur^ gjj signals a re  re
ray  of O ttawa, a  radio instructor jj^yg^ English.
Special em phasis is placed on 
radio engineering, for Indonesia 
with its toousands of islands scat­
tered  in a 3,000-mile chain suf­
fers from lack  of good radio as 
well ns physical transportation  
communications — a  serious ob­
stacle to  national unity. This 
m en known as the  L abrador jy®®*"* Indonesians graduated
Foundation goes back to  the 17th ^ engineering class con-
century. L abrador is supposed to ducted by  J im  M urray.________ _
have been “ gran ted" to  Joseph
de la  Penha, director of the E ast WATER IN  SAHARA 
and West India Company, by the TOUGGOURT, Sahara (AP)— 
Dutch King William III. I t  was French engineers repo rt th a t they 
given in gratitude after one of have struck a  v ast underground 
Penha’s ships saved the king’s w ater deposit th a t could trans- 
life a t sea. form th is section of the arid
'The foundation says the g ran t Sahara D esert. The find
Dutch Claim To Labrador 
Not Being Taken Seriously
was
was legalized in 1697 in a docu-1 m ade n ear here, about 200 m iles 
m ent signed a t  the Loo P alace In southeast of Algiers. The engl- 
Holland, and renew ed In 1732 and neers said  the  deposit contains 
1768. 111,000,000 tons of w ater.
So fa r  the foundation has m ade
nothing m ore than a  passive NEW ISLAND FORMED 
claim  to the 110,000-square mile MOSCOW (AP)—’The newspa- 
territo ry . How tangible or legal per Tadzhikistan Communist re- 
is the claim ? Few  governm ent ports an underw ater volcanic 
officials know anything about it. eruption shot flam es 600 feet into 
As one official said: "W e’re  not the air la s t m onth and created  a 
losing any sleep over it.”  [new Island In the Caspian Sea.
By DON CAMERON 
Canadian P ress  Staff W riter
TORONTO (CP)—You have to  
be careful w hat you say to  m a­
chines.
Even talking about the w eather 
can  g e t you into trouble. F o r in-
St3HC€ *
Q. “ Will i t  snow in  October?
A. “ My anger is aroused, 
hate t a l k i n g  about snowy 
w eather bu t very  sunny days a re  
nice fo r a change, a ren ’t  th ey ?” 
Or: Q. “ Today is c lear w eather. 
WiU i t  la s t?”
A. “ L et m e have no lying. I t  
becom es none b u t tradesm en. 
Now how can  overcast w eather 
and the  azure day  you mentioned 
co-exist?’ '
SCARCE RIGHT NOW
So fa r, these “ talking”  m a  
chines a re  scarce, so feel free to 
go on speaking your m ind about 
the elem ents.
B ut the day is coming closer 
when a  person in another room  
won’t  be able to  tell w hether he 
is talking to  a  m achine or a  hu-
TT 1A lready a m achine a t  the Uni­
versity  of Toronto has learned  to 
ca rry  on simple conversations 
such as the foregoing, and to  de­
tec t obvious lies. „ ,  .
T hree m en a re  responsible for 
the experim ents here. They a re : 
Dr. C.C. Gotlieb, chief com puter, 
com putation centre. U niversity of 
Toronto; L. E . S. Green, pro­
gram m er -  analyst, and E . C 
B erkel a  NewtonvUle, M ass, 
scientist.
They decided to  m ake the m a 
chine, a standard  IBM com puter 
" ta lk ”  about the w eather because 
it is a  simple and common sub­
ject, and, said M r. G reen, "con­
versation about the w eather 
stereotyped,”
Frantic Tim es Finished 
For M iss  Lauren Bacall
300-WORD VOCABULARY
The m achine w as given a  vo­
cabulary  of about 300 w o rd s -a ll 
transla ted  into pairs of num bers 
They detailed various emotions 
about the w eather, the average 
w eather conditions for Toronto at 
any given tim e, and a  sum m ary 
of the cu rren t w eather.
“ The m achine doesn’t  know
anything about new cars, ^ l i l i e s  
or anything like th a t,”  said Mr. 
Green.
When a  question is given to  the 
machine i t  is typed On a  type­
w riter-style keyboard, bu t instead 
of legible charac ters appearing, 
holes a re  m ade in  cards contain­
ing rows of num bers. Certain 
num bers a re  punched out. These 
cards a re  fed into the  machine 
which a n a l y s e s  them  and 
m atches the holes—really  m iss­
ing num bers—with words in  its 
vocabulary of num bers.
The m a c h i n e  would know 
words describing w et weather 
as: dew (1,1), drizzle (3,1), rain  
(6,1), cats and  dogs (7,1) and 
downpour (9,1).
The rem ark : *’I do not enjoy 
ra in  in Ju ly ,” would be heard  by 
the m achine as: (0,0) (0,0) (3,14) 
(3,11) (6,1) (0,0) (8,9. Words not 
in the com puter’s vocabulary are 
represented by 0,0.
MATCHING PROCESS
The m a c h i n e  m atches the 
w eather m entioned in  the state- 
m ent-^rain—w ith the w eather as­
sociated w ith Ju ly : heat, blue 
skies*
I t  finds disagreem ent between 
the com m ent and the average 
conditions. Now it m ust select a 
reply from  the  300 to  400 an­
swers it  w as supplied w ith before 
the experim ent began. These con­
sist of sentences, also in num ber 
form  containing blank spaces 
They a re  recorded in the m a­
chine’s “ m em ory,”  a device re ­
sembling a  tape recorder.
The m achine notes, th a t the 
original rem ark  is characterized 
by w eather (ra in ), emotion (dis­
like) and calendar tim e (July).
I t  “ rem em bers” it  has a reply 
corresponding to  this particular 
combination of qualities and in­
ter-actions. I t  selects the reply: 
“ Well, we don’t  usually have 
(blank) w eather in (blank), so 
you will probably not be disap­
pointed.” ______________
By WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW YORK (AP)—Miss L au­
ren BacaU is revelling in a  won­
derful freedom.
She feels she has found a  new 
life, and ’T m  not frantic  any- 
m ore.” , , ,
” I ’m  not looking for a  husband. 
I’m  not looking tor anything but 
the day-to-day pleasure of doing 
w hat I  iwant and of being with 
am enable pM ple.”
The sinuous lady w ith the 
smoky eyes is currently m aking 
her first ste lla r appearance on 
Broadway in the comedy. Good­
bye Charlie. ’The venture caps 
her escape from  w hat she calls 
the “ false security” of clinging to 
the past.
Charlie appears set for a  healthy 
with perform ances already
is
Decimal System 
Catches On Fast 
W ith Japanese
TOKYO (R e u te rs )-A  Japanese 
housewife who used to buy one 
pound of butter. 100 momme 
(13.22 ounces) of m oat, and a 
kilogram (2.2 pounds) of rice 
during a m orning’s shopping now 
Is relieved of these complicated 
calculntions.
Tl>e decim al system , which was 
introduced a  yenr ago In Jnpan, 
is being followed with little con­
fusion even in rurnl areas.
Officials say tha t this is larr y 
duo to the educational Qffet of 
radio and television.
In Tokyo. 84 per cent of the 
stores a rc  using the dcclmnl sys-
tcm . , . , ,
Before It was introduced, con­
fusion was frequent ns n rcanlt of 
the combined use of nt least three 
different system s of mcnsurlng 
weights, nrens and distance.
Wind speeds, once given In 
miles un hour, now a r e  reported 
In m etres a second and rnlnfall 
is in m illim etres Instead of In- 
cLicfl*
Some stores still use measures 
which indicate botli gram  and 
momme or lltvd and go (one go 
is 0.1322 ounces or 0.18 lllrcs).
Sake, Japanese rice wine, situ 
In being sold In the shmo type 
of bolUos but with m arkings In
litres. ,
(Iroccrs have found n slm|)lo so- 
U itlon-thoy sell eggs and dried 
fish by num ber, not by weight ns 
before.
WORTH-WHILE GAMBLE
“ It’s a  gam ble,” the 35-year- 
old s ta r rem arks, “ but I ’d  ra th e r 
shake up the dice for a  whole 
life than  for a  hundred dollars.
The trip  to the white w ay be­
gan a  y ear ago, after a  long pe­
riod of despondency for M iss B a­
call following the death of her 
husband, Humphrey B ogart, in  
January , 1957.
“ People pay—at least m ost of 
them  do, 1 guess—for the  g o ^  
things in the ir life,” she says. I 
was terrib ly  lucky and I  h ad  a 
wonderful life for 15 years. And 
I  paid for it  for th ree years.
“ I  had some dism al tim es, and 
for a while lost all sense of be­
longing to  the hum an race.
‘L ast January  I decided to go 
to Europe. I  knew somehow th a t 
if I  didn’t  I  would be a goner as  
fa r as ever doing anything im 
portant with m y life again.”
f i l m  o p p o r t u n it y
In  Spain she found opportunity 
to m ake a film , Northwest Fron­
tier—to be released soon—and it 
was there  also th a t producer Le 
land H ayw ard and author George 
Axelrod showed her the scrip t of 
Goodbye Charlie.
I  had been terrified  about do­
ing a stage play, bu t before 
read the script, I  had  a  hunch I 
would do this one.
“ My husband taught m e to be­
lieve th a t if you a re  an  actor 
you m ust net and not sit in the 
safety of your living room.
“ I dam n well wanted to  find 
out if I  could, and if I fell on m y 
face I w anted it to be in  front 
of a lot of people.”
The Bacall perform ance won 
unanimous loud cheers from  the 
Broadway press corps, bu t the 
play Itself—a caper about a Don, 
Juan  who returns to  ea rth  ns a 
lovely girl—got less enthusiastic 
endorsement.
“ If I ’d  known in advance w hat 
the notices would be. I ’d  have 
done it  anyhow,” com m ents the 
star. “ I was less than  charm ed 
by the reviews, shall I say.
"W hat infuriates m e is th a t the 
work and, effort of so m any peo­
ple for mnny months can be 
rapped in one night by a  couple 
of critics who couldn’t  w rite 
play themselves.
Anyway, she adds. Goodbye
run
sold out well into April. Box of- 
tice activity is attributed to  LaU' 
ren.
Miss Bacall has fixed on New 
York, h er home town, as the 
stabilized headquarters where 
h er children, Leslie and Stephen, 
can  settle down to school, and 
w here she can savor being with 
people “ who like to  be w ith m e 
because they a re  in terested  in me 
as a  person.”
Of the future, L auren notes, 
“ The consensus is th a t in  the 
next six months I ’m  going to  be 
getting thousands of scrip ts of­
fered me. But I ’m  ju s t not think­
ing about th a t yet. I  don’t  want 
to  p lan  m y life a y ear ahead.”
GAMBLER SHOT
CHICAGO (AP) — WiUiam 
Skally, 50, a gam bler who once 
was convicted of being th e  brains 
behind the largest counterfeiting 
ring  in  the U.S., was found dead 
in h is c a r  W ednesday w ith a 
bullet through his head.
ARRESTS REPORTED
HAVANA (AP) — Reports from 
usually well inform ed sources 
said  Wednesday about 300 Cuban 
navy m en have been detained to 
rid  the navy of any potential 




GEINEVA (R euters)—M any of 
Switzerland’s beautiful lakes a re  
“ sick.”
Some o t  them a re  even said to  
be “ dying,”  and scientists fea r 
tha t the steps taken so fa r  for 
the ir protection m ay prove to  be 
too late.
The cause Is the ever-increas­
ing pollution of the w ater by fac­
tories which pour their refuse 
and w aste into the lakes and riv ­
ers. The pollution can be offset 
only by setting up costly clean­
ing stations. But, say hydro-bio­
logists, unless the problem  is 
tackled soon the dam age will be 
done and some lakes m ay die.
M ost of Switzerland's lakes a re  
said to  be in their prim e as re ­
gards age. That is to  say, they 
old and are  just approaching 
m iddle age. Lakes have a  life 
span of between 60,000 and 70,000 
years.'according to  the hydro-bio­
logists, and exhibit m any hum an 
characteristics.
They a re  born, they live and 
breathe, they grow old—and then 
they die. A lake “ breathes” 
through the oxygen in its w aters. 
Scientists have found th a t a t  
given periods, for no apparent 
reason, the w aters a t  the surface 
a re  suddenly draw n down into the 
depths.
This circulation of the w ater 
keeps vegetation on the bottom 
from  dying as well as benefitting 
the fish life in the lake.
Today, this equilibrium h as 
been upset in m any of Switzer­
land’s lakes.
The beautiful Lake of M orat, in 
w estern Switzerland, on whose 
shores the Swiss defeated the 
powerful Burgundian arm ies of 
Charles the Bold in 1476, is one 
which already has been classified 
as polluted or “dying.”
The Drum  Song Is Ended 
But M iss  Um eki lin ge rs
WORLD
NEWS
M A ID  ON WITHESS STAND
SOUTH AFRICA BOVtOTT
LIVERPOOL, England (Heu- 
torfi)-T»>e munlclpol council of 
tIdH InduHliial port Wednofldny 
iilglit dcdd('d  to boycott SoiiUi Af­
rican gwKiM In a protti.'^t agalniu 
racial itcgrcgallon. ____ _
M arie Amic l.itlliolin. 19. a | 
^tar wUn.'ri m tiic F ind i imii- 
<lcr ca.'c ni Angeles, jm»scs [ 
u u  Um  witncM a to o d 4 a  4UpCi'» I
ior court before telling n Jury 
what slu* saw the night Mrs, 
R arbara Jean  F indr was killed 
a t  h e r  lu b u ib a a  W eil Covlua
hnine. 'Hie Young Swedish mai«l 
tosiKlcd Mis . Finch told her 
UiM her doctor husband, Or. R. 
BtiiiaiU  Fiw di, Uwd to kilt
I tier. Dr, Finch ntwl Ids sweet- 
J licait. Cal ole Tregoff, a re  on 
tiinl on m urder charges.
(AP Wirephoto).
CHANNEL TUNNEL?
LONDON (AP) — P ilm c M n 
Istcr M acm illan hopes to give 
(Inal approval for a privately 
soonsoiual bmiu'l under llic I'.ng- 
llsh Channel wlicn Prc.,Ideal < e 
tbudle b( France vi,sl(s lieva In
April, Uto Dally M ail >«>»•
ONE-VOTE MARGIN
CHARLOTTETOWN (C P )-T h c  
Prince Edward Island Suprem e 
Court Wednesday declared 79 
year-old George Savllle, elected 
to Ids eighth term  In the login 
laturc, ns Llbbernl mcmlrer for 
Kings Fifth. Mr. Snvlllc’fl election 
by one vote, thnt of the county re  
turning ofllcor wns chnllcngcd 
by lajsllo Hunter, the defente 
ProgrcBsivo Coinservallvo enndt- 
duto.
SAFE LANDING 
DENVER (A P)~A  United Air 
LItjc.s DC-fl Jet en route from Han 
F randseo  to Chicago with 88 |>ns- 
scngcr.s almard made an em er­
gency landing at Buckley Field, 
east of here Wednendny a fte r­
noon. No Injuries were rejiorted 
hut the plane reedved some dam  
ago In swerving off the runway 
after all eight landing wheel tires 
blew out,
TACKI.EO GIINMAN
WINDSOR Out. (CP) — 'Hie 
d ty  police eommlmdon decided 
Wednesday hr pay tim medical 
bills of a 20-year - old Windsor 
youth sliot wlien he tackled n flee 
lug gunman following a Jewellery 
store roblxuy Nov. ;10, 'hii! eoiu 
iid.*<siOti also will a'-ward (lie voiilh 
I Paul G ossdin, 1200 and u citation 
for bravery.
By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Oscar 
winner Miyoshi U m eki Is back In 
Hollywood after a  y ea r and a 
half of chanting The Flower 
Drum  Song.
The petite Japanese h as  a  w ry 
way of looking n t things. These 
were her comments on working 
in h er first stage m usical;
‘Before, I  had alw ays played 
night clubs and never stayed 
m ore than  a month in one place. 
Then I found m yself playing In 
show month a fte r month, doing 
the sam e thing every night. I t 
wns very strange.’
“ I  felt ns though 1 wanted to 
change things. But if I  tried  to 
do something different. I  would 
get lost and wouldn't know where 
w as.
FORGOT HER LINES
‘On opening night In Boston, 
forgot my lines. I  felt so sorry 
for the other actor, because 1 
thought ho was the one thnt hod 
forgotten. He Just stood there  and 
said ‘you , . . you.’ Finally 1 
realized th a t I had forgotten. So 
I spoke in Japanese,”
Mlyo.shl of the soft voice and 
frail fram e seem s little suited to 
the rigors of eight perform ances 
weekly in a Broadway musical 
Yet she mls.scd nary  n perform ­
ance during her long run.
“ Oh, It wasn’t  easy to go to 
the theatre  every night,”  she nd 
m ltted. “ Especially beenuBO I 
like to watch television. I t  seemed 
tlnit all the shows I wanted to 
SCO cam e on around 9:30, when 
I had to bo on stage .”
pared  for h er and m ay appeal 
with Marlon Brando in The Ugly 
American.
“ I m ight also do some film s in 
Jap an ,” she said. " I t  would be 
Interesting for me, because I  was 
a failure in Japanese films. I 
tried  out again and again, but I  
could never get a role. The only 
thing I did was background 
voices — dubbing Am erican car­
toons into Japanese.”
GOOD FOR CAREER
Despito her m inor complaints, 
Miyoshi enjoyed the experience 
and shed tears when she left the 
cast. Slio feels the rim  was good 
for her career, which is getting 
active with her new availability 
She Is doing a Dinah Sliorc show 
tills Sunday, has a TV series pre
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